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Willard - Tract - DepoSitOI'Ys

The Preacher and His Mod-
els. 13v R.v. las. Stalker, DeD

Imnago Christi or the Exsl~>tn
of lesus Clirist. Biv the Me'ii
author ...................... I50

Ruth and Esther. Bly Rev.
WV. M. Talor, D).D.'. ... 15

John Kenbeth ,MackenZle,
NMedical M1 i;ionvrry to China I 50

John G. P4 oin Two vols. in
one. Pop 144 Edition.......

The New tife. By Andirew
Murray, author ni -'Ahile in
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The God of the Amen. Ser-
mons by Rc!v. AI, x. Maclarens
D.D...............I50

A large selection of B toks for Juven-
iles, etc., qlso Anîîuals.

Boy's Own Paper,
Girls Own Paper,

Sunday at Home,
Leisure four. Qulver.-

Thse Helps on the S. S LOSSOnlS,
1892, now ready-Peloubet, PeflteCOst,
and others.

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Cerner Vouge mmd'TeauPeranct fNtm

TýORM*79

A VALUABLE AID

FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Tne EXCELSIOR MAP, combining

PALESTINE,
To Illustrate the New Testament, and

CANAAN,
To Illustrate thse Old Testament.

Liv G. W. BACON, F.R.G.S.

riscsý- wo imapï are -înoutited on linen. o on0e
railer. T'le size of thse Map i- 48,'33Y2 inches;.
' he colouring i.. delicate, and elzariy ttîowâ thse

ttîfféent counties; thse ettering js plain, and
Places distinrtly rýed.

'l'hi-, is a new miap, and will be of impirtant
assistance iii thse .tucty of thse I.o~ the yes'f
routîd. Valtable in the mnisters .sîudy as well
a, the rchool or class rocni

PRICE. $4,50,4'

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
2? 33 RICHIMOND> STRUET WEST.

TORONTO.j

ALE'S BAKERY,
,QÙNÀT. WFÈT, con. PORTLAND

Ve ed Pure t*hltgBread.

Bhlead

TITU YDA]LEcS E

IBoofJ!ý.

ANNUAL VOLUMES
FOR 1891.

Let ure Hour ...... .......
Sundiy at Home ..... .....
Boys Oen ..............
Girl's Own ....................
Little Folks.............
Wide Awake ............ .............
Chatterbox ............ .............
Our Darlings ............. ...........
Holiday Annual .......... .. .........
The Pansy.................
Sunday................... ...
Sunday Chat..... .....
Pansy's Sunday Book.............
Infants' Magazine.........
Babyland..................
Child's Companion. .......
Children's Fn ,tnd
Family Friend .....
Friendly Visitor .. . ,......
Mothers Companio.. L '. ........
The Prîim.......... ... ...........
Baud àcf Hope ......... ... .......
Band of Mercy ....... ........
Childs Own Magazi, .........
Cottager and Artisan. .............
Britishs Workman . .........

Just received by

JOHN Y0UIOG

$2 ou
2 00
2 00
2 Co
1 25

I25
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0 50

O 50

0 50
0 50

0 50

O 50
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0 35
O 35
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Upper Canada tract Society, sua Venge St.
TORONTO.

NOW READY FOR 1892.
-o-

SABBATH -SCHOOL tESSON SCHEMES
AND SUPPLIES.

6 -ALtO-

PELOIJBET'S SELECT NOTES
MMEZS BAZ1&- àr

BOKROI1R N TO.
Preabyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schooulà deslrng to replenlsh their Libratie

-9r wsesdo better than moud te

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Mentrual, wv e they cin
ssîcci tram the chalcett stock fig t e Dominiion,
and at very lau prices. Speaàl inducements
Sand tut catalogeamd pnlce.tSchisrequlaltes
ofeaver y descrl Ioen centantIN on ti*nd.

IV. DIRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Pref.bytenian Board of Publication

is St. James Street Mentreol.

S5ToJ SAVED.
The Standard Bci p

(~wk that will con tan M,o0, ore, r:àtian
Webster's new Ite Q iottal)s)ei issuedwll
be sold at $z2.Bujf uit, or becorne, a
subscriber teyof ie owing peri dicals-
muse tldnmtonl-. te-,(nîonthly), $2

pef year ;lhe RriAu-v 8; e gemi (weekly>,
$3 per year; à he Veince (Temperance, week.
îy> $i per ycar . 'lhi-obeà le le l c-iew
<îtxý)nthly>. i$3 per yar-and order tise Standaîd
Dici ionary ti0w, in will cost pou only

$7.OO6
Write for specimnef pages and full particulars io

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPNY,
So §gay Si., 'rerente, Ont.

P.S.-We are offering fine premiums wiih al]
our periodîcal'-.

R EKVRANT Al LEib
42i ONGE STREE -.A .CIATION

H .-%

J0OHN M. SELLEY,

PHOTOGRAP ER,
472 YONGE STRE, -TORONTO.

ASPECIALTY INeCH LDRE NS PIHOTOS
CRAYONENLARGEM lTS.

K ILGOUR BRSYrERS,
manutactur rE ' and Printers
pA,'PER, PAPER 

1
A M FLOUR SACKC,

pAPE'R BOXE SIOLDMNG BOXES,
TRA CADDIv WINES ETC.

1; end 23 Wellinsgton Strooet W. ,Torante.

)Books.

THE NEWEST SINCINC-SCHOOL BOOK.

THE YICTORY 0F.SON G.
BY

L.O0. EMERSON.
JUST ISSUED! ENTIRELY NEW !

The latest and best class book: unequalled for
singing schools.

Mr. Emerson's long experience and rare judgment
have enabled him to int-ert many valuable suggestions
to thse preper uroet Bbc vellee, especially as re-
gards articulatien and prenunelahien et
'%verds. For beginners, rudtmcmiary cxf-eee
and lemmenu llu nelle rradleg are furnished. A
superb and varied collection of

GLFM, PART SONGS, CHOBUBIM,
HYMNTUNES, ANTHENS, CHANTS,

SOLOS. ROUNDS, MALE QUARTETS.
Invalluable for Singing-Schools and Musical

Conventions.

Priee, 60c.,ýo stpaid ; $6 per dozen, flot propid

OLM'&S£R DLTSON GO.,
Is=6'Washington Street, Boston.

Tite Young Pîanists Guide.
A collection of Sonatlnas and other pieces of Standard % alur,

leading Lrraçitali), op to the easier Sonatas of Mozart. Haydn.
etc. CullipIed, thorooghly phrased anîd ingered. by GKD.

;
1

cet-tmusiec; .. c oo«l i
Price..5o ty mail.

Cal<thenic Exeerciges andi Marches
witi, Pleasing Dril Sangs and Music. for Sehoels. Col]ees
Pris-ste Entertaitnent., and Public Exhibitions. Prepar.ýe b
FRANK L. BkzRiow. i'rice. so cents by mail.

Guitar ('hords. j1('hords for the Banijo.
A collectionof Cliori-. in the- Principal Major andI Minor Keys.

intended for those %ho have tiot the tinte to take tessons
Preliared by F.W. W'ESSEN BERG. Price uf rach, socts. by mail.

XModet P»ractice Lessos.
A thoroughly Graded I lementary Course. .etected fromw'The

ketertorr by Dit. Cao. P. ROUT. Price, a5CtS.-Wy.niait.
Iis .Fortiffle. 1

A ne e scular Canutal for Schoots 'ioietiE.. and poblic En-
tertainmetts. Arranged by MAuuIE RîCit. Price 3tc. bt Iotait.

I<Ierit l'oir If.sn4 Albuim.
Conoited fr,,nm he best works 9ftenr.Jambor, Grieg,

Goonad . asltlHandel, A i. ai to ueietc. Edited
by J RPocHt Bou $liiboard.Price .osby niait.

TIL M iica-Visifer.
à Nlontîtît jourtnal to5Mutc for Choirs and I tgaoists. price,
-$ se per year. bili.-Copics 15 cents.

-PtBLISHat it.....The JOHiN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.Boaet & t 1 juaMule Co.. 1 Thse Jobn (thumhbÙ...
ano Wabas Ae. Chicago.I 13 E. î6th St., New ycri.

SCO~TISH WMINSTREL-I1Oc
OONTAININQ THE FOLLOW ING SONOS,

WJTH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Canoerri'-Auld Robin Gray-Bormio
PrXa0CbU O-Fom U acflonald's Lam-

en-Ne uek AboUt the. Eooee-Scottlsh
tthue Bea-Wrak Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
ye-The Bran o' Yarrow-Eonle flum-

<beDem L_ d Ayeut the sBoa-EM mii-
adie.-l 0on -Tii, Sweeteat Word

Dias-The alWre o' tihe Foreste-D'n-
Famh Yer i H edI-Th Land o' the Leal-
Away ye igayLamuapeljBooteh Dain-

13anou -,»iime for Princ ha e-
oh!i smw V yNWee Thuug-BSons oet St-
land-WhOU' J ~ oeRm-o
turn, My Daa'itag IBcotisnd'ts
Yet-Ui Aey* lBleepl u aa e-seots
Wh"& Xae 1-ii la SGane te Melvillo Cas-
tle-Whusti.0Ver thse Lave O't-Xy Dear
H3ielan' &"die 0-Tuese cottiaiz Emi-
irrants Fre eûFer Bhata; or, Thse
soatm a-Blue Boenets over thse Border.
POOT FREE TO ANY ADDRE88 ON REOEIPT

0F TEN CENTS.
1lBIE aGRAHAMI mune oPrinters,

2& 28 Colbrnue St., Toronto. Oaa.

UNEQUALLE,W'I
TONE, TOUCH. WORXXKMUIP AND

lýURÂBiuTYf.
BALTIMoRR, a2ýnd / East Baltimore Street

Naw 0 -i/. 148 Fifth Ave.
'WASHI54GidN. 817 Market Space.

GOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMING,
Vonge Street Piano Room«%, z88 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

ftflhIUborhI~s Hait ured ilu 10
tilcrd

fIMIscellaneous,

101o910 Savings and lban Col#
46 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Interest allowed on S-igi Accounts a
FOUR PER CN. rdayo deposit t
day of withdrawal. "pecial rates on tint
deposits. Money tu le d.
ROBT. JAFFJZAY, A. E. AMES,

t.esient. Manager.

STAN DARD
IL1IF E

ASSURANOC OXPANy

'U 
IR N 

iln 
1. 

.

Total Au 0c8 in Canada, $12,211,668
Funda Ivil edin Canada, -$6,200,000

1114 AA,IlManager,,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONDIONî, ENGLAZNqS

FOUNDED -.- s8o8.

CAPI I"L - - - 8610001000.
I4--'Â Manager for Canada:

MATTH C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS iPoR ToaoRON,

92 KING TIRBEBT EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

FULL COMERMENT DEPOSIT.
POPUIAR, ::VIGOROUS,

PROGRESSIVE.

N oah American
LiteAsuac Co

HEAD OFFICIE, TORON TO, Ont.

I'IESZDENT :
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P.,

(E%-Cýrime Minister ol Canada)
VICE-p#F SIDIKNr,:

JOHN L. BLAKIE, EsQ.
ON. G. W. ALLAN.

THE COMPO jD INVESTMENT PLAN
Combines ail th~ tdvansages of Insurance anid
Investment, and under it tise Company guaran.
tees, after the policy bas existed for ten years, if
tise Insured se deqires, to boan te him tise annual
premqiums as thev mature, thus enabling him su
centil.ue tise policy in force to tise et d of tise
investment period. Should deatis occur atter tise
tentis year tise full face ofthe polîcy wiIllbe paid,
and boail (f any) cancelled.

For aizencies and tei-itory apply to
WM. McCABE, Mfanaging Director.

DOM9INION LINE
ROYAL 4~AIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Fruit, From
Portland- Steame Halifax.
Dec. 31 .... Labr or . Jan:y 2
Jan'v 14- - -T...r. t to. .. jan y 16
J an'y 28.. - a-na. Jan'y 30

Steamer-, will sait ýomr Porîland about i p.m.
1Ihur-day, and from Halifax, about s...
Sturday, after an;ivail of railway connections.

NRATES 0F PASSAGE.
Frota Prfland or Halifax te Liyerpool or

LondonelYiy-Cabiî:, $4o tu $6o; Ireturn, $Io
te $110. Second Cabîi, $25; Return, $S
Steerage, $20. Special discount to clergymen
ansd theirfamilie-.

Midship Saloonç, Stateroonus, Ladies' Roomus,
Smokinq Routas on Bridge Velck. Superior
accommodation fer ail classes of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal and Portland,

M o L s, W R -rs,
8UPERFUOUS H BIRTN - MAIRKS,

bYElectrolysiql. Di FOSTALR, iclectrician,
Raom si. NewsSrca ecer.Yonge &Gerrmrd ats.

fOistceIIaneous.

WNE ONLY AOVERTISE
Because we wish thse public to know that the
PLANS AND POLICIES oethtie

Toniperance and General Lite
Assurance Co. cover the whole ground, and are
the safest and fairest obtainable. There is no
other policy under which a mani can make sosatixfctrya -roîsonfr his family as the
OrdinaryLfe Policy of The Temperance and
General.« aa"i% he acmieate n d md areat

V ellcy I have ever oreuIl" was the re-
mark made by a prominent representative of one
of thse largest and best of thse Argerican Com-
panies, when he had carefdlly e.amioed a copy
of this policy. Corresý idence %olicited. Good
Agents wantej t

HONP.,e ROSS, PaUSIDENT,
H. SUT RLÂND,;Manager.
H{ead Offi ,~4anning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

VAULTS 1 " w -%f - W

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.'
CAPITAL, 81,000,000.
RE8ERVE8, 8 180,000

IEWDEET. -BON. EI>WAEI> LAM q«.. LL.D
~~ { K&A. mKEEEI>ITH. »

JOHN HOBEIN. Q.O.a. .

UD"w té» ipprovil of the OuteM rtuo.rMe b
,Stdby thu 41gb Oourt ef Jus"-osmua

r h qmutsm o blmm
Lu r thu t Gua mix of O.nti itad

o ea. t*u.Aent. use, and mu Ttuotuu n4ar Du«or Court Apponutments or Bubulltuttoumt ,eOom Ttemmf u anGdia t ClslIroo
fe andutru Trimw mbld trie reM I
ora e usecri ors ddamle t&u,
Thé e Corany fr nvta ny t t rae& a ma

,en.a mtuan uatBlomds hand etohsneliuum&
Bafem and Cmprtmentm vmryntu l b.w»

box f-r tiiosewiahlug to pruerve a f.w ppe.t mg
MI" for Srm. Msdtcorporatioul ns, a re ruseteIo
m&Bd afford amLPle .eurty uiaffal ouiMb SIM robbe r
soeduait Bou«u, tocka B.Da.WW, lasje
Mad othur vmuahlum ae»I"oUtouAnkS mahaIm
lieue Vmnltmby the publie la requeto Ud. da

J. W. LANGMUIR. MAmAO..;S jj who wrk for us pIteMO
< UT fast. Send yourskie a ptl

paricuars T OYAL SIL-

TO THE DOMINION STAINED 4ILASS
CO., TORONTO:-

GixNrcE.Nt-l remit herewith halgunce of
your contract for glazing Knox churcis, and taire
tise opportucspty of thanking you on boisait of
the commitree, a d indeedofethtie congrega '
tion, for tise excet beautitu1l indows you
have giveri us. Eve1ry il ha.eýen quite np .
to tise specifications, and ta f tise work ba
been more elaborate tha specificatlott,
called for. Thse colours e delica nd har
monious, and produce Most pleasin feet.
We are ail more than tisfied;e we are deliighted
with your work. are pleased te have to ac-
knowledge tise fa-funess with which yes have
carried out tise eautifnl designs you submitted&

1 arn, ours sincerely,

J. H. MATHIESON, -c

Chairman Build ing Commte.

St. Mary's, Dec. 22, 1891.

STAINED f
x x GLASS x x x

(uV AmiI IO
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED; -.

HOUSE OF t

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON 'Ai
76 K.NG STISEET WgEsr,

EpPPS' S.''
(BREAKFrAST).c'O

Vol. 21-No. 1.
Whole No. 1038 Toronto, Wednesday,

1
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PORTLAND CUTTER

09 T/UE ARMSTRON'G STEEL GEAR.
AUl w'iti Si(tfing Shiaft, Coltiforiable, Rocîniy,

,Liglit. Strolgtrid nuit îratle, aitd Prietc ttight
Aile for circulars clescribing fiiiiy.

B.I. ARMSTRONG NM'F'G; CO.. Lri.,
*GUELIIII. C'ýNADA.

CONSUMPTION.
1 bave. a rositin, reînrdy for tie aboi di>ao: bylIts

uso t iousoods cf cmes ocic h on: kin4t'and 0f long
stamlz l'a' 0 b\ren cuI,.l~ 10 6Un stoh laMy falli

in li emner>. ti I sl rUMT0lOrLSïis
isitti à 'VALIJAIlLa 11 ?IEAISIou disec ta any
asiffoer Who wii il ta ii .I'ltSSllland P.O. addteu.

T.A. SLoouM M. '186 ADELAIDE
ST.-, WEST, TOONTO, ÔNT.

Mm

N m

THE CANADA

;UGAR REFINING CD.
'(Limited), MONTREAL,
',Oilc for sale ail Grades of 1'erined

SU GARS

SY RU PS
0f the well-known Blrand of

edîificata of 8tren7gth and Puàity.

CIIENICAL LAU03RAT0kY,
Meldical Fculti *%IcGitllJtdvcrîisy.

;,te C4isada SzjarRei,'COnafy:
£uTý .g4-In ~munaudse ,amplo

EXTRA GRAVLli"iun.a) d
9it yile ç 8pr et o uesugar. lu t,

chyapreand jzood a 'U ar A, caonLbcnianu-
ured. Ycurs:rulV. G. fi .IRDwooD).

OOLD MEAL, IAM , 1878.

19. BAKER & C00:8
B reaikfasi
-ý\ Cocoa

front which lta o em ofo
ol IMwbeen umovcd, is

A~bslutely Pitre
andit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
u tsed lu its preparitIon. It n

re thii re times fliC 5tTcngth 0f
coa mixed with Stareli, Arrowroot
Sugar, and is thcrefore fâr rmore
mosulcal, cosig lcss lhan toîîc crt
il. It is aeliciotîs, nourisiîin-,
erlgthnihlg, EASILV Tr)IOESTI:D,

1 a(Ihniralily nd.ajîtcul for inv.ùids
weII as for pcrsouî.s i i iîlt.li.

01ld by Crocors everywhere.

BAKER & M0, Daîcester, Mass.
zi.RWs Linmnent sthe fBts:.

a single picc-snowy -whiî te cîes
%voolIcn seftcr anîd a sztving of li

w~onicn vasl i tis %vay %wîth tlîcse r
,as fot a highl priccd So:tp. Ask ycAOthe Directiont

HEAD n theWrapp

The Rural cala Ta

FOR JANUARY

Contauns.- nanuonctluer inlerebst uciîe.
the folouing articles - -

Inioctisorouis liis-IeWoo. 1ieçbctu.
leinauin i lot]Croji

lFacts Atont fogi.-Iltttnd.
Fait Rairas.
Ilios fur Sîîgar.
Sîiffotk Slîcep-llluiîratod.

grn>efîlcesan lýterol:uig.
e liIl iee.

Dufti IlelîcîtCaihe-illtutraîcîl.
Illaiiîing al un0clard.

Frienîity Vi«ords to Wcîîîn-ltyast.kioo

CaoaIýci dtuirltaictl

Satrapie Copies ent. jecul.raid. oin recceupi'or

With The Canada Presbyterlan.
$2.00 per annum for the

TWO PAPERS,
Sîiuly in advnce. Adutress

RURAL CANADIAN,

% Jordan Sireet, Toronto.

INDIAN AN'D cEBLO.N

TEA HERCHRANTS.
6,: KING STREET WEST.

The Nw System of Muodicifn8,
not, ycu arc fielinut abc titci. Serai 3.cui
'launtiat.ouice for fret uedical bLok a .,ctyJýOý.rdpàZes.

"THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION
Oe MEDICINE."

liv DR. J. EUGENE JORD>AN.
The reats: tbo,, icr&gusn suffeiing iiinmau.
ity No p.îi%.otoui> dtuugî use i, ihi. licautiful

systeun, rd ut ncnesarc tuofc:tyuatolas
Iiunîlreds cduitiar. a As.in lu t,.Y% 3t adiun-it

,lttahersL1. .and ises of niscr>3Iîcgl i
and suffeing cone-cried inmoo apue~by ucî'g
ibis Systun. Wby destroy yo.u.self ' h "îo.(,n.

vu, ultrsgiand it Ia 'u kidc-sgrs-V bceul ea
p-cor t%.-use for îLedurunlai]ai 'hQlant realdAy
iii pion] uhai tie iraffic sear Ie>F: i o ur
Osr fret im*ol<, ohen, and rcad us witi, an utupro.

1%î%uicecl unîd, if VGu woul]A'avc life an] sec
mnaîyday-c.>

In -~dîe Ilui j tfhie 141,j, <of :iee-e-a,mfer
fut Reedirs çu -î. y ua-Y eci:d le' I
M.sm .1: Laff pt'u< (irte cir/îh. kc..îue

ces i nths ire euhOnk1vai he r-doccd
pruce. 1% u 1 i, t» 1 u13ers u n ttclit

!urdomeisu a'u out ai .l iclsl tOnlyleel, Sz f , o 5rs iel c te nonis licaimet Coruhiî bc htnuintier orIdnc
Mn ticne.e.u' u n ehe .ýc..Iial
tutîititsucevulli Ia di!nt mue l'y taraitof.1uOti. lon>c Testi-oial. eonapuiàiu

an fo tient, in ToontoanI.nclon
rrque. uto.riqiîjîcrlsîohem for ;îronal
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F~or the un cf Sabblattu SchoolT'ieacl

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISi
For the %ite of Superintendentçauit Sc.
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'temanîtu (or tonieih:t IlceC&iletc dis:, coutil terelof
Res,. T. t.FîhrVînM. , cîvcuier uf the fCenci

ing alit icet'srl etatistic% of olAr Sabbtit Schoolu, ai
rcttirn e t.îllor t is t Gc eîra sl tcnibîs. t'ujce of C
dio. t'rce of Schinolltccidtcr, s cents rach. Addrcse-
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WITHOUT MONEV!!

Canada Plesbyteian PFCmÎL1m List
llint s. A\Ai)tliicsiViiAUc i o%% su 't'eII and favour.îhty

knîr.ilî as tu reqîire si.o strds of coniniendation ai otîr hands.
VTe twenty first year of 1 >tiicatioîî comnuces %viti, the iirst
tek of Janîuar% ',.and 1nl'.î,Editors. <'ontribl tors anîd

Corrsponeîîti i lisin t- l i thefie c u niai;~lInthecoflitîg
voluume hetter And uu re U ti qIthaa an>'cht a lai cecded il.

For 1892 %%v wishi t.) e\tend tîhe crctîîatîoîî by the addition of
at east 'Jwo rîtssînew îîames. l'Ill% Cali Vasly lie(folie.
i uily reqîtîres a lttie assistance on1 the part of uld sulbst.r&bers.
.tild tilte t.*.g lb ~.iapîtîd In urder t. cnlibt a nulinter of
,iltî..g 'vorliers ini this stit.tt ttioni catn.agn %vu offer tIi,. fol-

lowviiîg indîîcettents -

For One New Naine at $2.
An) osue ofthtenfollowing choice tbooks, in full clatî. mailcd

l'relîaid -

Enghish Prose, fronît Maundeville to Thackeray. T 'ilis
ln ai dîîîraiple select ion.'-Scots,îî,î,î.

Essay of Dr. Johnson. with Biographical Introduction and
Notes. 13y Stu-irt J. Heid. - Gîtes a vury goud idea tif the ans.
niurti l oý,tr's prose style. 'CtîîîbriilIJdepend. 11f

Political Orations, front Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valduable haiboote of Britishi Parianientary eloîluence.

Lot.Zfellow's HFyperion*' lavanah," and the -Trou-
vercs wîti tul..tnb>'W. Titihielc.

Fairy and Folk Tales of the Irish Pcas.autry. Tînt reader
bias here a collection of Irish talus drawn from the bestsore
- Iheiicrutn

English Fairy and Other Folk Tales.-' An excellent col
tectioni. "-Se itstp,îîîn.

Addresses by Henry Drutnmonid. 2,6 pli.. fkîil cloth. gilt
lettcred back and side. Contains fThe Greatest Thing in the
%Vorkt. Pax Vobiscuni. The Çhlgîed Lîfe First, A Talt i Wth
Boy%. llow to Learn How. A very pretty volumne.

Thec Public Statistics Reiating to thtlet >teruan <.llirch in
Canada. '%%titit Acts and Resolutions of the GGtneral Asst uîly.
.%tit 1.;)i.tws for the governiment of the Colîeges and Schuuls of
the Clurch. 13y Chief justice Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2.
Assy one of the follovving books: -

Lite of Christ and Life of St. Paul t3y Canon Farrar. In
.e l .' large quarto fîi.cloth.

Pilgritti's Progress. 13v John R.uitnvan. Peniv tîtarto. riclidv
tlustrated. cloth. embossed iin blackc and guld. galt cidges. A ricît
'Atf book.

Paul and Virgînia. 13> Bernardin De St. Pierre Profil ti v
illustratcd by Mautrice Leloir, gith edges. clotli. cnbossed is>
..old ant i back. Very hiandsome gift booke.

Forms of Services for Special Occasions in tilt Presb) tc'ri.ên
1'tîtîirch. lIy Rcv Duncan Morrison. D.D -Il-- value atndl use-
tuilless wtltbc apparent ta, every one wvho requires il. -Lonidon
.ldvertiter. ', Likely to bc useful to our > uttig miA.ters.' !'lis-
1h1!erlavi lVailtess. '1,\Vitllib fotnd tusefitl in time of neecl to nî.îny
ain overhutrdcned pas,,tor."-Presbyklrinii Record.- Dr. M,\orrisoni
has dune lus Nworlc %ith great care. gOOAI taste and fine devotonal

tettîg"-Te.Empire.
Master Missionaries. Studics ls ilroic l"oneer 'Aorte.

Leaders of Men. A. buole of biographies speciaill) written
for yotng men.

Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A booke of biographies
for girls. - A suries of britlhtly.written sketcheus. The subjects
arc wcll clînsen antd well trcated. -Sagiîrdil; J1evie.

For Three New Names at $2 each.
How I Found Livingstone. N'ttterois illuîstrations. nîaps.

etc. 13y l-lenry NI. Stanley. or
The Eistory of the Presbyter;an Chîîrch in Canada, by thet

I<ev. Prof, e.regg. D.D. 646 pis.. futi clotît. glit bacte. -A mine
of careffît;ly digested information relating to the Presbyteriar.
Chtircli:

For Four New Naines at $2 eaoh.
Sangs and Poeins of the Great Dominion: Ar Anthoiogy

of best Canadian Verse. By W. D. Lighithall. Montre.il

For Five New Naines at $2 each.
Picturcsque Scotland; illustrated %with colorcd plates and

over one lisindrcd %wood cengraviangs; Six pp.. royal St-o.. 10 x 7
inches. A beauitifuil gift booke. Or

Shakespeares Complete Works, b-iscd on the text of Johtn-sn .Stevns &- Rcad. ith Bioj~aphcal Sketch by M2\ary Cowden
Clarke. portrait of the author. and ntîmerotîs full.pàgcd Boydell

iand other illustrations. In four volumes. half.coth binding.
ibrary style.

Any book< in the abovc list wvill bc maled. postage prepaid
1 To our yoîîng friends. cspecially. otîr prernîums atTord an

1cas%- way of getting a valuîablc lot of bookcs. and we trust that a
~!rentmbcr will av-ail themscls-es of tîte offer.
VOld friends. who know anti vaite the paper the), have bâeca

reading for scars. wvill conter a fat-our. if unable tai get up a clubthimles b; dtrccting tlîc attcntion of somneone who cans ta the
lilîtral indttcements licld coit for -assistance in extending the
circulation oftTutp CAAD 'rrsu5BTERtA,;.

It is s%,ork. the next tvo or thrce trectes. that will tell.
Let us hcar froni yauî 'itlîout delay.
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rliEi- Rev. Mý. S. S Jrihîston, D.D., senior minis-
ter of the parislî of Mlinnigaff. died a short timie ago.
D)r. Johinstoti %vas over eightv years of age, and tlîe
father of the Presbytcry of Wigton and Synod of
Gallo'tvay. lHe %vas an able and cloqtuent preachier.
Threc of lUs sons arce ministers of the Churchi of
Scotland.

Tin:~ negotiations for tunion betiveeti the Irishi
Getueral Asseîubly artd the Eastern Reformed Synod
are still progressittg. lucre %tvas a meeting of the
Comimittee rccenitly. The Conferetîce %vas of a very
satisfactory character. It is hoped that before tce
expiration of 1892 the Unioni will bu an accom-
fflislied fact. The qtuestionî is freqtîently asked %vlîy
tîte Irishi Presbytery of the U.P. Clitircli of Scotland,
cotîsistiîîg of sonie ttvelve or thirteen congregations,
dcs not seek incorporation wtith the Irisl Churcli.
There seetis to bc no satisfactory atîswcr.

A i,>uîeruc Meeting i'as hield the aLlier iveek- ini
the Protestant Instittîte, Edituburglî, t;- " Explain
te tnatute and bearings of the seýrtous Doctrintal

Crisis in the Fre Church." About 150 people were
present. Rev. William Balfour condcmned tc
chang, e proposed by tlîc Declaratory Act, and said
it inigbt have been appropriately called an Act to
remove obstacles out of thie way of a union i vith the
Un ited Presbyterians. Rcv. Murdoch Miýackaskill,
Dingywall, :noved te appointment of a committec
to arrange for mecetings tbrougliout the cou ntry, and,
if found necedful, to issue ati addrcss on the cbarac-
ter anîd effccts of the Act.

111E Rev. Williamt Hastie. B.D., lias been pre.
scntcd with a silver salver and $2,500, subscribed by
onte bundred anîd si\ty ministers and othecr mem-
bers of the Churcli of Scotland. In replying, Mr.
Hiastie alludcd ta the motives by which he bad been
actuated in uîidertaking lUs 'tvork in India ; the con-
fidence reposed ini lim by the Churchu at home;- the
sympatby and support he had rcccivcd not only
from the Christians in Calcutta, but also from the
1li,îdoo commnunity ; the c,îthusiasm withi vich his
tcaching %vas listcîîed to by tbe native pupils, and
1,;s endeavours to promote the cftlciency of tbe
mission.

111E Younîg IMcn's Christian Association build-
ing, Dominion Square, Montreal, wvas formaly dedi-
catcd ast week by a special service hcld in the
beautiful newv hall. The attendance %vas large. he
president, Mr. Abiier Kingman, occupiedte chair,
and on the platform wverc Mr. G. A. Hague, Mr.
Yuilc, secretary of tc Building Committec, and Mr.
D. A. lBudgae, secreta ry. Addresscs vere made by
tbese gentlemen. Mr. Yuile spokec of the new
btîiidin, ,giving its recent history. Mr. Haguew~ent
furthter back, and-gave a bistory of tbe Association
silice its orgaflization ini 185 1. M~r. T. J. Claxton,
the first president of the Association, also spoke of
thie work of the early years of the society. I-le re-
lated bov the nucleus of t present noble library
sprang mainly from contribtutions aggregating $25o,
gatliercd by him from friends of thce work in London.
Mlr. Budgc and the cliairman also spokce.

111E Scbool for Chîristian Workers at Spring-
field, 'Mass, lias just closed one of the most succcss-
fui terms in its history. Marked progress and in-
tcrest have been shown on aIl sides, proof positive
that the scbool is apidly increas-ing in usefîulness
and power. The entering junior çlass numyberecl
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twventy.one, of whom two .vcrc wvornn ho cntered
tîhe course for Nvomcn, ju trodilcecl some time after
the terni hegan. The .îdditional courses in music

itaîd eloctition have provenl of especcial value, whilc
the two open litcrary socicties have becu produîc-
tive of no littie good. Arrangemenîts for a corres.
pondence course for Sundcay school supcrintendents
are noiv ail under ivay atnd several have alreadv
macle application. Arrangements have also just
been completeci for an entirely ntev, tunique and
practical course for Christian inechanics, wvhereby
by wtorking every other day at the machinists' trade
thecy cati pay al] thcir cxpenses iand (levote the
alternate dlays to a twvo years' coturse ini Bible study
and metlîods of Christiatn work. Ten metn only cati
bc adrnitted during january, so tîtat wvloever desires
to enter muist m.tke application at once. Is k hloped
by such a course to give a practical cdittcation in
Christiati wvork, to a large nunîber of our youstîg
men, who, while tiot feeling called to devote thecir
ivholc titne to Chîristian %voi 1<, still vottld bc glad to
bu of more efficient service for the Master in con-
nection wvith thecir trade.

A L>\\tSiN u~ of the London Pircsl!yzcr-iial
.tlcssî!gr %'riteb tu thi.t t ppr - That the Chîttiese

Governtnenit is etitirely serioîs in itis wish that mnis-
sions anîd iissionaries may remn uttnmolestcd mtust
bu at length becoming plain tu ail Chiniainen. IThe
Pei/-îiiGer--ele, the Government paper circtulating
amongst tlîe officia! classes aIl over the empire, con-
tains botb the E-Imperor's proclamation, enjoining
that Christian %vork bc in no wtay interfered %%*lî,
and the even more imnportant i\Ieînorial of the
'l'su ig-li-Yamen (the Crincil oif \i\llistersX skîi
the Emnperor to issue such a proclamnation. In that
Memnorial, mission %vork .111e! tuissionarjes are 51)3k-eni
of in ternis of cordial -,oul wvii a.tmI.dmirationî.
The liieali who rend the PknGazctic vill, pur-
haps, bu constrained to cease from slandering bodies
of meti so wvarmly praised by the Emperor's advis-
crs and by the Emperor hîimself. 0f more conse-
qtîence stili are the meastires being takzet to ensure
that the Meniorial anîd Proclamnation shail bu knovin
by the commoti people. Dr. Griffith John describes
with much satisfaction liv that in 1-aiiov and tie
surrounding country copies of both doctunents are
being put up in public places. He hiinself lîad
some copies sent to hii that the Christians under
his care mighlt sec and exîtibit thcîin. If this be
donc over the wholc of the disturbed districts, it
cannet but bave tc happicst effects.

PIwiîî-~u Kt .I, the emintint Dkitch thco-
logian. and one of tîe chie( exposients of tIti1 ilier
Criticism, died at Lcydciî recentlv. H-e 'tas
botn at 1laarlein in iS2S, anîd begau .ifc as an
apotbccary's boy. After a distinguishied career of
thecological sttîdy, lice was ini 1355 appointed P>rotes-
sor of Thcology at Leyden ; and %tvas Rector of tc
Univcrsity in î861-62. He delivercd tlîe Hibbert
Lectures in Lonidon and Oxrord in 1-"2, bis subjects
being " National Religions and Universal Religions."
H-e presidcd over tie Confzress of OrientaIs lheld at
Leyden ini 1883, Ktienni's first important iwork vas
liàs 1« Historico-CriticiU Investig~ation ino the Origin
and Collection of the OId Testawent B3ooks," in
tl-rec volumes, publishied betwveen tc years î86i
and 1865. Bishiop Colensc ptîblislied in 1865 a
translationî of the carlier chapters utîder te dUc of
"The Pentateucli and tce Book, of Joslitia Critically

Exat-incd." K%î,et's wtork, had great itnfluence
both in England and Gerniany. I11k vietv of Old
Testamnent criticism lias siuîce been macle familiar to
Eng!isbm-cn tiîrouglî the work of Wellhiausetî, and
bis disciple Robertson Smith, and wvas developcd
furtlicr by Kuenen, in his best-known book, ««The
Religion of lsracl to the faîl of tlîe Jcwish State."
Other works of Kuencii's are" The Propliets and
Prophccy in Israel and lus l-Iibbert Lecturcs.
Besides thcse Kuenen lias madle nutnerous contribu-
tions on Biblical questions to the revie'tvs. Dr. Kuc-
rien %vas engaged, at the tim-e of bis dcath, on a
rcvised edition of bis " Jnvestigation," wvas superin-
tcnding a comprehiensive translation and comment-
ary on the Old Testament by Dutcb scbolars, and
was te.-casting his "Religion of isracl."M



O!ut contrlbutorso
JIOLZDA YS AND WORKING DA YS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

We once heard a young lady say that Christmas is the
dullest day in the year. Had she been a soured, disappoixiîed
young woman, we would have thouglit noîbing of the nemank,
but she was exactiy the reverse. Brighit and happy, surround-
ed by friends and blest with admirers enougli la saîisfy any
reasonable young womaxi, she had corne ta the deliberate

'conclusion that the day mast people îalk about as a day of rare
enjoyment is the duilest of the ycar.

That yaung waman was not fan wrong. The exact facts
probably are that te some people, a large nunîber by the way,
Christmas is rather a duli day.

Who arc these people ? For the mosl part they are mid-
dle-aged, bardýwonking people who don'î enjoy Chrittmas
mainly because thcy have nalhing la do. Old people can
dream aven the past and amuse tbemselves witb their grand-
cbildnen. Younig people can cnjoy themselves li vanlous
ways, but the middle-agtd citizen, suddenly thnown oui of
hanness, flnds same difficulty in coxivincixig hiniseif that
Chyistmas is a very enjoyable sort of day. The difficulty is
grcatiy increased if there is a dulI skg above, a drizzlixig nain
anaund yau and slush benealli youn feet aI cvery step yau take
wbile exercising for dinncr.

Now what is thene fon a maxi ta do on Cbistras-we
mean a busy, middie-aged man who bas slipped bis neck out
of the coilar for just anc day? You have bouglit your Christ-
maspresents and sent away youn Christmas cards, anid dis-
tributed youn cbarity, and visited the sick and needy. You
have done*ail yau can in the way of helping aIliers te cnjoy
themselves, and now you have nothixig to do but enjoy vour-
self. If you are a minister you probably have given up your
regular course of reading until after the holidays. Now wbat
i9 to be donc on Chrismas forenooxi? The female part of
the famiiy are getting up the Chistmas dinner, and of course
you must flot interfère witb them i the prasecutioxi of that li-
dustry. You cannaI drive on a day like iast Christmnas, fan thene
is fia sleigbing. Yau cannaI go out anid sec a maxi fan there anc
no men ouIta sec. You sbould not " keep voun spirits up by
pouing spirits dowxi,> for thal is wroxig. If net wraig li the
abstract it is inexpedient and highty dangerous. You miglit
take cane of the baby whîle ils mather looks aften the dinner,
but perbaps you have no baby. 0f course you shauld look back
and feel grateful for all -the mercies enjoyed since tast Christ-
mas, but if you are a passably gaod maxi you exigagcd in that
exercise the firs1 thing in the morning. Ycu should feel
grateful fan youn home comfonts, but anc should do that eveî y
day. A mon who neyer tbinks about home comnl rts ail the
ycar round and then puIs on a spurt of gratitude on Christ-
mas on New Yea's Day may possibly be a Christian, but lie
docsn't do mucli at it.

Some good people who live i large cilles spend anc
part of Christmas Day veny proflîably in brightexiing the lives
o)f the unfonlunates in charitable or allier institutions. xIn a
small towxi the mast yau can do ini that way is cail upan the
sick people you kxiow, and that can generally be donc in axi
bout if you know jusî how long a visiter should sîay i a sick
room.

Having donc alI you can neasonabiy be cxpecîed te do fon
the enjoymcn flt aers, what can you do in the fanenoon fon
younself? Not uxfrequently the principal thixgig 15ta waiî
laboiously for the daiiy papers. Then cames dinner, and
of course the dixiner is good. Roast tunkey anid plumn pud-
ding is a good enough dixixen for anybody. After dinner you
sit down ta youn papers. You glance over the news, but there
isn't anything in particular. As you have no regular work le
do, perbaps ycul canclude it migit flot be a bad thing ta
study the Hou. David Milîs on the Quebec Constitutional
Question. Mn. Milis lias a fine turn for going ta the roots
of tbings. If you read what lie and Sir John Tbarnpson say
on any difficuit constitutional problem, yau need not read
much mare. Well, Vou begin ta read wbaî Mn. Milis says in
the Globe on the relative powers af Lieut.- Governors and
Legislatures, and you have not gane fan until you find the ar-
gument nequines some close thouglit and a slight brushing up
af yeur Engiish hisîary. Histonical researchi and bard think-
ing don't go kindly on a duil day aften a Christmas dixinen,
-a yo--iayIn." Mls"sieUntya-cn- s 4 - ý tudy v h;r i uilder a
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rectness of the tbeory that work is part of the penalty ofa
sini. It is much nearer the truth to say that laziness is one c
of the resuits of original sin. Anyway it is an actual trans-a
gression li s0 far as laziness cati be called active. Happy,a
thrice happy is the mortal that enjoys work.b

A youxig lawyer. wbo bad resumed bard work in an On-t
tario city alter a short tour on the Continent, was asked by a t
friend if he bad enjoyed bis trip. Yes, was the reply, 1 en-t
joyed it well exiough, but 1 enîov myseif mucli better now.
Tbat Vouxig maxi is very likely to get on the upper rungs of the
legal ladder some day.

Not long ago we asked a young lady teacher resumning t
work if she had enîoyed ber vacation. Yes, said she, but 1I
amn quite glad ta get to work again. It is needless to say she
is a highly successful teacher. <

Happy New Vear to our readers, but it is needless toa isb
any of themn happiness if tbey have a chronic dislike to wurk.

SERMON RE VERIES.

NO. VI.

This systemn of conxiixg over bygone memories wbule the
sermon is in course of delivery is fraught witb dangers of
whicb you, dean neader, know xiotbing. Yeu will the more
readily uxiderstaxid what I mean if I illustrate by means of
my owxi case. My pastor is a splendid maxi, works biard
from Monday a.m. until Saturday p.m. on bis sermons, and
while lie freely admits that maxiy times hie is flot quite so ixi-
terestixig as lie wouid wisb, lbe says, anid justly too, that it is1
too bad that 1 wiil waxider soa i my thoughts. Nor did I
tell him that 1 was myseîf, non did hie tell me tbe above ixi so
many words. These pastors bave a woxiderful trait of intui-
tion, whicb somebow neyer fails to grasp wnen necessary,
and I almost arn sure that the oracle bas worked i my case.

However this may be, it did niot keep me " to the fur-
row " last Sabbath a.m., wbich, appropriately enougli, was a
thorougli Christrmas service. The text was from Luke vii.
ro, axid tbe tale of joy to maxikind, and its many influences,
vividly pictured, ixi spite pf a huskixiess whicb 'presaged a
heavy coid. To the slave evenywbere ibis tale of freedom li
Christ mnust bave been a very welcome piece of news. True
equality before the law is a main cardinal principle of the
religion of Jesus Christ. and ixi every country on God's fair
earth it is nlot too much ta say tbat its belief ixi this religion
may safely be gauged by the relative freedom and social
equality of its ixihabitaxits. Our pastor is very well informed
i Greek and Roman antiquity, law and history, and the re-
lief afforded by the introduction of this religion, to the
dowxi-troddexi masses of these twio empires, was very ably
pictured, anid the inferences fairly drawn. The millions of
slaves can scarcely be doubted to bave questioxied this Gos-
pel's reaiity. The wives and daugbters of ancient Greece
were the merest nonientities, and yet they were princlixigs to
their compeers of Rome, when that once mighty nation start-
ed on the decline i power, rnorality anid standard of life.
Nor was the Gospel any more seemingly impossible to the
hordes of restless Goths ixi far-off Gerniany. Yet to-day we
fixid that it bas done more for Germaxiy than possibly for
any other prtion of simnilarly situated lanid. So the preacher
went on, making a grand panegryic on Christ, His work, mis-
sion and self-sacrifice. My mind reverted to what Ibis Gos-
pet will enable men to perform, non dicP I fonget the noble
army of our own rnissioxiaries wbo bave so noblv borne the
cross in maziy trials in many lands ; when 1 thouglit of those
good Jesuit priests-Breboeuf and L'Allemaxt-martyred by
the Iroquois in 1649. It just happexied that I had- beexi
readidg of these nemnankable men the week previous in my
researches for some other information. I nemnember how
the wrong-doings of the Jesuits have beexi, and always have
been pourtrayed by the " trooly lou ;"1 yet when I think of

al tbis order bas doxie in its peculiar manner of course, I
readily forgive many ot their shortcomings in the face of
their undoubted sacrifices, beroisms and dauntiess cour-
age of early Caxiadiaxi days. Whatever tbe order bas
come short i, it certainly bas net faiied in enterprise, anid

newspaper, and a tale of woe and suffering bolds the promi-
s fient place, and if il be extra barrowing nothing but the hea-
àviest headlines wili suffice to allure the anxious reader ta bis

Tavouite iocality. This then Was the monbid feeling which
led me to read al tbrough the narrative of the lay brother
wIIq çarefuiiy kept out of harm's way until aIl wag quiet;
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and who as carefully treasures the chanred remains uxitil he
can get tnern te Quebec, wbere tbey uxidergo the trealment
accorded to sucli by the Roman Caîholic Churcli, and become
an object of veneration of the actual torture, nails torn out,
being beaten severely over the naked body, the mock bap-
tism with boiling water, the necklace of red-hot axes, the
burning of pitch about thein bodies, and the cuttixig out of
their bearts; sunely tbese are nothing in tbe face of the happy
demeanour of the victims. We are told that tbey did net
cease to speak of God and encourage ail the Christiaxis who
were captives like tliemsetves te suifer well in order that
they miglit die weil. His-Breboeuf's--zeal was se gicat
that he continually exhorted bis tormentors la conversion.
Anid ail ibis after twenty-two years' faithful mission work
amoxig the Hurons. Weil miglit these Hurons give up the
fearful stnuggle wiîb the Iroquois. They fled to pllices of
security ; sucli as îliey îhought to be sucli at ait events, leav-
ixig the Frexich settiements at Montreal, Quebec, Three Riv-
ens, etc., exposed te the attack of the Iroquois. These
fiexids, for tbey were sucb, notwiîlistanding tbe t act that they
fouglit on the British side, were not slow t0 take advantage,
axid many a wail fnorn an axixious inother and a cry from
trcmbixg children floated down the valîcys and througb the
forests of aId Canada in those bloody days. There liad beexi
negotiatioxis between New France anid New England prior
to this (ixi 1647) for a treaty of peace anid commence ; but
these ceased on the deatli of the eider Governor Winthrop,
a narne weli kxiowxi te loyers of early New England literature.
Eventually these were resumed, the initiative being takexi by
the Governor and Couxicil of Quebec. The scope of this
îreaty was to ixclude not oniy trade and commerce, but a
league offensive and defensive against the Iroquois. Tnese
proposais wene favourabiy received at first, but were finally
rejected bv a couxicil representing the four Brit-sh colonies.
Oniy one result could follow, anid that wc know. For up.
wards of onie buxidnd vears these rival races warre's continu-
ally and with ever-increased bittenness.

What wouid bave been the resuit bad this trealy of pe;ire
beexi made effective? Who knows but that we miglit bave
been Frexich instead of Exiglisb, and tbat mucli behind il]
consequexice. For, of ail the records of incompetency, mis-
management axid gross abuse of opportunity, cornmend me 10

the Frenchi administration of tbeir Canadian colonies trom
Jacques Cartier oxiwards. CURLY Topp.

ANOTHER A TTA CK ON THE IJONAN MISSION.,

Thnough the courtesy of Mn. Hamiltoxi Cassels, Convener of
the Foreigni Mission Committee, the following correspondence
lias been forwarded for publication. The first note is dated
Tien Tsini, Novenîber 13, anid the letter, containixig tbe details
of the aîtack, bears date Hsin Cliex, October Y31

The enclosed stalement was prepared at Hsin Chen anid
maiied froïn there; but as the local authorities showed a dis-
position ta tnifle with us, the bretliren thouglit it better for me
te proceed te Tien Tsin without deiay anid interview tlie
British Consul here. Owing te favouring circumstances 1
bave gol out ahead of my letter te you, anid xow open the exi-
velope te say that to-day the Consul,' Mn. Brexixan, saw tlie
Vicenoy, Li Hung Chanig, about aur affair, and as a result
that pawerful statesman lias promised t0 instruct the Gover-
non of Hoxian steriily te pratect us. The general situation in
China, I was relieved te be informed by the Consul, is xiow
such as ought net te cause funther alanm.

But we dane not lean on tbe arrn of flesh ; uxidernealli us
are the evcniasting ams. Yours again in haste,

J. H. MACVICAR.

So mucli attention bas of laIe beexi attnacted te the Pro-
vince of Huxianxinix coxixection with the senies of alarmixig out-
breaks in the Vaxigtze Valley, that the deep-rooîed 'eximiîy
against foreigners lin our own province bas been atmost ovet-
looked. For some lime il lias beexi known that the poison-
ous literature from tbe soulli bas been fneeiy circulatixig
bene, and in the nature of lhings outbreaks were only te be
expected. The Churcli wilinot bave forgoîtexi the looting at
Cli'u-wang a year agn ; anid now we are sorry te ixiform
you of an outbreak at our new station in Hsin Cbexi. On

neceptacles for the eyes and hearts of Chinese childre n. The
Viceroy's proclamation, which had been 'obtaincd thnaugh

I
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the ]British Consul at Tien Tsin, was hanging in a coflspici
OUS place in the inner gate, an-t we were even draggedi
front Of it and a show of violence offered us there. The mc
Continued in possession of the componnd for three hour
during which time we had indubitable evidence, and wei
directly informed that the outbreak was due to the circul;
tion of scandalous rumours now current throughout thter
pire, especially that of taking out children's eyes to mal
medicine. At sunset peace talkers demanded ail the mone
in our possession. This happenied to be a small amour
about twenty ounces of silver and eleven tatîls of cash, ina
less than haîf the amount they had demanded. Before ti
money was handed over, Dr. Smith and Mr. MacDougall une:
pectedly arrived. Care was taken to secure the names
the peace-talkers in writing, with a view to incriminatil
tbem, and this, together with a request that they shou
withdraw while vwe engaged in prayer, brought manifest di

e may, as an hour later the silver was returned. One of 0
helpers overbeard on the street that this was due to frigi
On Friday morning the beggars again forced their way in1
a rear gate of the compound, claiming that the man wi
had been trampled on the day before was dead. They deman
ed satisfaction, but we disclaimed ail responsibility, and su
ceeded in getting them quietly out. Mr. MacGillhvray h
gone te Hsun Hsien to dlaim protection in termns of the Imp
rial Edict recently issued, whilst the rest of us are keepit
quiet behind barricaded gates.

Further details 1 cannot find time te furnish at ti,
writing. We of course consider the situation here as gra
in tht extremne, as it is in fact said to be throughout the ei
pire at this juncture ; but we have constant evidences of t
power of prayer and the reality of our Master's presen(
In a letter from îny father, received on the night of the oi
break, but writttn in the middle of August, occur wor
1 cannot refrain from quoting,6so strangely did they find f,
filment. Referring to a recent family bereavement, he sai
'«Our life is but a vapour that appeareth for a littît, a
then vanisheth away. We are bound for the tomb or rat]
for the heavenly Jerusalem, and the tomb is but a waysidei
where we rest a little on our pilgrimage home. Let us fil
the days, Of Our journey in glorifying the King of the
lestial Country. L.et us neyer forget that we are citizens
another land, and that, while it is the customn of this couri
to take tribute of strangers, our treasure is in heaven, whi
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and where thieves cani
break in and steal. One of your compounds has been loo,
and the same may happen to- others, but your treasure abi
is where no thief' can enter." Further on, speaking of
power of prayer, he wrote : "I1 therefore bleieve that the Lý
is about to set before you an open door i the Province
Honan. lie can turn the hearts of nmen as the rivers
water. Greater is He thar is in Vou than he that is in

* world. We fight against a finite and a conquered foe,,
under tte banner of an Almighty Captain. Why should
be dismnayed?" J. H. MACVICAR.

SKETCHES 0F TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

BY REV. E. WALLACE WAITS, D. SC., 0F KNOX CHUR(
OWEN SOUND.

SCARBOROUGH AS A WATERING PLACE: A TRIP TO T
SOUTH EAS'T COAST.-BRIGHTON AND ITS MINISrE]
TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND ITS CHURCHES; CANTý
DURY CATHEDRAL, ETC, ETC.&

Last summer we saw mach of the English watering pla(
Coming down front Scarborough to Clactonon-Sea,
visited Tunbridge Wells, Brighton, Hastings, Ramsgate, IV
gate, Deal and Dover, taking in Canterbury and its Cathe'
en route. Brighton being within an hour and a-half of L
don, the great masses pour ont to its beach and take a dil
the sea. But Scarborough is the place where tht higb PI
shut out those Of slender purse. It combines more of nat
and artificial beauty than any place 1 ever saw. It is buil,
terraces. [ts gardent rise in galleries. Two great arm
land reach ont into tht sea, and hundreds of gay sailing c
float in. A castie 70U> years old straggles its ruins out ta
very precipice. Tht air is tonic and the spectacle bewitcb

To say that thirty-thrteOf these churches beiong tc
Establishmnent and fifty.seven to Nonconformists is ta gi%
sort of idea of tht varitty of sects and parties that congre
in themn. Tht Cbnrch of England, as represented inBi
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n.- ton, must go very far towards meeting the broadest concep-
in' tion of the Comprehensionists. Froni the iowest o! tht low
b ta the highest o! the high, including, we shoutd suppose,
s, almost every gradation from the one ta tht oher-ali may be
re Iound in Brighton. The namnes of Gregory, Vaughan and

la- Roxby are a guarantee for sound evangelical doctrine in at
n- least three of the Churches. Of the broader type, we appre-
ke hend, is the ministry exercised in the Church o! the now
ey celebrated and almost revered Frederick W. Robertson. Tht
nt$ present incumbent, the Rev. R. D. Cocking, is na unworthy
all successor of ihis renowned Christian teacher. By a kind of
hie naturai transition we pass on to rfitntion there are five Roman
,x Catholic Churches proper in this good town of Brighton ; aiso
of a Catholic Apostolic Church, whose love of Ritualism is equal
ng ta anything in either the Anglican or Romish Churches.
id In passing from tht Establishment ta the principal Non.

is- conformist bodies there is the Countess of Huntingdon's
ur Church in North Street, originated at a time when Evangeii-
lt. cal preaching could but rarely be met with ini any other
by Church. Here Sortain preached in elegant diction and in
,ho chastened tofles, and thteite of tht visitors resorttd ta hear
d- him, as a thing they mnust by fia means omit the doing of.
îc- His esteemed successor, tht Reir. J. B. Figgis, M.A., exercises
as a different but a very useful ministry, in a different, though
)e- aimast as numerous, a congregation, in a new and handsomne

ng church building erected an the site of tht old ont. There are
two Presbyterian congregations. Ont of these had for itb

bis pastar at one time Dr. A. B. MacKay, of Crescent
ve Street Church, Montreal. Froni these notes it will be seen
m- that there is fia smail number a! religiaus services in Brigh-
he ton. Some two hundred sermons, at leasi, must be preached
ýce. there every Sunday, and from three ta four'hundred services
ýut- of ont kind or another must bt held evemy week. It is but
rds right ta say that there is a large amount o! Christian ser-
fui. vices rendered ta tht peoplt by means o! its various Churches.
d: Missions for the goad af tht extensive population o! tht work-
ind ing classes are in fuît operation, and activîties for tht tempor-
her ai and etemnai good of tht people abonna.
inn It is worthy o! note that Brighton honours tht mnemory o!
up tht great preachers who have iaboured in it. Among the

Ce- mnany marbie busts o! the worid's great men in law, science,
; o! and tht State, and o! Brighton worthies placed araund tht
try corridor of the Pavilion, now placed at tht public service, tht
tere first ta tht right at tht entrance is that o! Sortain, tht first
inot ta tht left that o! Robertson. They are both works o! higb
)ted art, and strikingly beautiful, and bath semnta " speak." Be-
ave neath that pf Robertson is written a quatation tram ont o! bis
tht sermons (Vol. Il., P. 317)>: " Work, my brethren:; true'work
,ord dont honestly and manfuily for Christ neyer can be failure."

af On a scroll beneath tht bust of Sortain is inscribed the text,
o! "Thty that be wise shahl shine as tht brightness o! tht firma-

tht ment. and tbey that turn many ta righteausness as tht stars
and for ever and ever."
we BRIGHTON MINISTRIES.

Preaching bas its traditions in Brighton, and very rich in
interest they are. Tht noble busts referred ta above are tht
sign that thie town is prond of them. Many, indetd, ran down
ta spend their Sunday at Brighton for tht sake o! Sortain's
ministry. Ht was an elocutionist, and bamisters and judges

C ,were tager ta hear bis speech. Ht was a religions philoso-
pher, and leamned and litemamy men found in h;m a Christian

rE teacher who could speak ta them !romn their own level. Sor-
ýRS; tain was a godly minister. o! Christ, and godly souls wtrt at-
'ER- trce y bis religions goodness and spiritual power. Ht

was an earnest ambassador o! Christ. and tbougbtless souls
were charmed by bis pleadings, many o! them ta, a new and

ýces. nobler life. And sa, Sortain being amator, philosopher, pastor
we and evangeiist, he tonched " aIl sorts and con ditions of men."

var- Hence tht multitudes that were want ta wait an bis ministry.
dral Tht aisies were thranged, and, by special arrangement, me-
ýon served seats were secnred on tht Saturday ta ensure a hear-
p in ing. Dnring tht latter part-ofSomtain's ministmy

rices FREDERIC W. ROBERTSON CAME TO BRIGHTON
ural as an incumbent o! Trinity Chapel. Tht two men were ai.
k on mast within sound af each other's voice. They did not clash,
s o! howevtr, for flot onl y were they in different communions, but

mis- nim. H-is sermons havt been sangs without voices to many
:e its a weary, doubting, trotsbied spirit ; and stili they go singing
rable on. Th ai is a poor lufe which breaks down at tht cemetery.
year. Many o! these illustrions Englisb preachers bad insignificant-

ate laoking churches. We went ta se
v'e no TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND ITS CHURCHES.
egate Few places within littie more than an hour's jonmney from
righ- the metropolis can boaut af tht natumal beauties a! Tunbridge

Wells and its surroundings. Tht spacions, undulating
" Common,» at tht lower corner of which Iltht Wells " are
situated, is most picturesque and charming, bath as a recrea-
tion gon to roam overan as a ' iw" from tht beights
o! Mount Ephraim, or Bishopswoad. Tht fine, clear, bracing
air is a luxury, and when the sun lights up the scene there is
scarcely anything wanting as an teniment o! tnjoyment. What
matches in cricket, football and bicycle, each in their season,
may be seen on this common 1 Tht population of Tunbridgt
Wells is made up of residents and visitors, the latter being a
considerable proportion, especially in tht season. 11> trutb,
however, there is always a"I season ' here, many rtsorting ta
it for winter residence. Tht handsome detached'bouses that
are dotted aIl about, and the well-appointtd equipages that
pass to and fro indicate a highly respectable and well.to.do
class of inhabitants. Tht commanding rowvs of sbops look
also as though businessere was well supported.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS AS IT WAS.

Though many o! the private residences, as well as the
houses o! business, are of modern erection, Tunbridge is by
no means a place of yesterday. Titere are touches o! an-
tiquity about it, and here and there tht old blends pictur-
esquely with tht new. Tht "lPantiles," as a wtll-knawfl
promenade is called, is peculiar to Ilthe Wcll." It is a raised
brick- paved parade, with a corridor running along'on ont side
of it, along which is a range of good.looking shops. The
origin o! tht "lPantiles"0 seems to have been tht Spa of
Chalybeate Waters, of which visitors, at ont time, were sup-
posed to drink, and o! which many stili drink for their Iloften
infirmities." After a draught o! waters they were recommended
to walk for so long a time, as at other Spa places, and after
tht manner, too, of tht original Spa in Belgium. Tht "lPan-
tiles " formed the promenade, and in rainy weather the cor-
ridors supplied shelter for tht peripatetics. Tht place was,
indetd, in olden times, the tashionabie resort of "ltht Wells."
A century or two ago tht kind of people wbo noir go abroad
for thorough change, ta Iltake tht waters," were content, for
tht most part, to corne ta sncb near places as Tonbridge'
Wells. Here thetIlfashianables"» o! the day resorted, and here
the litterateurs and divines o! the period Ilhob-nobbed " with
ont another. Dr. Johnson, in bis wig, would be found boiter-
ing about tht"I Pantiles,» and, of course, Boswell was not far
off. Dr. Watts, also, witb the ladies o! the Abney family,
might sometimes be observed among tht company, while city
magnates bristled everywhere in tht season.

TUNBRIDGE WELLý AS IT 15.

Changed as is Tunbridge Wells, like ail things beneath
tht sun, tht grace of its antiquity has flot in later days changed
into vulgarity, nom is iti' ikely that it ever will. There is an
air of refinement about it which the natumal beauties o! the
iocality will aiways preserve ta. it. Tht walks and drives,
both near and remote, are delicions, wbether yon make for
Rusthaii Common and tht famous Jade Rock on tht one baud,
or Southborough an tht other. Nor &ust we forge tot note
the delightf ni Sanatorium on tht highem part of tht Common,
which is, in tact, a hotel with admirable appointments, and
about forty acres of well.wooded and watertd [and. Here
visitars may flnd an elegant resting-place.

THE CHURCHES 0F TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

Religions accommodation in Tunbridge Wells bas grown
with its requirements. Originaiiy there would b. only thte
quaint aid red brick chapel af tase near tht Wells, and wvhich
it would be " ease " ta the residents-rather than ta the
parish Church ai Tunbridge, situated some five or six miles
off-to attend. District Churches have sprung up ai' around,
one a! which bas been ably served by tht Evangelical Canon
Hoare. In days o! yore there was a sinall Jndependent
Chapel, attemwards turned into a bouse. There was another
chapel en Mount Sion, whicb had& a Presbyterian foundation,
but came ta lie used as an Independent place o! worship\, Tht
mare commanding Congregational Chnmcb, on Mount Pleas-
ant, was stili recently under the charge o! tht Rtv. 1. Rad-_
ford Thomson, B.A. A Second Congregational Chnrch was
erected some few years since by tht generosity of Mr. Joshua
Wilson, and bis cousin, Mm. J. Remington Miiis,.and was-de-
signed ta meet tht wants of a considerabie population ai

workig peole, ho, sfoebow, do "nt in ani lav-renmbr

'l go on foret'er,
I go on forever.
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t"What is His name ? " asked a heathen wonan of a missionary who was
talking to her of Jestis. " Tel] me His namie again. 1 do flot want ta farget it."]

His namne? Ah, sister of tht darker brow,
The naine ai Jesus will nat leave thee now;
Once taken ta thy heart and mnemory
It will remnain a ioy and strength ta îhee
We pity thee that thou 80 flate hast heard
The narue which bas thy lave and wonder stirred,
And we half envy thet the strange new bliss
Of learning ail at once who Jesus is.

Wc heard Ris naine in many a cradle hymn,
When cyts shone brightiy which are long since dim;
Our mothers used ta speak it in their prayers,
Our fathers iound it helped themn in their cares.
We learned ta say it in oui earriest years,
To make us goad, and take away our fears;
And al aour lives, in wanî or grief or shamne,
We have been camforted through this dear naine.

There is fia other naine that saves from sin
And makes on earth the lite ai heaven begin;
Lt binds us here below and those above
Together ta the Father's heart ai lave.
t takes away froin death ils pain and sting;

And teaches the forgiven ones ta sing ;
t wakes the longing ta be good and pure,

And give us courage bravely ta endure.

The naine ai Jesus bas rnast wandrous might,
'Tis inspiration, wisdomn, guidance, iight;
It surmmans men ta duty secretfy,
And, thaugh none watch, they serve God loyaliy.

t is a trumpet-caîl, and tht great crowd
Responds when saine high truth must be avowed;
It makes aIl seek the right and shun the wrong,
And fuls tht sauf with jay, the lips with sarg.

Who have flot hearts ta trust and eyts ta sec,
Dream fiat how niuch ta thent this naine might be.
Salvation, hope and love ai righteausness
Rave they who knaw how jesus Christ can blesi.
Tht highest lite of earth ta thein is given,
And everlasting lufe with Huim in heaven ;
O dark-brawed sistet- who dost know His grace,
May we ail sec Hum, ane day face ta face !

-Marianne Farniszgharn.

STOCK- TAKJNG.

BY REV. JAMES HASTIE, CORNWALL.

As we are nearing tht dividinz fine which separates tht
aid year front the new, thetlime bas came for stack-taking in
t he Lord's Rouse, that cangregations may know where tbey
stand spiritually, and devise wisef y for tbe.iuture.

I shall furnish a iew simple tests ai spiritual progress and
leave tht reader la apply thent and note the results.

,r. Sometimes nurnerical increase is a true evidence of
sp5iritualorogress. " Somnetimes," I say, and I say il advis-
edly, because ibis test is fiat always lrustwortby. Rere are
twa congregatians, e.,«.f anc admits la tbe communion table
witbout hesitation liquar dealers ; extends ta manufacturers
and vendors of s trong drink precisely tht sarne Cburch priv-
ileges tbal are given la lawyers, and doctors, and farmers.

In examining applicants, tht malter ai regeneration is not
referred ta ; enough if tht applicant passesses a fair moral
character and a knawledge ai the simple doctrines ai Christi-
anily. Tht other will admit fia liquor dealer 10 tht Lord's
table, however wealthy he be or educated, while tht neces-
sity of regeneration is placed in the very forciront as a quali-
fication for the communion table.

Need I say that il is almost certain that tht former con-
gregation shall outstrip the latter in numerical growth, but
equally certain that it shall fall far short afiti in moral power
in tht commqnity.1

Or, again, mere envirofiment may makeé tht numnerical test
af i tIle value.

Take tht city of Toronto, e.,«. A new cangregation in the
rapidly-growing suburbs doubles ilself in a year by tht mere
influx ai those who werc members and adherenîs ai tht
Church eisewhtre. A Church'down town is statianary as ta
numbers, or dirninishes, though under an abler minister than
tht other, because business establishments are steadily crowd-
ing fantilies away fron t is vicinuîy ta a distance, where îhey

scores ai people going la fia Churcb.
Now, in Ibis malter, Preshyterians are condernned oui ai

their awn mouth.

le 'E CANADA PK1•SBY'1EK1IAN'

If, as tbey allege, Presbyterianism, bath as ta doctrine and
polity, is apostolic, surely the Presbyterian Church sbould
ltad the war in rcacbing ail the surrounding meal and cont-
municating ta it its own rare virtues. If Presbyterianism is
thc best tbing in the world for Presbyerians, is it flot equally
good for those who are strangers ta its excellences ?

Wbat, then ? We conclude that if sinners sit year by year
under a Gospel ministry, and remain unsaved, that Cburch
lacks the spiritual pragress which Christ designs it ta have.
On tbe other band, if souls are being convcrtcd praportianate
ta the means af grace possessed truc spiritual progress can
be predicated ai that cangregatian.

2. Contributions. Not unfrequentiy a man's giving is a
better test of bis spiritual state than anything else is. Men
there are who are ever ready ta pray, ta speak at meeting, ta
attend revival services, ta accept office in the Churcb ; but
ask them for a contribution ta a gaad cause, ask them ta in-
crease their present givings ; and if Vou ask tbem once yau
will neyer want ta repeat it.

Look at a collector's boak ater be bas canvassed a con-
gregatian and you wil! make a discovery which will supply
ample material for a long sermon on Christian stcwardship.

Rere is a man witb an incarne ai $Soo a year, whose posi-
tion is as precariaus as is bis employer's tempr-two dollars
he bas given. Rere is a man warth twenty thousand dollars
in money and lands, and bas besides an incarneoa i flteen
bundred a year-be gives fifty cents.

Rere is a name with $5 opposite it. Next follows a iante
witb $i, a man this who could give $20 marc casily than that
ather could give $i. Such a subscription list, I say, is a capi-
tal gauge af tbe spiritual condition ai the several mnembers af
that congregation, assuming tbat the abject in question is anc
deserving ai liberai support.

Christ llimselt accepts the validity ai this test, and judges
men by it.

Read Luke vii. 36-47, and you learn fromn Christ's words
that tbis despiscd womauls abounding beneficence in pauring
upon Rim the castly aintment was flot anly a sign but alsa an
effect of her proiaund lave for Jesus. While the nan-giving
on Simon's part, wha criticizcd the woman sa severely, Jesus
declared was conclusive proof ai bis religiaus indifference.

Similariy, again, Cbrist's reasans in Matt. xxvi. 6-13, re
Mary and the alabaster box ai spikenard wbich she broke and
poured an tbe bead ai ber Lard. This act, Christ declared,
proved the gennineness and greatness ai ber love. judas'
querulous camplaint against ber Christ rcgarded as proof ta
a demonstration that tbe fault-finder had fia religioni.

If'any furtber proof was needed thiat aur contention is
valid it is supplied by aur Lord's picture ai the last day, in tbe
xxv. ai Mattbew (vs. 34-46), wbere the rigbîeous are welcorned
into everlasting bliss on proof af ibeir generous givings wben
on earth ; while those an the left are doomed ta perdition for
withholding their contributions wben an earth !

A man's contributions, then, the contributions ai a congre-
galion, afiord anc excellent crilerion of tbcir spiritual condition.

3. Peace and harrnony 1 name as a thtird evidence of true
;6rogress in a congregation. One ai the titles given ta Christ
in propbecy is the IlPrince of Peace.» One ai the benefits ta
mankind announced by thc herald angels Christmas marning
as resulting frnmthte advent was "Pence an earth." One ai
the fruits of the proclamation ai the Gospel the world aver
shall be, according ta Isaiab, Ihat men " shall beat their
swords mbt plougbsbares and their spears into pruning hoaks.
Nation shallflot lift up sword against nation, neither shal
they learn wàr any niore."-ii. 4.

On the eve ai Ris deaîh, and when sitting at the sacra-
mental table, Ht laid down Ibis rule ai lufe for all His fol-
lowers: IlA ncw commandmenî I gîve unla you, tbat ye lave
anc another ; as I have loved you that ye love anc anoîher."
-John xiii. 34.

On the other band discord and disunion are specially
noîed as proof ai the absence ai vital godliness. Writing ta
tht Cburch in Corintb, St. Paul saith IlNow I beseech yau,
bretbren, by the nante of aur Lord Jesus Christ, that ye al
speak the same thing, and let there be no divisions amaong
you; !but that ye bepneriectlyjorin ned together i Ibe-same m

haw this can be donc, viz., by lreasuring up tht Word in aur
hearts and teaching ilta our children. Sec verses 6-9.

David's stability in the faith and bis progress in divine
lufe he ascribed ta bis close and constant study ai tht Divine
oracles. Ste Ps. cxix. 97-105.

Tht ground on which tht Bereans were declared ta be ai
a bigher order ai Christians than those af Thessalanica was
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because they excelled the latter in Bible study. Sce Acts
XVii. 11, 12.

What, according to Paul, is the secret of Timotby's marked
superiority as a Christian ? Is it flot because from the cradie
be bas been fed on the sincere milk of the Word ? Now, docs
flot this prove beyond question that ane of the surest evi-
dences of spiritual prosperity, as weIl as one of the best
means to gain it, is the prayerful study of God's word ? When
revival services do flot resuit in a marked increase of Bible
reading 'tis safe to say that there was more of the human than
of the divine in such a revival.

5. The converiion of souZs IZ tie as a fifth evidence.
Surely 1 need flot spcnd timne proving that the prime purpose
of Christ's mission to earth was to rescue the perishing ; that
aIl the agencies nccessary to accomplish this grand purpose
are now at the Cburch's disposai ; that wherever an unsaved
soul is faund that soul should have the Gospel pressed upon
bis attention.

AIl this is indisputable.
But, 1 want to guard against tbe mistake oten made, viz.,

that unless souls are being cons erted every Sabbath the
Cburch is declining, the pastor is a failure, and God is flot
bcing g]orified.

Whule conversion of souls is one af the prime purposes of
the Word and ordinances, a purpose wbose importance can-
flot be over-estimated, it is not their anly design.

Rooting and grounding believers in tbe truth, building up
sàints in their most holy faith, belping them ta add to their
faitb virtue, ta virtue knowledge, to knowledge temperance, to
temperance patience, ta patience godliness, to godliness
brotberly kindness, to brotherly kindness charity-is fia less
the design of the Gospel, antî wben being realized is a gond
evidence of spiritual progress.

The birth of a child into the world is a inamentous event,
an event fraugbt with vast possibilities. But, are a parent's
duties ta that cbild ail discharged when the feeble little crea-
ture becomes an inhabitant af this world ?

Ras it flot afterwards to be fed and protected night and
day to be educated in secular and religiouis learning, to be
bclped ta get a start in lufe, etc. ?

And are tbese subsequent matters of littie or no accaunt,
or to be lost sigh. of in the presence of the initial event of
birth ? Surely flot.

For a time the main work in a congregation may be flot
50 much ta plant new trees in the Lord's vineyard as ta prune
and develop fruitage in.those trces already there.

In doing this the pastor and bis co-labaurers are doirig a
grand work, Christ is sccing of the travail of Ris soul, the
Roly Spirit is bcing honoured, God the Father glorified.

But, while this subsequent work is to be faitbfully attendcd
to, still the conversion of souls sbould neyer be lost sight Of
for a moment.

Nor, in order ta secure conversions, sbould it be tbought
indispensable that a stranger corne upon the scene, or tbat
peculiar metbods must be employed (thougb sametimes novel
means should be resortcd ta). Conversions should be cx-
pected in connectian with ail the ordinary means of grace-
the prayer meeting, the Sunday scbool, the sacraneits, the
preaching af the Word by the pastor.

Everything necessary to this end is within the reach of
pastor and members that is within the reach of the itinerant
evangelist. Why, then, nat expect present results ? Paul
n.ay plant, Apollos may water, but Gad giveth the increase.
Should any anc year pass without any conversions coming to
the knowlcdge ai the pastar or his associates, a searching en-
quiry.aught ta be made, and prayer-importunate and con-
tinuous-be offcred ta God tufi the spirit af lire descend and
vivify the dead bances.

Many other criteria mîight be given, but these rnay sufice
for present purpase, vîz.:

Numerical increase whcre this is practicable.
Liberal contributions.
Peace and harmony ini the Church.
The prayerful study ai Gad's word.
The conversion of sauls under the regular means ai grace

as well as whcn extraordinary are emploved.

world needed ? [n hardly any way cauld the ncccssity for the
Spirit's belp bave been mare forcibiy shawn than in the j
command ta wait for Pentecost.

Unlike the waiting for earthly plants ta mature, sucb tarry-
ing is certain af its abject, if the delay is for that oniy, and if
the gift ai the Spirit is earnesîly sougbt. Witb the Spirit shed
abroad as it is to-day, let us be sure that any lingering arises
irom divine ordering, and not front indifference or siaîhiulness.
Waiting in prayer and watcbfulness will surcly be iollowed by
zealous work and great resuits.
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Once in an castterim palace wide
A litile chihi sat weaving -

Se paiiently bier task site plieti,
The nien and womeii ,i lier sinle

FlocIceni roundî lier alrnost gieving

Iuw is i, lttie one," they sat].
NI Vu aiways 'vork sa clie±riiy ?

Yet neyer seei ta break vyurrati,
Or mnai or tangle il, intteati

0f workiog snimiatl anti clearhy.

"Our wavin2 gels sa waoin anti sailetl,
Our silk atm fr.yeti and lroken,

For nil w've frettei, %vcpt andi toileni,
N'e known the lovely patlern's spoileti

They sigliet as wrds were simken.

The little chilti lanieti in their cyes,
So full of cate anti trouble;

Ant i puy ciaseti the swtet surprise
'Tnat fihet iber awn, as sanetinîrs flics
The raînbow ini tlîe tuble.

I only go andtell t he Rin)g1.'
She sait, abasheti anti meekly.
NVonr krn,, lie saiti, in ' cvcrytiiing.'

"Why, 50 do we !tIl îhey cries; ''we bring
Ilini al aur troubles wcekly 1"

SlIe turneti lier little heati asinie
A marnent let thîem wtangle;
Ah, but," she sofîly then repteti,

"I go anti gel the knot untiei
At the first little tangle ! I

Oh, uitile childten-weavers al t
Our tîroidery %ve spangle

Witltninanv a teur that need nul fait,
If aiu aur King we wouuit but cali

At the frst littie tangle!

F1RA NK, RA Pi.leV, TOMtA ND NED.

"Mamma, I gel puizzed over the Bible as cften as 1
study. The deeper 1 go the warse it gets-I nîcan tbe more
puzzleni I gel."

The speakcer %vas llarry Marston, a bright youth cf four-
teeiî, who neyer passed over anything without utîderstanding
il. Manima pauseti (rom bher sewing as Harry %vent on witb
characteristic dash-

IlMatthew and ïMark do seem ta contradica eachi other,
and I arn not quite certain that Luke and John are in perfect
accord. Set things in order for me, will you not, mother dear.
esa?"I And Harry's lushed but earnest face gazeti carnestiy
into Mrs. Marston's.

IlCertainiy, my son, ta the best of rny ability, at another
lime. Vour mnd is tired from overwork. Ned is caling ta
you now, anti I sasv Frank andi Tom Rasser enteriog the ga'e
a maoment ago."

llarry was off like a flash cf igbtning. In a lew moments
be returneti witb Ned and the visitars at bis heels.

IlMamma, please iay we go ta Folly Dam Bridge, andi
fish al the rnorning ilNe-,'

"Please !" IlPlease !t" IIPleise 1t" brake in three vices.
"On anc condition only," answered Mrs. Marston, " andi

this condition bas four strings to it. Four boys musc be at
home ta a three o'ciack dinner, after which each anc must
vrte me a description of the morning's frolic framn the time cf
seaing out until the returf."

The boys' faces ciauded a littie as thaugh tbey did flot en-
joy the conditions, until Mrs. Marston atideti:

I do flot want a duil ' composition,' but a naturai, happy
recitai of what I hope will be a very happy ime."

Off tbey went, îoyous because innocent, giad because free.
Thrce o'clock founti the quartette at home, and a ittie later
they were doing justice ta the flnny demonstration that the
morning's work had nct been in vain. Aller dinrcr Mrs.
Marston brogbt eut four penci tabiets, andi after enjainin.-
perfect silence tbe work began. In due turne the four yautb-
fui scribes made credîtable returns. Frank Rosser was a
born painter, sa naturaliv be drew a vivd pcture of the sce-
nic snrroundings. Harry dasbed aiong, describîng accurateiy,
but in rapid succession, the mrnrnng's dong. Tom was care-
fui and precise, teiing many lle tings omitteti by the
others. Neti was meditative, and wbihe be relatedt acts be
drew moral lessons as lie passed aiong.

"Ail together," said 'Mss. Marston, approvingly, "tty
make a cbarming, and, 1 doubt flot, perfect narration. The
tacts are the sane, but haw différent is each sketch ! Yau,
Harry, say that as you were crassing tbe bridge Tom tell
dawn, wbihe Tom avers that he anti Ned fell acrass the bridge.
Whicb is correct ? One must be wrvng."

IlOh, no, mamma, boîh are* right. We were crassing and
the boys fell cn the ast piank. I didn't sec Ned (al."

"And," pursueti Mrs. Marston, IlFrank says yau were ail
standing at Farmer Gray's gaie, wile Ned distinctiy afrirms
tbat yau %vere sitting under a tree in bis yard ! *iow about
this grave errr ? One must be entireiy wrang,"

IlNot a bit of i, mother mine 1" repiieti Harry. IlBath
are tacts. Tise tree is cxactiy at the gale."

IlThat being so," continued Mrs. Marston, Ilthen I will
draw a heipfui lesson for you fram to-day's pleasure. 1 think
the supposed'discrepancies in the Gospel narratives niay be
disposet af in mucci the sane way ta, oft-time weary puzzlers."

THE CANADA RSYhA,

The appe irance af Bridget calied Mrs. Marston's attention
to dornestic miatters, and the boys went ta batting bails. That
niglit, as the brothers clung ta mamma for the good.nigbt
kisses, Harry asked-

" Little mother, didn't you rnakii us write those pen-
sketches in order to ihstrate the real harniony o'f the Gos-
pels ?I'

Il Ves, nsy son. Don't you think it 'vas a good wayi
"A very gooil wvay ; and 1 know 1 shahl neyer forget it."

"Nor 1," put in Ncd. Il Tom and Frank said it made
things seern ncw ta then, and they are going ta teli it at home
to.niglit."

Il hope they wil," said H-arry ; for aid Mr. Rosser is
ailvays fiarpmng on the contradictions of the Bible."

OUR iMfN OF TuE FUTURE.

ilsys sliould not consider it rnanly ta use profane language.
l'hey ougit flot tn hold up others ta ridicule anywhere.
1'hey should fot induige their propensity of piayîng tricks.

They oughitflot ta read dangernus books and papiers,
Tiîey oughitflot ta înterrupt others in their conversation.
Neithier ought they ta deceive their teachersortheir parents.
Boys auglit flot to snoke, for it injures their nervous system.
Boys shouid flot backbite others. It is mean to do so.
Boys should have the greatest possible horrur for intoxi-

cati sg drink.
3os shotid shun evii campanions as they wouid demons

frani below.
Bnys shouId ever bear in mind that God's eye is upon

thern always.
Boye should contintially struggle ta avercome their

speciai bad habits.
Boys, cutivate self-respect, you are aur men of the future.

EVLERIJODY LIKES RER.

There is a type of girl that everybady likes. Nobody
can tell exactly why, but atter you have met her, you turn
away ta saine ther wornen and say : IlDjn't yau like Miss
Grosvenor? " Now, the reason Vou like her is a subtie one ;
without knowing ail about ber ynu feel just thesort ofgirl she is.

She is the girl who appreciates the fact that she can not
always have the first choice of everythmng in the worid.

She is the girl who is flot aggressive and does flot find
joy in inciting aggressive people.

She is the girl who bas tact enough not ta say the very
thing that wuilt cause the skelcton in her friend's claset ta rattie
bis bones.

She is the grl ho, whether it is warm- or coid, clear or
stormy, flnds nlo fault with the weather.

She is the girl who, when you invite her ta any place, corn-
plimentS you by looking her best.

She is the girl who nmakes this world a pleasant place
because she is s0 pleasant herseli.

And, by and by, when you coie ta think of it, isn't she
the girl who makes yau feel she likes you and, tbere(ore, you
like ber ?

IT IA KES A4LL WRONG.

"Please, father, is it wrong ta go pleasuring an the Lord's
Day ? My teacher says it is."

"Nhv, chiid, perhaps it is flot exactly right."
"Then it is wrong, isn't it, father i I

0O, 1 don't know that-if it is once in a while."
"Father, you know baw fond 1 arn af sumrs i"I
"Ves, Johsi ; i arn giad yau are. 1 want you ta do themi

wei and be quick and ciever nt figures. But why do you taik
ofsurnsjust now?I'

IBecatise, faher, if there is ane littie figure put wrong in
the sum it makes ail wrong however large tbe amaunt is."

"To be sure, chiid, it docs.l"
"Then, please, father, don't you think that if God's day is

put wrong now and then it makes ail wrongil
Put rong, chid-.how? "

1 mean, father, put ta a wrong use."
"That brings it very close," said the father, as il speaking

ta birnself, and then added, I John, it is wrong ta break God's
baly Sabbath. He hat forbidden it and your teacher was
quite right."

Rernernber the Sabbath Day ta keep it hoiy."

YO U'VlE NO IDEA
How niceiy Hood's Sarsaparilla bits the mceds of people wbo
teel "Ili tired out" or Ilrun dawn," frocm any cause. 1
seems ta ail up the whole inechanism of the, body sa that ail
moves smnothiy and work bechimcs a positive delight. B3e
sure tb get Hood's.

Hood's Pills act especially tipon the liver, rousing it from
torpidity ta its naturai duties, cure constipation and assisr.
digestion.

ANY subscriber sending us $4.oo, for two new names
can renetw bis own subscription for 189)2 for one dollar. It
is expected that many oid friends wili take advantage of this
aller. Send us $5 clo for two new names and the rcnewai of
your own for 189)2.

THERE are thOUsands of aur present subscribers who can,
witbout any trouble ta tbemselves, secure two new names
tbuis extemmd the rircîlaion of their favourite famiiy joornal,
and at the sane tinie get the above reduction for themseives

$abbatb %cbootCeacbet,
INTERNA TIOAL .HLSSON.St

OVERCOME WITH WINE.
Gom.tE-4 lTtxr. -Winte as a mociccr, strong drink is raging;

and whosoever is deceivcel thereby is nlot wise.-Prov. xx. i.

I NTRODUCrORv.
The time assigimcd ta this prophecy by Biblical scholars is about

three years previaus to the overthrow af the lingdont eailsr2el. The
reigning monarchs were ilezekiah, king af Judah, and iloshea, king
of lsrael. iRetb.Pileter had succecded ta the tbrone cf Assyria,
and iloshea thougbit il a favourable opportjnity ta renounce subinis.
sion ta the Assyrian power. The people scenmingiy were pleased
with the king's determination, and eave theinscives up) ta feelings cf
flise sccurity, induiging in the sins ai iuxury andi drunikenncss. Il is
agaiflst this sin that the prophet in ibis lesson marims andi forcteils
the calamnities (hat arc ta cone upon the offécnding nation.

1. Thme Dranlcard's Woe.-The people cf Israei had cninyeti
rnuch outward prosperity. WVeath hati greatiy increasecl, but the
%noral condition ci tbe people ladnfltgrown lâtter wilh theïr
woridiy success. They had gîven way ta idoiatry and ta debasing
vices. Drunkenness hiat becomne comrnon ammng thein, andi pro-
duced the demoralizing effects inseparable from this fori of vice.
Them crown of pride is untierstood ta refer ta Samaria, the capital cf
the kingdto, beautiftilly situateti in an elevateti position, adorneti by
bantisorne buildings andi luxuriant gardlens. The inhabitanis were
prouti cf tbefr city. It was the -rawning pride af aheir landi. For
the wicketiness of the people a woe was pronounceti upon them.
The splendeur af the city was as a fading flower, soan ta witber be.
fore the desoiating biast of Assyrian invasion. The people werC sa
besotteti by their sinful indulgence that they were unabie ta -realize
the dangers thât tbreaxenedi them. The propbet's description aptly
ill ustrates the effecis cf intoxication on the intellectuima and moral
faculties ai the peuple. They were unable ta perceive tlieir reai
condition and their feelinga wcrc deadened ta the degradation into
which they had sunk. The instrument cf their chastisement was at
hand. It couiti rove oniy as Gad willed. Since they continueti
impenitent il was soon ta break uvon their land Il"as a tempest cf
bail and a destroying mtari, as a flood aifrigbty waters shahl cast
(iowf ta the eartb." Il is added that "the crown of pride, the
drunkards of Ephraim, shahl be tratiden under fet." The splendid
city of Sarnaria was overthrown and became a heap of ruins. As
"the.hiaty fruit before the sumrmer " is eageriy plucketi and esten,
sthe Assyrians wouid hastiiy seize on ail that attracted thern. So

speedy anti compiete wcuid bc the ruin they wrougbt. Thus sig.
naily vieie the sins of the people, and especially the sin ai drunken.
ness, punisheti. It is net mrely tbat this sin was punisheti in for-
mer days, Il invariably btings punishinent still. It is the nature of
intaxicaaing drink to do harm. It not only punishes the ane wbo
imrnmcdiateiy transgresses. He injures bis badily nca.th, obscures
and weakens his inteilectuai facuities, beclouds and pervet bis
moral nature,.lie sins agairst bis awn seul. Relatives grieve over
his f iii. They imouin disappointed hopes andi sorrow for the loss bis
wayward course occasions. Hcw many are the victinis that suifer
directly and intirectly froni the evils cf intemperance i 1lIaw dreati.
fui is the wue that it brin gs both bere and hereafrer, for the Scripture
says : I"No drunkard shahi inhcrit the kingdom cof God."

II. The Lard the Sbieid cf His Peopie.-Aii tbe people
wereeflot whelnmed in the woe that ovtrtook the nation. Those that
tiid net yield te the prevaiing sins, and those who rcpeuted are spa.
ken cf here as IIthe residue cf His pecopie." l'O theni the Lord
should bc I"for a crowvn of giory." Large numbers had gioried n
their possessions andi in the grandeur of their city. They bad de.
iigbted cniy in catbiy tings, but those who trusteti in the Lord
and obeyed Hirn bad IIthe Lard cf Hasts for a crown cf giory."
To this resîduc the Lord would l' bc for a spirit of jutigment ta hini
that sitlcth in judgment." Those wbo hoid important andi respan-
sible positions who trust in the Lord cao reiy on His guidance. They
couiti laok ta IIirn for direction in time cf peace and for strength
in tume o! war. The Lord would aise be for strength ta thema that
turn the battit ta thme gate." Ail through Scripture there runs the
great ttutb that thcy wha bonour Goad, tbcm wiit lie honout. God
bias not only promiseti us blessings in the spiritual tbings, He bestows
His biessing on ail the reai interests of fife, present and future.
Truc success cannot bc obtainenl wîtbout God's blessîng. Ail wbo
folhow a legitirnate pursuit in life, however humble, can have God's
Spirit ta guide and prosper theni. Those who occmpy tbe higbest
stations can ,ouly do welt whcn they have God's blessing resting aun
theni.

111. The Eei and Shame cf Drunkennes.-Those svbo re-
fuse tbe Lord's guidance fail inra evil ways. "lThey bave crred
tbrough wine." Il causes people te leave the right patb ; il Icatis
theni astray. It not cnly misleads the understanding, but it ternpts
the victiim ia g rosser and stili deeper degradation. How many of
the crimes of whicb we bear arc committeti under the influence cf
intoxicating drink 1 No position is exempt froni tbe temptations
andi the ravages of this crse, Ileven tbe pricat andi the prophet
bave erredt tough strang irink." Sucb sad occurrences take place
sornctimts even n aui Ovin day, for las, the sin cf dtunkeerneas did
flot cease witb the removal cf the crown cf Epbraimn. These priesas
andi propbets erred ini vision andi in judgment. They couid neither

sec nor decide atigbl. Then the disgusting physicai effects of drun.
kcnness are mentioneti by the prophet. Il is a laathsamce and de-
grading sin. The ncxt two verses are supposcd ta bc tbe repiy cf
persans who had ieen reptoved for thcurtanreso in this par-
ticular. By senie it is understood that the words af verses nine and
ten contain *1 the nrocking r<piy of drunkards over their cups."
Tbey tirride thc prophet for speaking ta theni as if tbey wcre chul-
dren. Theri in the next verse camnes the propbet's reply, doubtlesa
tefcrring ta the jutignents tbat were about to corne upon thera for
their cantinuenl transgression and i ixnxitnc -,"Ifort*il slara-
nicring lips and anather tangue wili He speak ta thb people." Tbey
hati bat their Rraciaus oî,potunities. There were test and refresli.
nment for tbe weary, "lyct tbey would flot bea." Haw aiten dots
il bappen that pieading and remtonstrance are vain. Tbe gaodness
andi forbearance of Goti, designeti ta iead ta repentance, art negiecteti
antd despisei. In stong and isgnificant words Isalah intiniates tbat
as ahey bati despisei warniog andt ebuice, the lime was coming
wben tbcy wouid reap as tbcy bati sown. -'They rigbt go andi fali
backward, andi bc broken, and snaro-d and taien."

1'RACTICAL SUGGUSTIONS.

Ta depart froin God is ta run inta danger. The people of Israei
became idolaters ; then tbey were puffeti up witb prtie, andi rnany
of theco ended as drunicards.

Drunkenness is a ruinons sin. It destroys the hope of wei-being
in bath warids, unless repenteti cf and forsahcen.

If we are ta escape the drtnlard's wac wc must shian the sin that
inevitabiy bringa it.

"IHe that hardneth h% neck shahl suddnlny bc dcstroycd, andi
that witbout ressed y."

1 Isainh xx viii.1.13.
Jan ýs7,)
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INTERNATIONAL LESS(
%'ItcIallV ito~~i,l t ir Ptred,î terian S.,Lt .th S5h

ATr JORDAN STREET,

Trrtîs -$2 Per Antium in
i k i tsINi. .*ii as. -Ucîrr

111iht'$ 7 r r gn

ýON SCHEMES soicdtineselvcs tvithi the thîauglit that ià ias ail for
the goot ai thc cause. St. Antirewv's lias aur best

ho.)I- for t85j2. NMaIed, pte wislies, but %ve are firnily persuadeti that thaugyh ex-
'UIIISIING o.,tension may bc the *riglit thing ln Brantford, St.
UIILIIIINGCe.,Thomas andi pcrlaps aoie or twa othier places, con-

JoranSiet, o~iio. centration must bc the poiicy in the oltier provinces
if the Church is ta hait its own. Tie system ai

B VIL I.IY, penîng a ciîurchi at every man's tinor mever ivas a
ise ane evei far fthe man, but it coulti be endureti

wvhile the populatiaon %vas itîcreasimîg. Its bitter fruits
Li [îe,3ilîtj Cc , %t. are nowv being reapeti by many a struggling caoi-

- TORNTO. gregation anti b),' any a liali-starved minister's
- TORNTO. family. , t is easy ta start a cause. Anybotiycati

(1a that, but thte crucial test is sure ta corne later ont.
i Advancc. Extension imay be the righit policv luin rantford.
i, 5cents per Igmltcr iwetction , Doubling up is the proper thing ta do in dozens ai

1 y.1, 3.No0,%*ttszgcl; other places.
iînoi~jeciionnhIc ndvrrtitcînenît

TORlONT1O, WEDNESIJAY, IANIUAR,'Y 6th, 1892.

SULISCRIBERS in arrears are kindly urgcd
tu remit a atci-u. If voti have been niiissed in reni-
deNnilg accotnnîs, the dite ta whicli yotir subscription
'q paid is indicateti on the address label.

A I' ROSP1EROULS congregation depcnds, n
dotibt, largely upon pastor, cldcrs and other

offce.bearers. Thcy cari do much ta inspire the
peofle witlî loity aimns and desires for sp:ritual
adviiticenent, but however devoted they may bc
tiiey e&nnot do0 every.rthling. Unlcss the people ca-
operate prugress iviIi be slow and diticult. Whien
the religious .eal ai a congregation lases its tvarm
11,1w, progress is impossible until the mass bc-
coniet fused utnder the influence af the Hloly

Spimlit. This is the baptism- the caugyregations neeti.
t nay iot bce iiiiss for ail wvho wish ta sec their

laloveti Zion prosper ta eniqwre what is amiss.

0O(NT() furnishes cvery winter a stril<ing
Iillustration af how extremes meet in city life.

i111l iiot bc denicti by any fair mani that the Queen
City stands weilinl charitable andi religiaus wvork.
luecwauld bc no use in denyiug that more bcd-
ritideni antid aean vote at an election ini Toronto
tlmmtn in aIl the rest aif(Ontario put together. Taking
tlîen ail tagcther the people who wark for truth and
îtghtousness in this city wvili compare favourably
witlî a siniilar body iu any part oi the worid, but it
iWiyi% f:irly bc îîuestioned if they arc as active and
resourceful as the personators w~ho poili dead men's
voles it every electian.

p ýIIlA1'S the racy iriter af " Impressions "i
pthe Globe docs flot wisli ta be taken seriously

wvhei lie refers ta thte "unusuai abiiity in statecraft"
evincect by the Prince af Wales whcen 1-ls Royal
Llighuncss visiteti Canada thirty years aga. The
abilfty in dadging the Orange arches ivas displayed
hy the 1)ukc ai Newcastle wvho had the heir appar-
unt undcr bis contrai andi regrulated ail his move-
moents. Newcastle was a genuine jolin Bull. Orange
cele-brtttious wue illegal in Englanti. The Duke
wits dcetricie Orangeisin should nat be recagnizeti
by the Quecen's son in Canada. Likec a typical
liglishnî.nî Newcastle stooti his graunti. He

or'deeth te boat ta steam out of the Kingston
harbour witiîout landing the Prince, andi indulgeti in
saille radier circuitous driving in Toronto ta keep
his R'~oy'al-igliness fromn passing- under Orange
arches. l'le affair creatti niuchi excitement at the
t1lme, but lias been iveli nigh forgotten. We
ifflude ta it now imecly ta illustrate hîow events con-
skkmeitîior tant eniough ta stir up bati blood may
bu forgotten in a fev; years. Howv niany things are

pti)estuii ing about ilow that nobotiy vah think
about a few cars hience ?

BRANTFORD is anc of the fev places in
Ontario that cati stand Church extension ai

ilime prescut time. The population increaseti over
thrcec thousauti in ten years andi is now nearly thirteen
tîtuanti. The city can pcrhaps stand another
presbytcriian congregation andi Zion Church can
tîfford ta founti a clany if anjy canigregatian can.
It nîui4t have been a littde trying ta thc pastor andi
oflice-betircrs ai that congregatian ta s3ee the St.
Atidrew's people mnove out, but no tioubt they con-

T 1-UIS îeelc the salit citizen ivili complain aboutthe arnouint ai tirne lie lias lost over the muni-
cipal elections. Nis tiomestic comfittlias bce"en dis-
turbeti by gaimîg ta meetings, his gooti taste lias becn
outrageti by the sayings afine ai the municipal
arators, lus sense af lair play lias been shocked by
some ai the necvspapcprs, bis dislikc ai the rude icI-
lows vhîo shout andt ask questions froni the back
scats lias grown into positive tiisgust, bis new over-
shioes have been mmciid bv the ninti anti bis netv suit
smells aithie pahhing bootiî andi committce rooni.
Worse than all hs tviic declares shie iil! stand it tia
langer. Altagether thc soiid citizen is lu a bati way.
Now there is mia sort ai sense lu tlîis kint ai grumb-
ling. Iii many cases thauglitlcssness anti in othiers
utter unrelieveti seifisliness is at thec roat ai it ai.
If the people are to mnanage their own hocal afifirs
thcy must just take the trouble so ta do. Ime affairs
wili nat manage tiiniselves. Streets ta not make
tîienselves, hamnp pasts do not graw, water does not
run limpiti io even rich peaple's hanses, burgiars
do nat arrest thiiniselves andt put theniselves lu the
lock-up. We u-uust eltiier bear the burtiens ai self
governinent, or have a dictator, or let aur local aflairs
go ta the dogs. Toa many people look upomi self
government as a kioti ai vulgar nuisance. \Vouid
they kindly suggest somethîing ln its place. Vite
right ta contrai aur own business cost aur fathers a
gooti tial, anti saie ai us would not like ta throîv lu
away withîot hîaving some idea aofîvhat is ta came
next.

IT is im-possilie ta exaggcrate the importance ai
the annual congregational meeting. Thie wark

ai the past year is laid before the meeting ini a cati-
tien set form antiew measures are taken ta carry on
thîe coogregatianal operations for atiather ycar.
Office bearers are appointeti an îhose faithiulness
anti efflcicncy the prasperity if nat the very existence
ai the congregation largeiy depentis. Wrinklcs thiat
i-ay have been formet in ane way or another turing
the ycar are straightenci out andt a lîntreti anti
anc things donc that cannat be donc at any
other meeting.he iact is the congregational
meeting is the crucial test ai the Presbytcrian formn
ai clîurch gaverument. There the people have thic
business entirely lu their own hiantis andti ley shiow
wiîethcr or fi t hîey can govern thcmseives. As a
rule thcy show quite clcarhy that tbcy can, but once
in a while a meeting is ld whiich makes thoughitful
people wonder whcther aiter ail It ivomilti fot bc
better ta have churcli aifairs mnanageti by a bishop or
a pope or sarne officiai ai thiat kinti. The bcst way
ta prove that popular clîurch governiment like ouîrs
is the riglît kinti is ta make it do the work tvell.
Cari there bc anything marc absurd tlîan ta hear a
man make an claborate argument ta prove thiat aur
church governiment is Apostolic wbile untier tlîat
goverfiment bis own cangregatian is perliaps runuiing
ta seeti? That kinti ai absurtiity is bard on the
aposties. If Uhe plan is ai divine origin let it bc
deccntly workcti. Congregatianal meetings are
mastiy lheit this month. Do you sec the point ?

' -ECihristian At IVok is publishing a ýeries
Ioifp apers on Cliurch unity ivritten by

representative men. Ini the last issue there are
contributions irom Principal Caven, Dr. Talbot W.
Chambers ai .New York anti Dr. Donald Fraser ai
Landau. Dr. Fraser tocs flot scem ta think that
there is any particular neet for arganic unity. H-e
says :

The Church of Goti can maintain its hile anti its unity
untier diversitits of iarm andi administration, andi as nations
flourish under different systems ao1gvernment, andi none the
less niay cultivate tht feeling andi obligation of a comnion
humanity, tbere stems no gooti reasen why Christians wbo
fii themselves under diverse ecclesiastical organizations
should nfot recagnize this cannnon iaith and lite in anc catho-
lic Cburch.

There i.r no gooti reason, andi roal unity is allen
hiered rather titan helped by agitation for

uniformity. Keeping the question ai externat organ -
ization constantly before thec mintis of the people
tends ta ignore and belittle the fact tiîat ail Chris-
tians -are ane in Christ Jesus nawv. Dr. Fraser is
however ai the optnion that ienomnationalismu run
rai is a bati thing, and in tItis vicw aif the case all
sensible people %will agree îvitlihinhl:

This howcver is no excuse for the heaping up of denom.
inations ini the same cnmmunity. No doubt some of the
separations insistcd an by aur fathers wee ustifiabe; but
the grotinds which once existcd have in nny cases almost
disappearcd, and happily aur age bas a larger way af looking
at things and more breadth af tolerance. There bas ztttsen,
in my humble opinion, a grand apportunity foi recasting
Protestant socicty in wider, stronger ecclesiastical formations.
W'e have been ttifling too long wit h tti unity af the Churcli
anu -?cakening its authority and dignity in the nnds of the
People bv aur mîserable fashion af starting independent
"6causes," denominatianal andi undenominatianal, disinteuirat-
ing %vhon wc ought ta have been consalidating, and then catil-
ing on ihis mari or even on that childte t <choose a denonm-
ination IIand ta "joli"I a Church. Tit Church used ta bc a
mother ai children ; but nowadays anc secs yaung Chrîstians
straying abouît as motherless wails and popping inta this sect
ar that as though into sortie shop that deals in spiritual %vires.

Trifling with the unity af the Church anti sighing
aiter unifarmitv are neither dignificti noir profitable
exercises for Christian people ta bc engageti iii.
Dr. Frascr's ciosing wortis have the genuine ring
andi makeane sorry that lie ever leit Canada. - Who
has nat scen chiltiren that ought ta bc at home in
their beds in the evenings insteati ai at mneetings
andtinl their iather's tne% cvery Sabbathî, called up-
an ta go and select a Churcli for thcmnscives ? Te
Church neetis several things more thati it neetis
uniformity. _______

T HI-E Neîv York correspondent ai a leading
.1religious journal gives thte followving, accauint

af the manner in which justice is atiministered ini
that city. Shioulti any reader afiLH CANADA
PIZESB'VTERIAN happen ta havl a neighibuur wvho
inclines ta poiticai union said neiglîbaur shoulti be
favoureti with a perusai ai this paragraph

A notable illustration af the workings of aur criminal
courts is furnished in the carcer af thîs Gould. It would take
columrnof ai is paper ta give a bni outtine af ait the mur-
ders, murderaus assaults, and variaus other crimes which this
fellow has been înixed up in ejîher as principal or accessory
since ht began bis carter in ibis city years ag). He is with-
out daubt ancaf i te most vile and desperate characters arn
the face ai the earth-cruel, cunning, and treacheraus as a
Sioux Indian, and savage as a beast ai the jungle. Thert ts
hardly any crime or shamneful decd knowvn ta depraveti men
that hie has net commnitted. One af hîs favourite Ildiver-
sions 'Iis ta beat and disfigure the wretched wamtn wha
frequient *is fount dens. He %vas Ilup II befare one af the
courts a lew maonths ago for a crime afi bis kind, but notb:ug
came ai it. Notbîng ever cames ai any case in which Gould
is particularly înterested. Tthraugh some mysteriaus nîcans,
knaovn only ta the înitiatcd, this reufia always escapes pun.
ishment. Had ie heis just deserts, lie wauld bave ornamenteti
a gallows-tre ycars ago. As it is, hie is ndit only permitted
ta pursut'hîs bloody anti brutal carter, but is actually lice,:ted
by the city ta run a den where thieves anti other rascals like
hînîseli conspire together against the public pcace. Andi we
are supposed te be living under a Christian Government.

Occasionai failures ai justice nay take place under
atny system. Sa lonci as jutiges, juries andi %vit-
nesses are human, the guiity wili sametimes escape
anti the innocent somectim-es suifer. But surely
there must be somcething radically wrong about a
system which permits crninlas ta escape contin-
iious/y. To. cscape the consequences ai a crimirmal
act is ane thing, ta builti up a crimnitai career under
the meshes af the law is another andti nuch mare
seriaus thing. Criminais arc tiangerous enaugli even
tvhen the courts can cruslh thern if caught ; they
must be much mare dangeraus if thîey contrai the
courts.

WV YA RE THIE JEWS PhR SECUI-ED~

T T ias gencrally thaught that the persectitaon af
the J ews was a thing ai the past. The cruelties

inflicteti on the disperseti race wvbenevcr thcy faunti
a temporary rcsting place turing the mniddtle ages
ivere supposeti impassible ai repetitian. It lias, hiow-
ever, been reserveti for the clasing tiecatie ai the
ninetceeuth century ta witness, flot pcrhaps similar
atrocities linflictet on Hebreiv sajourners in Spain
andi Moramcco, but deetis ai cruelty akin in spirit ta
those perpetratcti an the Iberian peninsula anti be-
yondtihe, pillars ai Hercules. In Germany anti in
Austria the Y7uden/;cte ran its course a few years
since, anti, tbough powcrful influences have put it
unter restraint, there is noa saying when or how it
may again make its presence irksrnely felt. Russia,
howevcr, is naw the grcatest offentier, anti the harsh
trcattment meteti out ta the descendants af Abraham
is such that fia Eurapean nation other than the
Russiart wouid think of tolerating. The policy
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pursucd b3' the Muscovite authorities towvards the
Jcws is simplyp incompreliensible. 1. is understoodi
tliat trading classes and peasants have sccured loans
from jewishi moncy-lcnders and arc uniable to cancel
their indebtcdness. They denounce Jew<ish rapacity
and greed, and on this accounit justify thic hatred
they checrisli. The reasons wvIy thre Government
atithorities, from flhc Czar down, slîould counitenatîce
and by action confirin and. enflime the dccp-seatcd
popular dislikc af tihe Jewish race are varied and
contradictory. It rnay be that it is convenient ta
make scapegoats of the sons of Israel, and thereby
seek ta turn aside sortie of the smouidcring discon-
tcnt tirat lias filicd the prisons ai Russia with re-
calcitrarîts, Siberia witiî paliticai exiles, and sent
nilîilistic revolutionists %vaidcring J ver the face of
the cartir. Thre autîrorities have given currency ta
t'le accusation that the Jcws have beeni active i
thecir encouragement af the nihilist propaganda.
The dctcrined effort ta crush out ail dissent froam
the arthodox Grock Ulîurch f5 aiso assigneti as a
reason for the severe pcrsccutian to which the Jcrvs
in Russia hiave becti subjcctcd. 'vVlatevcr the
causes are, there can bc no doubt ai the Lact that tic
Hcbrcw race hia, beent trcatcd ini the Russian Empire
ini a maniner tîrat no other nation claiming ta bc
civilizcd ould think af attempting.

It is remarkabie tlîat flot only in Russia %vhcre
tlrcir condition is sa deplorable, but almost ini ail
lands whcrc the fuillst rigahts ai citizenslîip andtheUi
anîplcst liberties have been accorded theni, thre Jews
arc looking witlî cager liope for a restoration ta
tîreir ancint hieritage. What if the crueities iinflictcd
upon thcrn arc to bc ovcrritled for thecbringing about
ai this long looled-ior consumniatian? A1'iîough
thc;c arc varyrrîg degrees af religious conviction
among the Jervs,.as among others, andi thougir many
ai thien have not escapeti the bligliting effects of
rationalistic belief, thec greater proportion ai tlîcm
are turnhig ithir attention ta the prophetic deciar-
atiotis conccrningl their future ta be iound in the 01<1
Testanreiiit. Theëy are beLvinniing ta, long for the fui-
filment ai thiese predictions, andi indications arc not
wantîng tlîat events arc tcnding in that direction.
A communication signed IlJoseplîus Il in this
inonth's Centuiry is specially significant. Wiîether

*the %vriter is a Jeiv u. a Chîristian, cannet for certain
bc inierreti, and in tihe absence of knowiedge it is
useless ta conjecture. IlJasephus " anlticipates thc

* result foretoiti by Paui whcn ho said Il For if the
castinrg away of tlicr bc the rcconcilîng ai the iworld,

* what shah tire recciving af them be but lieé from the
deati ?"I 1-le Iroltis tîxat IIdcep in the lieart ai Juda-
ism is enslîrined a sacred, an immortal wrd-duty
-ivhicli makes af mani a moral being and links him
ta the moral source ai the universe. Deep in the

*lwart af Clîristianity is enslîritied a sacrcd, an im-
martai ord-iove-* %vhici makes ai matn a spiritual
bing andi links him ta the divine source af ail 111.
1-utîanity neetis bath these words in order ta become
thic perfect creation it %Was meant ta be." The re-
alization ai the blessed hope is something for which
the devout je%-. and -tarnest Christian cati mutually
pray.

CA USES CF CRfi-ý.

BLU Books andi many ai the offcial reports
thtare printed frorn time ta time can hardiy

bc regarded ar permanent additions ta a cauntry's
literature. Not a few ai thcmn are laboriously and
carefully comnpileti, formaill presentedti t the
authorities, duly acknowledged and then stotved
away uncareti for or unreati. Experts andi those
interesteti in special questions may andi do act dif-
férently, but the number af such is comparatively
fcw, andth te vast bulk ai official literature is await-
ing peacefuliy the scrutiny af the future historian ta
wvhorn it wil be inexpressibly valuable. It would,
lrorvever, bc a mistake ta suppose that aIl such corn-
Dilations are ai the saine duli and leaden kinti.
There are many exceptions, andi anc such is certainly
flicIl'Report ai the Commissioners appointedti t
enquire inta the Prison andt Reformatory Systcm ai
Ontario," reccntly issucti.

The commission, ai which Mr. J. W. Lanrguir,
the late efficient inspectar ai Ontario prisons, tvas
chairmnan, was composed ai representative men
whose knowietige of andi interest in the subject-
matter for investigation atimirably fitted themn for
the task assigrred themn. The report bears evitienre
that they performeti their work with care andi intel-
ligence and the resuit af their enquiries will, doubt-
less, aid in thc satisfactory solution of a prablem
that conironts civilization, How ta deal effectivel>'
%vith the ci iminai classes ? The enquiries ai the
Commission were nîainly directeti to ascertain the
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causes ai crime, the bcst means aiftieaiing %vitii
the criminal classes, andtihte prevention ai crime.
Tihe more carciully anti compreliensively tihe subject
is studîcti it %vill be scen tlîat the cause ai crimne i
not simple but complex. It cannae be traceti up
directly ta ane fountain tliat might bc stapped, but
woulti be sure ta break out again i anotîrer place.
Tliose who assigil ail evils tier the sun ta the sin
ai intemrperalîce, wvould fid tlîat if tlîat source ai
wrctchedncss anti crime werc r.-movcd to-morrowv,
despîte the predictions tlîat gaols could theil be
abolishiet, some af them, at ail events. %vouiti bc
needect for the protection ai sacicty frai tIhe ravages
ai crime. It is, nevcrthelcss, the uniform testimony
oif al vhio are mast intimately conversant %vitl tire
criminal class that drunkcenness is recagnizcd as the
inciting cause ta a vcry large proportion af the
crimes commnitteti. It failows thrat a saber corn-
munity %voulti bc comparativcly virtuo us, and tirat
the rejnoval ai tire drink curse %voulti do tîruchr ta
lessen crime.

As miglît have been expecteti heredity rvas con-
sitiereti by severai ai thc experts wlio testifieti be-
foie the Commission as a full andi adequate expia.
nation oi Uie crimitial tentiencies that aivaited op-
portunities for tlîcir tievelpient. Careful observa-
tion andi a wite induction ai facts leave no doubt
that hcrcditary taints are transmissible. It is cqualiv
certain '.îat childrcn ai viciaus parents, %vhose sus-
roundings are oniy suggestive of vice andi crinie,
will for the mast part swchl the ranks ai those %vîro
prey on society. Sanie whîa possibiy give more tlian
its duce vigit toliereditary as a predispasiîrg cause ta
a crimninal career take a gloomy andi unhopeful vietv
af the criminai population-a vicw happily that act-
ual reformatary experiments do trot bear out. It
inay be doubtet ifi sucir experts recagnize tire recu-
perative social force ai Christianity. At ail evcnts
tiîeir theory leaves no room for regericration. Pro-
periy enough they urge the renioval ai chldren as
much as possible from a crime-laden atniospîrere,
but they do nat appear ta bc very sanguine of tlieu-
refarmation. For the hardeeti aduit criminai class
they have onhy anc reinecty-nat quite so stursu andi
simple as that resortedt t by the Spartans, but ini
tire sainee une. According ta these thorough-going
reformers the hapciessiy criminai ouglit ta bc sub-
jectuet ta ifelang quarantine, atîdiletrthem anti their
kinti becamie extinct. The conclusion ta wlîich tire
Commissioners, ater compreliensive investigation,
have corne, is anc worthy ai beitîg carefuiiy paîr-
tiereti. This is %vhiat, in tireir judgtncnt, is ta bc
considereti the chief causes ai crime: the %vaut of
praper parental contrai ; the iack ai gooti bome
training and the baneful influence ai bati homes,
iargeiy due ta the culpable ncglect anti indifference
ai parents anti the cvii cifects aiftirunîkennress.

Arnong other contributory causes tai the formation
ai a criminai population are mentioneti, it 'emper-
ance, directly anti indirectly, the herctiîtary trans-
mission ai cvii tendencies, idieness, dislikce for wvork
anti ignorance. One paragraph oi the repart may
be quotcd. It states that :

The inordinate eagerness ta acquire wealth or ta get
mancy sufficient ta satissy the desires ai the extravagant or
the profligate, which prcvails in this age, is undoubtedly the
cause aofniuch crime. Mr. Rutherford Hayes, ex<Presdent
af the Unitedi States, in his address aithtie Congress 'of the
National Prison Association, htld this year at Cincinnati,
spoke af it as the chie! cause. On thetorp ai the wbeel ai
fortune, hc saiti, andi apparently helti in high esteem, are
men who quickly amasseci large fortunes by meatis that are
at best questionabie. andi, laoking at these successful men,
nîany of those ai the botam wbo are striving ta reacis the
top, imagine that they may use means which, i more danger.
ous, can scarcely be regardcd as mare dishonest. Tht desire
to get mcney wthout bard work anti without self-deniaa bas
been strong in aIl ages.

After specifying severai other unquestioriable
causes af crime, thýe Coinniissioners conclude this
branch af their enquiry tith the statement thiat
"The negtlect ai its drîties by the State anti by sa-

ciety in ail its other forns ai arganizatian, is argcly
responsible for the prevalence ai vice anti crime."
Statements wvhich ought ta be laid ta hecart, for the
solidarity ai society forbitis the virtuous andi weIl-
doing frain asking in a superciliaus tone, " Ani I
my brother's keeper? " 'vherr the causes ai crime
are unmistakably apparent, our first duty is ta se-
cure their removal.

OUR publishers expect an addition ai rwo
THOLISAND new naines ta THE CAN.ADA PREq.
BVTERIAN list for the coming year. Obti subscrib.
ers, wvho help ta bring about this desirable resuit
can get their owfl rencwai for ONE DOLLAR. The
way ta do it: Secure two new names at $2 each;
forward $5; anti have your own subscription crediteti
for anather year.

.13oofts atib <Uatja31ies.
lt rrR .'[ t'N, At-.r. (Boston - Litteli C. -is ,o,t

usefni of the wcekly magaiines hoitis unis course with undiminislieti
vignait, g:viaig its rea.lcrs a udiciuslY-selecteti variely a1 the hest
casrent literature of the Lime.

ltttatsVOUs«; Pr-oî'r. (New XYork.: Hatper & Utathessi
-Lvery week, thir excellent publication prescrits a nost attractive

variety of instructive andi cntertaining re3din,~, beautitully ansd plenti.
iully illuqtrateti, ta ils nunrerous patrons.

OR>0 LIra LE ONv.S ANt> TUF. NURSaRV. (lh)Ston: The Plis.
seil Pluiashing Ca) -It wuI Inais' hadiffcult ta conceive of a cia..,
that is withuttis rep)reseitative an laeraiurc. Tite Litule Folks aire
certainly not thre least îiteres1îng. AInlirably docs tinîs excellent lit.
tic montiily provide for their trists and for Ilîir instruct-on.

.Sr.Nfo.v. (New York . Thse Century Ci. -Si. ltac/aom's
is lesevedly a il, z)urite with Voung readers. 1t4 .ning ire agerly
I.jokeýl for îay them, andi wth anialsng regularaty it makes its mnnthiy
viis. Its contents are varie]I to suit dilicrences of tastes anti prefer-
ences. Essay, nar<tetave, stoty, Psîetay, ganres and i at s in'.e,-!bi
youthtta icreders inti a pllce iniis hanidiome'y ilîns r.î'ed lu2ge.

SCRtuirR'S M'.zîu.(New V ~ork; Chiattes S&ritner's Sons.)
-The tirsi number af volume leven opeas vith a tint: portrait af
Washington Alîstan, tie Aniericin painier, in connection with
svhich there is given ta the re4ler Il Saine Unl'ublislied Carr,!s-
pondence of Washington Alîston." 'l'ietita ier is thse first of a
series anIl Paris Ttieatrts anti Conicerts," plentilluy illustrate 1.
Frederick Smyulî, recorde( New Vork City. discusses Il Law anti
Crime '" Descriptive papets aie Il A Day With thse Doilkey.Boys,"

Ibl Zr evisited,)-o '' Bayreuth Revisid," anti the first O! a
setier an I" Amnerican Illustrations of To Day,'" ira wlich tise iltrustea,.
tialls are sîîecially beautitul. Robert La-uis Stevenson andi Lloyd
Oaborne continue their interestaig serial, "Tite Wrecker," anti sev-
eri goati short storics anti îaoems adti t the excellence of thse niamber.

Tlit ARENA. (Boston :Tit Arena i'ubuislaang Co.)-The jan.
uauy .4r,'z contains as a frontispiece a fine piortrait utf Vait Whitmnan.
The apcring paper is by Alfredi Russel Wallace, wlan deals in an able
manticr with " Il ImaIS Pfregts ; Pas' aindi Future." Anothier note.
wortisy paper s b>' l'ofessur A. N. Jannaris, l'h.D., of thse Univer.
sity aofCreece, who tirats the sasject ci '" Mahamsnedan Marriage
anti Li.' Iienry WVood writes thuîaglaîfîlly on IlThse Universality
of Law." A criicai sketch of Walt %rVtiatmaas andi hi-, wark hy D.
G. \Watts, hb also an interestaaîg feature. Among other subjects
ably trcaîed are ' Ilsce liaIt Banking Sysem.*' IlTite NMoral anti
L gal Aspect of the Divorce Mos'ement Towards the Daktas," anti
1Wlaat is Busdaihism ? "I'enhap3 thse leacling feature onti bi ssue is

the iist part of Ilanda Garland's novel, A Spoil of Office." A
finae pîtait of Mr. Garland accomvanies the story. l'ise editor writes
in an ap'.iristie sein afIl"Thse Cominr, Dawn."

Titi£Citrsruma. (New York : 'l'ne Century Co.)-For a frontis-
piere tht. fies'. number of the year of ibis splendid magazinse plesenis
an zdanravle portrait o! Gounodthte eminent Frencha composer. in
coanw cion wth this there as an nteresting anti excllently.writ'.en
paper -l, itc career Of the great malsiciais, Thse Jews arc prorinent
in i,.! aomtber, two pap:rs bciniz devatedt t theni, oncIl Thse Jews
ins New \*ork," tîy Richard Wheatley, andi the other, IlThse Jewisli
yue:sîiun," by Joscphus. Tise pipers ta which readers wil turn
waia expectation are "Custer's ist Baut.t." " The Alligator
ilu. !es of Louisiana," 1 tVitcicrat," by Dr. lluckley, af tise
Cliri4liaî Advocat snd "The Dscanîc'.nt te Farine:." Tht
poettiya thennisher s unusually guoot, Douglais Siaden, Thonmas
ilalt.y Aldich andi our own William Wilfreil Canmpbell being cors.
nedautors Tise Kipling 13.lcsier serial continues in strength and in-
terest, andi several short stories are well Wortha reading. Th~ie tî.m-
tcr as a whole is superior.

lIili'MAGiztN'E. (New York : Harper & Brotlers.-The
place of honour in tht january numbe: is assignedti t a Canadiaa
s-ary. Il Dc Litti' 'todider," by William McLennan. IL yields a
suggestive andi pîensing frcnispicce, andi is tht second instalmentofa
tihe series of Canadian sketches wrtten in tise peculiaaly picturesque
tijalect a! tht Fre:nci-Canadian /habitant. IlCanada's Et Darado,"
by Julian Raîpis, is a description of Britishs Columrbia, uilia a aura-
1,cr af excellent illustrations. IlAaron Burr's Conspiracy anti
Trial"Ils an inieres'.ing chapter in Unitedi States history. Julian
IRalpis also has a paper On IlOuir exposition at Chictgo." Othtr
papers in ibis dccidedty attractive number are Il Popular Lite in the
Austr-Lionrarian Capitals, illustrated Tise Nea-Chrîstiart
NMovemen'. in France," by Vicomte Eugene Melchior de Vogue;
"A Letter of Introduction, A Farce," by Wiliam Dean Howclls

Personal Recollections af Nathanaet Hawt.horrae, Fiest Pape% ;Il
Lbondon of Charlts the Second," by Walter Besant, andtihie usuai

teatures that kecp up tise interest of Harper' r.
Tîta AI'LANTIC MoSTliii.. (Boston - Hou,'iston, Miflir &

Co.)-Tlie numnber ai tise 4t/antùe for january is an -.xrzedingiy
s'.rang ont. ft ope.ns with Mr. Crawford's serial, "Il on Orsino,"
an'd, besides tht aullines o! an interestiarg story, tise inzidentaI pic-
titre of the new Romne as contrastel with tht Rome af the Pope's
temporal power is of ealiy great value. Anoher feature af the
number is 1-Icinry Jamets' deliglst!ui article afi 'erniscence andi critn-
cism on James Russell Lowell. It deals particuîarly wîth Loweli's
London lite, r.nd sketches tise part that Mr. Lowetl played in tht
Englisis literary and social svoild vcry appreciatively. Tise paper
on Il Boston,'"îsy Erron, is a curiaus treasure-trave. Miss Edith
NI. Tisoms firas a piper which she wisires considriced as a fond anti
unscientitlc observation af aur winged friendi," interspersea wi'.h
cha3rmîng poetry. Speslrîng oI pottry, Thomas William Parsons hai
a s'rong pocm calied IlDoîva by thse Short in December." Walter
Crane bas an ia'.ercsting papier an - WViy Socialism Appeais ta Ar.
tist," wiich is a defencc af the sacialistie opinions ai William Morris
anti athers oathie modemn csthetic scisool ina Englanti A glimpsetai
thse flie of an Englisir thînlrer is affordeti by tise publication ci a col-
lection ai letitrs tram John Stuart Mil), whtcb gave intetesting
vtews of mers anti thitigs. "The Creeti af tie Olti Soui," by Pr.,.
lessar Basil Gildetsittve, prtsen'.s tht political creeti that led ta the
Civil 'War. A short stoyy ai scashore fle by Hetbert D. Ward, an
able paper on "lTise Political Situation," anti Annie Payao Callà
article on " The Greates'. Neeti ai Colege Gitls," with sartie gooti
reviews, close a number wiich augurs a brilliant year for this standa.-d
Magazinc.
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.A-1KING OF TV/J?.

A TALF <.11.îlE l '1.S ,01- E.RA ANI)
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Tîtus the sacred regarr;a lauuî iavenrlhe prescnibed
coutrse ta thie iiî-îaniiuuu .. LaS îg tilt barges, tht priesîs
'vert niar%îalîed înr.i.a vast prot-tsatusi. At tilîead tiîuved
te truîipters, thaîir instrniiuents paitLlitîl ta a îvaiîing key,

anîd giving fortil long and iîianotonuîuas notes, They wvere
fnllîoted by ailiers. carrying tl varions articles thuat wene ta
bc offéred. 'l'ien càîîie tilt living sacrilices. About tht
parants wlît,%vers: bringmiig al heir t-idîdrers tu the god, the
singing îrests inrnicd a LcIa, e.andl drnwiieil the te eping la
the funder prasse tlîey s-hiîîutud to a Ial. Thethirone ai tht
king was placed tipon an optn platforiut, and, wVith itS royal
occupant, was barrie tiposi te shiaulders aif te rost noted
ai thteIierarrhIy Ite ieophytt Ilanno bcîng hoaaoured wth
a place by ils sida, antd wthi a wvaid ai authîorty as ont ai
the dîrecrars af theriaitriiony.

During the paLssag.e ra ibhelandihng îplateta thea hresence
ai the idul, te tîtûpt wattalloaed totalook upan their
vacanianas sacrifice. Al i atred in-! wrath i had given way ta
te better nilations of reverence, gratitude, and affection.

Thie crowd prc>sed as close ta thtelite as the priesrly atran.
dants would permit, arnd tnre thinew rfîtni!etveî upon rte
ground, kissing tht spot thear aangs fonm iad shiaowed,
and gatheringr up ha.,nditals olf tli: dust for eacned meaiorial.
Hc was now thear possessicn as thîey had neyer thaught
'vhcn thîey called bun thein king ; for liteivas thecir subsituta,
upon whonî%vers: laid ail ilteir waoes andi (cars ; and soon bc
was ta bc thear god, whien, thro-agri fte mysicry ai thie fire.
uliering, lit woutdi pass ia otha suoliaiter nîysterîes ai the
ghory of Baal.

A huIti way ta tht rani of tht adal hîad been erccted a
silkcn pavilian, coverad nirl devices and unotts ai religiaus
iniport, wluch %vers: elabor.ateîy wrougbt waîh needle-.wotk,
upon uts loaing walis ai crianson. »rhis %vas tht Haly l'lace,
inra which the great atancr, lcavtng bis ihrone, ratrrd (roin
tht gaze ai aUl, thti n secres.v ie miigit prep.îne hinstîf for
tht final offcraîtg ; ihat, as E gbal-is i.îd saud, liii saut înight
first pass inta, and bie absorbed by, tht very being ai deîty,
before bis body shauld bc givc.1 tn tht uutwvard irnage ai the
Unknawn. Mis: bîgri piesi Iiad deiared ihat sa ihonougli
was tht acqurescenro f tflickng in lis wn immolation

taben ha sbould conie fardsi (roui the sacrcd pavilion and
pcedta the lamnes, Ili: vou1d nat bc a montaI, but only

the semiblance cf bis former self ; lts glary shieldad as a
chaud shields tht soin, lest tht sighit shou.d blind te beholderq.

As the cutins (cIl, secitiding -Hiram i itrihe sacred
pavillon, ligbalus kissed the spatote the victinm s fout
ast tcuchec thie autr ar thî. *agether %wt4. tht attendant

pnîcsrs. hi he. rctircd fro:n tht P:-O.%m.ry of filelent, leaving
a broad space about il unaccupiefi by a hiurnan being, but
penettated b>' the gaze aifttaueanis.

A long silence feIt upon tiîaniultitude. A strange, oppres-
sive awc ai wvhat inigrit bc înanspînîng iviiian stitltd tht very
breatbîng cf thte waiung thnongs.

Then, suddenly, tht hiare ai a Iiundntd trumpers gava tht
signal for tht present.îtîon ai tht auTenngs. Tht inanimata
gifrs wert first plâced in lituge piles upon tht arms nif tht
gcd, which, being lawered, dropped ihern int tle lames
beneaili. N theri living animais cf smatl size wcrc laid
bouuad tn bis hands. 'lne hanse and buit %vers: firsi slaun,
th1ur bluod pnured aven tht arms ai the idal, ihesr hearts
tînusti mue bus open jalv, untit, shrunken by tht heat, tht>'
fel nia tht pir, and wcrt cansumcd with the remaining tlesh.

Then follotved a stilîness as ai Sheol itsehf, broken cnly
by tlt soahbing ai tht wvomen wbo aprroachtd tht image,
cach bearîng ien ch:uhd in lier arns. uine, avercame bv bier
conîcnding emtons, ilit la:nting, but a priest insiantl>'
seized trie cbid, and laidsit upon te hat hands that shook
ut ia tht larneb. Sanie stajgcred an with closçed cyts,
guided and goaded by tht attendants. Samae sang, in haill
craz>' tcstcy, the witd refrain of temple hynns, swaying tlcir
babes ta tiite wth tht rhythmt, and, wuithîout asstcinnca,
asccnded te steps and prestnicd iter sacrifice. As babae
airer babae disippetrcd through tht simok, ntw wavcs ai
excitcment poured aves tlt ro%%d hot waves ai delirium,
burning ou ur ntaru instincts, and fling iha: rage cl beasus
whàc is laient in ail nien. Tht cnowd yeled in frenzv.
The pruesis, -with thir i-.ng kaîves, iz.slucd their bodies, and,
tilhing tlr i mutrisv. ih ihtir onvn itn> blaod, spît il forth
-%gaiîn in tie ditc..Itui ni the gant.

Titan, as thl;hat balle wa.s on«ecJt, the grand expeciatian
brought th îlîuitttude a i'ncc Egbaîus approached tht
bal>' pavîion. lie raised bis hand. Tht note aifa single
truttîpe:, fîner, sweter, Vi sadder than any other, flcattd
aven the throng. Il was repeatted, uiibh oudan souni andi
titnepnntonged. Again sta ran.g fort iih (luhIblasi, and was
.nswarcd by anc banne overthbc w.ien (rni tht Temple cf
MehIckrth in tht îsland cdry. Titan the hiïh priest staod wiib
upli(rcd hanfis. Il seeîned man>' miînutes te th* people,
wftse excitement %was s<atrcel enduiratble.Tuînning Io whena
tht foîding cuttaîn undicattîl tht enirance ta tht pavillon,
Egbalus cried uîvttb tud vaice-

ICome foth, O %boit acccpîed ofi ;aal
lit nsianti>' prostnated himsi on tht ground. Tilt

hîiests in tht front ro-i' af spectanos tehI prone uipon their
faces. It tht crowil cvery neck was sirclchcd and ail cyts
stratned in catch tht finsitgliui.pse aif the îaa.iflciai hern.

But the cutan oi the pas-aaéon ddnfot to,,îvc. Vasnnai
tht victams pr.rayc Vet-uinllced 2? Vas Iit se absorbed i n
cotmmunion wath bis nal iat lit bâti bcama abliviousti
what was auiward ? Or d;d it lunch note ailti fatal nstant ?
Pcerhaps tht gad lad bacome ]lis oana pries: and sirîckcn

sior sweetly drawnv. bis cainsircraied spirit lrom his body 1
Was tc aiready deadl?

E gbalus rase îiawly (nom tht graunal, L-epinr, bis ayes
upon thtea-urtain to ncte tus first -louter. etgain le struck bis
noiit u-,.isttti,.iiet. andl repraed c linvocation.
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Il Cone forth, thon acceptcd o azi1 l 
H-e prostratcd bimiseLf as before. IBut sutîl there %vas no

response.
The bîgh priest rose agaîn. lie advanLcd, and touchedl

fle urtain, but, evidently overcome by a feeling that it weresacrilg1 or p-ipsb icded of some nsystery beyond
bis solution, or saine gbostly power raised by his word, but
net anienable to jr, and that wvould not down at bis bidding,
lie iwîthdrew. Hec beckoned the dîgnitaries next in rank to
hîmiiscll, among thern Hanno, and with tlicm beld a consulta-
tion. They were evidently as puzzled as hie.

A third time the solemn invocation was pronounced, but
%vith lietsanie futile result. Egbalus then, witb pretence of
bold exercise oi bis office, but with manifest ttepidation. laid
his band upon the curtain. Hcsitatingly hie drew it aside.
For a moment hie starcd ino the shadows. He advanced a
step, then suddcnly retreated. He looked about him as one
bewildered and uncertain how to act. He motioned ta the
nearest pricsts. 'lhey came rcverently, answering mfe
perplexed face of the high pricst witli looks of equal curiasity
and alarm. One by one tliey looked into tht pavillon. Then
thcy raised teir hands ab if Hecaven alone could accounit for
what tliey saw.

Tite R1k/y 1'lace 7was ienipyl
IIThe god ! the god lias taken him ! said Egbalus, in

half-dubious, half*credulous voica.
.%The god has taken Minm1 I shouted Ifarneo, and ranto wards the crowd, wildly throwing bis arms. IlLet tîs die

%vitli hini!"
He grasped for bis priest's knife. Ih uaad (allen fro i is

belr. Uc beat bis breast. and fcIl in convuîlsions ta the eartb.
Sonie of the people lainted with fright. Others covercd their
bcads with thcir manties, as i.i tr shut ont sine stupendous
apparition.

At this terrible moment a new portent occurred. The
colossal image of Bfaal shook. Its meral folds crcaked one
upon another. The ground trembled as if fromn the convulsion
of some 'jbterranean spirit. The idol tottered, and felI balf-
way ta tte anth. The priests, wilJ with terrer, ravi shrieking
into the Erowd. Panic scized tIhe multitude, wlîu trod upon
one another ini their haste ta get away frein tce dread
proximity. bMany wcre maîmed as they feIl among the grcat
stones of the old ruin that covercd trhe ground, and some
were crushed beneath the trampling [cet, or smothened under
the accumulated miass of helpless buianity piled above tleie.
Only wlîen they had rcachcd a distance did the fleeing meni
pause to look back. Egbalus atone remained nar the
pav.l. He seenied to have been transformed into a
statue. At length hie îovcd, flot to follow the awe-stnicken
fugitives, but to enter the pavillon! Such halting staps did
lie takze that one mnigbt bave iniagined hlm dnawn by somne
invisible power wlîich lie was trying ta resist.

" The god bas taken the ichgh priest also ! II.». td Hanno,
wba had recovered suffircient self-posçession to raise lis head
and tootk but, horror-stricken by the 5iglit, hie buried bis face
in the dust.

A venerable priest advanced fromntthe cowering throng
midway the open space, and naised bis L-nifc *th a loud cry:

I 1to'), %ould come ta thet, O Baal ! I
He plunged the gleaming bllde into is own heart.

Si.ores ai knivcs tlashed in the hands of thie deniented priests
about bîm, as if they, aiso, were waiting the audible summons
ta folUows.

Suddenly Egbalus reappeaned. Ht beckoned those near-
est. He called for Hanno, but tbe new enthusiasin had
provcd too much for the neophyte, untrained ta such deep
emaotions, and lie lay a heaving btap of uticonsciaus devotion.
Egbalus selected two attendants, and witrî theni re-cntercd
the Holy Place. WVould tht god have more? Na , Baal was
satisfied ; for, sec! the thnc!e priests emerge, not ane af
theni blasted ta a walking cinder, nor ascending in a flame
of fire. They talked excitedly. Eglialus lifted bis hand.

Suddenly the long blanc of a trumpet announced thie ter-
mîinatton of tht secrifice. Tht crowds were not allowed ta
rt-enter thie enclosure, but berook theimstlves. saime ta Tyre
or to thair ships, saime aven the bUIs ta tht inland villages,
atbers along the caast-on foot, in litters, on mules and
camels and stately steeds-aIl scattering, ta astound the world
witb their reports of :he miracle.

Tht setting sun flashed uts red rays upon the leaning
figure ai Baal, that seemed ta bow in obeisatice ta tht goC of
day. Only thc priests remained ta w.itcb unit Astaite,
smiling in the crescent moon, wrotelber benedictio.i with the
silveny beanis she thnew aver the scene.

CttAtTER xi.
Had King Hinani vanishtd inta the mystcry aifIBaal?

Na. Ho had vanished tinder a mystery ai Han no.
When Huliam cntered the sacre'l pavilion tht place was

exceedingly dark by Tason of the bcavy curtains ihai
enclosed it. and the glane ai thteoenter light that hie had jusi
Icir, for tht instant, prevtnied bis cyts (romn adaoîing ihemn.
selves ta their new cnviranment. 13y degrees is powetr ni
vision was regained. He abservcd that thet îap!stried walls
were wraught wiîh tht various synmbols cf worship . tht sun
oi Baal, the moon cf Asiarte, the fish ai Dagon, the star ai
Adonis, and tht lîke. lieneatri bis feet lay a rug oi stîken
sbreds, pure white. He thntwr himistll down upon ibis ta
caltetr is thougbrs ; ta gather up bits srcngth for tht firal
-ict in ibis terrible tragcdy. Surely Hanno's hopeful words
hadl been miartly ta cl:eer hlm ; îbey meint nottýing, an bis
iritnd's plans for bis rescue had miscarried. There vwas now
no escatpe.

Ut prayed ; ta wbam ? He knew not ; but stilI bie
prayed. For what ? Net for blîn self; it was too laie fon
ibat. lie prayed for Hanno ; ihiat, in tle desperatian of bis
love, lie inigbî flot attempi ta niake Caod bis pltdge ai dying
vith is king; that lit migbt bt restrxined fram making a

ustless assault upon tht priests, or frani thro%çing hîimself in.
ta tht ilimes Then hie prayed for bier who was moreta u h
than life-for 7.,llah. HI- gaîhered nu is whole soul tnaa
lovtng tbought ofaier, and laid il-whei ? Upon tht bighest

iattrin tht highast lhavent, if thare wcrc any such place
Iwherc puty for niortals cxisted. Tht;, as the sweet face af
iis beloved ont fllled bis imagination, a tear feil-tht flrst
1duning ail îhese days cf agony; for the bodily humours

semadi ta have been dried by the bat fory of bis grief. Tht
itar fcIl upon bis hand. He bawed te kiss kt, becatise it fell
for lier. As lie did sa, bis eye caught a spot afi zlcmisag ted
in the white rug. Mcchnnically, without definite purpose ini

doing se, he traced the rcd line as it nan ihrough tht silkcn
nap. il took shape. A wing l-and a circle 1IlI was only
a balf.canscious thougt-Il The Winged Circle," sucb nis was
used as a religiaus device by tht Persians, and ivas also
canved on the stone architraves of some temples of Astarte.
Then tîe full tîtouglit flasbed upon bin, "lTht mark ofithe
circle 1 I Hanno's sign 1 Was il desipned ?

Ht raised the rug. A similar mark was rudely scratclîcd
upon a hroad scone that lay jrîst beneath it. He felt ire edge
of the stone. hi moved. A turting stone 1 He liircd it a
little. A cooi and daok air ruslîed out. This, surcly, was
a door inzo sanie passage!1 By a litti n exertion lie was able
ta swing the stone upon its cdge. Adjusting the rug aver it
in such a way that it would again caver thic stona' when
restored ta its horizontal position, hline hirascf % irefttîly
down through the apening. Sa stro.ig tvas tlîe drauglît af air
that lie scarccly needed ta (iccl lus way by toucbing the wall
on cither sida, but guided hitnsclivery mucli as lie had sanie.
timtes donc wbcn, on a dark, nigbt at sea, hae liclîîîed lus ship
by feeling the wind against bis check.

Hc thougbt of this just for an. instant, but it was long
cnougb ta rhink of Hanno too, as, in their last sail, tbay had
stacred the crafr together. Hc could flot nestrain a subdrîed
cry ai gratitude.

Il Noble fellow 1 Thy hand is on the other aar, as thon
didst pledge. Thou art the only god that îs left ta me 1 "

For a littIe way hie crawîed over and around the débris
that obstructcd tht Iabyintb. Then hae felt the space
cnlarging. A smootb pavcement ivas bentath hinm. ith
cxtendcd bandsbe hurried forw..rd. He lîtard the roar aiflrire
and kncwv that lie was passing near ta the pit beneath tht
image ai Baal A bot gîcani sîtot througli a crevice. Ir
reveaaed a door af bronze coverine an aId entrance inta tht
pit, tbnaugh whicîî aociently the priests had been accustomed
ta (ced the lames. The door mov'ed as hie touched its bot
surface. He upened il a Jitte, that thc light inight illumine
tht passage. In tht glane lhe saw several stout pieces ai
tumber standing upright. These had been rccently put in
ta brace the great idol, the foundation ai whicb had given
way on that sida. Hirami took this in at a glance-he bad
time only for a glance. for tht flames burst forth upon hlm
and drove bum away bafore ha could close tnt door. Thtelrire
caught tht timbers, and, a little lat.en, consuming themn, top.
pled tht iniarne aboya. But of this lie knew nothing, as
taking advantagc )f the light, hie plunged on thnough several
hundred cubits cf openi way.

The passage lie had (ollowed ended in a sniall chamber
inra which struggled a ray ai daylight. Herc lay a coarse
skuli.cap ai Icather and a raggcd chiton -a merc bag witb
hales at tht bottoni for tht head and anms, tht anly garament
worn by tht poorest herdsmen. 13v the ,idt afil~ was» a club
of hieavy wood, knobbed with great spikes at ont cnd-he
ordiriary weapon with whîcb the herdsnian defended hini-
self and bis flocks (rani prowling beasts. A lîtrle walltt con -
tained dried dates and thin cakes of black bread ; anothter
was filled with smalî coins.

Toi divest hiself cf ais princely clotaing, don tht chiton
and tic tht bags about bis waist beneatb it, was trie îask ai a
moment. Then on hie wenr, working bis way like a miole
between the great stanes thar, in canfused nain, would have
blocked bis pragress, bad bieflot been guided by bis faitli in
tht pravision af lis fiend Marina.

GraduaI»' the air became purer. It reuived bis sirengih
and courage. Ligbr came int îrough ani apening which was
screened beavil>' b> a clunip cf bushes beyand it. These
guardcd the nothern enîd of tht passage raini the inspection
af any ana wthout. Crawlîng through a cravice ln tht rock,
hie emerged cautiausly, conccaling hiniseli amid tht dense
toliage. The bushes grew in a little cleaned space about
wbich wcre piles ai stona, which had an.ientl>' walled a
portion cflint temple. Ha crawhed like a lizard ta thetotp cf
tht stones and raised bis bead. He was fan beyond tht
crowd, whose faces watt aIl turned i tht opposite direction,
wvaiching with absorbed attention for bis reappearance f rani
tht sa,;rcd pavillon. Over tht stilness lie heard disrîncrly
tht shrill voice cf Egbalus, as it cried. "ICeme forth, thoti
acccptcd aiflBaal ! " Mis impulse for fligbt was cbecked by
tragic curiosity. Tht contagion ai tht gencral excitement
cauglit hlm and hcld bu r1most spellbound. Danger always
had for bun a fascination j ai thîs moment he felt il rein-
forced by a sudden passion for revenge. WVhy nat join tht
crowd, wark bus way tbraugh it, dash into tht clemrced space,
smire tle bigli priasite thte aroh, and hurl bis haied carcass
ino the lames 1 VJhat if tht pria-sis then cut hlm ie ten
thausand pieces ? I wauld bc wotb dying for. WVhy flot be
a Theseus ta bis people, and slay tht Minctaur in tht persan
ofilis most devilish represciative ? Mis brain rccled with
thethobugbt.

A wild cry ai tht multitude recalled hlm te his niant cati-

ios judgment. The people surgcd backr The great image
roppled. Ah 1 bow grimlv ha gutsscd tht reasan !

Tht crawd turned un bis direction. %Vas it un flgbi? or
had le been poited out, and were they cuting off bis escape i
He griped bis club ta brain tht first who shculd clinîb the
stanc tacap behind wbich ha bad taken refuge. As some
camne ian lie noitd ihecir trror-siricktn faces, and knew thai
îbey were flot sccking him la îhis direction, but fleeing
frain i hlm ynder writrc ie vas a superstitious embodiment
of their (cars. Then a fiendish humour came upons 1dm.
lit touk the dinty c-tp tram bhis haad, and, bowing tawards
tht dis*ant figure oi Egbalus. said : -

«'I obe>', O piesi cf Baal ! La, 1 have came forth 1"
Ht climbed dawn tht farther side of tht pile of tuins;

paused a moment ta rub handfuls cf dint aven bis liain and
face, bis clean.skinid legs and (cet ; tien swinging lus
htrdsman's club, le tan away, cutsinipping thteniait cowxtrdly
fugitive mcom the dread scene.

Ht looked for tic ntw mark ai tht circle, for tle country
was well hnawn ta hinm. Giren had he dasbed oecr these
felds an his horst airer tht fox. Here as a boy, he had
practised tht sling ai tht running jackals. Vnder lay tht
taad to Sidon, aven whicb, in princely compan>', le had
ganetot discbarge sanie duty ai siate, or more frcquently te
joiri in aris.ccratic rcvelry witb the young nababs who livcd
ta favaur aI Prince Esmanazar. Thtis rond lie date net tai .

Ta the etatttoise tht mouniains ibar walled se narawly
the plain te tht sta. In ît m wcre hiding-places, but îhey
wauld bc speedil>' searched.

I3tyond tht lirt range, btwen tht Lebanori;, a braad
valley awas opened ta the nartb, but iliai was a higltway of
trafl'uc. Tht caravans «erc pîissing up and dcwn il. He

flAstiAity 6th, isg
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Wlîierc fa t tîeth iâ feuc the cagles cr3'.
1 cannot hear his sirain,

I sec l:e But in a iiioving drift.
1Sotesnov.whitc Sheep follow the înusieit Iift.

Tlite climbiîîs-,sepherd Iong, ago lias passt.d,
1? Yct in ibe urning ait,
I ~ Fur t1tusu who listen weli,
]Iis tiang stili Iiigers wlirc his fe niade liaste

And wlîcre lus music felux 'lTite happy siicphcrds kniow
Hias sag ailurés tluer yeît byond thie ilds of snow.

0 listbing shplich d, 1wud olwthee.

Beyqzil the Ioxitly pass,
Tiy piping Icads; the path 1 always sec

I uee ruaI, alas
Bpc'auspof '"thsru4Ie slock,

\'et ahou. dear sluepherd, still art shephcrdiîig tlîy hock.
-i,Inàjie J.icls, in Jlarj's ifaga:iete for Jkrcdieiber.

THE If<l.StOVARY W&jRLD.

T *he Rv Dr. Shoolbred wrtes: Famines in Rajpsàtan3
t ail like an eclipse of tht moon. liefore the deeper obscura-

l3 ion, crceps on the lighter shadow of thtenumnbra, gradually
deepening inin total eclipsc. Sa. before the urcat famine of
t ~S(-f<g îwo ycats of faiIin.ý tainfaîl and fallng *a;er*levcl
gave preiuonhîions of the coming calanity. Now'. we have
hnil long warring. First came foir years in which the rans
felu short by a fith or -,xth o! aur usual averagts. Last year
iley fel çhr'rt hy a fulli hrd, %with death and distress as the
rzu-,%Ilîtl k yr we have had le more titan the third
ru! the average, and the famine shadow fatlis very deep. In
tht ho% neather of t*:is ycar the waer-level in the wells bail
fallen sn Irtw. iithaier for dnme%:îc tuse could with difliculty
bc procu:red. Bu: as the long days of june, wit% theit fur-
Tire like brai and bbUnling dust stornis, slipped away, %vt
hegan to 5ay in earh c'lier, like Agig, I Surcly the bîtcrntss
of dcath uis p.tst," aund tna hnpe for such plenîcous Tain in the
coming season as would fill aur wells %vth waer and our
hcziris with joy and praise.

Fven %ihen shadows somewhat dmmed aur hopms There
was tht frecaist of tht chief ai tht mncetrolagical deparinient,
bastd nainly an Uic. tnarénaus snaiwlall during winter
anong tht North.'%%eslcrn lin-.l.yas. This was sure ta
setid cold na:therly currents til check the warmn vapriur laden
bretzes ftm tht Indian Orean, and sa retard and Itsstn tht
rainfall. 1Inrrerasi for Ratjputatna was ominaus enough.ý
Il Five tn unt theTrains will bt dcftlricni, tivo ta one they will
utterly laui." Ilii slil we lioped en. Mtearalogical fort-
csts are no mort infllibe th;tn tht Pop:. And when, ai
tht end af June and tht heginning af J:îly, light but season-
able shawcrs Itil, and the plotighs went nitrrily in tht fields
and thetIlhra% ded " grain covercd them with a soit mantie
af tender green, aur hicarts werc lifted up ini îhanltfalness,

i
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couid not trust inself thert, for in every company would be
sainte ont tvl:ose ces wtere slîarpened by the hope o! reward
for bis captuire.

Galilce was net far awtay, populated by a nengrel peuple,
4cuuîposed o! the rehIk..of .în..tet Iewish stock and the cuoin-
sts who aldcarne front Babyloa. Ta flic soullu wae

Saiariu, and beyoaud, tht land o! Judea, lier tritues long ago
carried away by Nebuchadîiezzar, but nuw returning ta forti!y
agaîn the lieiglits of jertisaen.

Wesvard shone the Great Sea, glowing wml prmnatic
..tjlours unde thue bru>ti uo! ie bettang sua. Once upua the
sea, lie iuiglit be safe. Butt the i uad Iluat luimed the C ost

vould le croîvded îvitlm tiose retuunîuig on foot or in charcis
frinti Tyre te Sidon. If lue could pass theril houv could lie
hrocure a slip ? Iis prcseiul garb would awaken suspicion,
if lie evea talked wtl i ny ut ý,uchu a purpose.

<'(T)be, otinuued '1

2IIE 81INU1 I$i sI[elEeR ).

Thilisiupliiurtli liiiibed L lie luiliitrougli uark and lliglit,
And on ruud ou i le woît,
Inier mand higlier stili,

Scelziig a Pastureo hbddeîu ii in thîiglit'
Ire followced by the rnu,
11<' follow-A pa.4ttliero cks,

And as lit %veut, ïiiigist«, lie islieuierded ium loukti.

Iow wiule thiost;ujlrtid Jaiures noue e'u'r kiiuuw
But. aver thuewild bils
A stretch of watered grass,

OutsFpendiii, Uneugît hai! hiddcn frout the de-w,
Invites thînt ail iiiay pass.
Il ecs thie- wary vay,

Yet wiilto tie sliûplivrd siîugs, how brief! the toiis4otiiiu uhy 1

Sitand tItan withi nue :and wateh Iis eager Iet.
Ilé stays; uut for the drangit,
Nov lirigers in the siîade,

Save wliere theu clover and die stnuuaîulet. uuet;
rhiere, quiet, uuîafrnid,

Thie tender laiubs muay feuil
WVlil thIe calai noou give's rest te duose wlio rr-iiiniuccd.

Again 1 sec lis figure cut tiesky,
Theri sink, and reappeat
fI j>, a Inflt8X.r li
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and tht farniers rejoiced. But, alas, how our hopes died
down, as neariy a whoie mnth passed without bringiflg1
annther drap of tain ta rcfresh the wcary earili. Menata
Iast, at te end of J-Ay, a fev more liglit showerb feu, the
sproutcd grain had alniost ail wiihered away, anci the felds
had to bu sown afresh. rhrice has this been repeated. A few
light slîowcers, fllcwed hy a inontius drought, have marred the
farnter's tropes. And nowv, ait te cloe of the rainy se.Isjn,t
we are lefi witlî fields absolutely bate, or spiisely tLvertd
îitli tuntcd, witlîered grain, with whichl, as tliere is nu grass
for fudjer, thtelieart-hrokcn farnier is tryinr -i keep luis
starviiig cattle alive, and oftca trying ia vain.

Front Marwar on the ncrth, where tht piac . cf f.iiiine
Laits firsi, and where the native rulers (Io nexît lan.aîluiig foi
their starviuug people, theit is ncw a general stamipetie. Ail4
day long every road ieading soutlîwards is croiwded wîîlî
nigrating bands. First corne ilîtir flicks and herds -hanu-1
dreds cf weary slieep and gats, and pinched and skeletonu
like cattle. These are folnowtul by strings of groaning
waggons, ladeîu îvih tlîtir poor louschold stuff, alop cf whicli
spratvl the baies, or lit infirim aid crealures unable te wlk.
With and bcliad hese are crowds of men and %womsen un foot
-the woîîîen niostly carrying hecavy baskets an their heads,
fiied %vith lousthold stuffl or probably conlaining the lasi
baby Moving bundies of rags Iluebe. paur %.retirtb seeuuî,
ail sa tattered and iora and wce-begone. Whole villages cf
people they are, whonu hunger has cast adrift. Saisie of theîuî
have corne as (ar as froin btyond Johdipur and Nagore ; and
they are pressing on with what poor spced bhey can taetire
proniîised land of iMalwa, where they have hecard that abuin-
dant train bas fallen, and grain and grass are ta b- hâd. Bitu
they have stilîl i10 miles o! barrens plain te cross «clore tht
promised land is rcachtd. How many af these -ý,_ctn cat-
tic wilil ive ta graze the ricli pastures cf Malwa? How
many cf iliese poor eîigrants will be spared te return agaîn,
vwhen Coud tains fait, ta re people their deserted villages
May God have mercy an îheîîî!

WhitRame burned), Nero fiddled ; and se whit famine
has been staring us in the face, thteI3aniyâ's (grocers and
grain-dealets) have been jubilaatly gambling. In limes of
scarcity. indetd, it is commun enough for graindealers at
home tj gamble. But, then, they speculate on the tise and
fait cf grain. Here they do that toc, and it would be difficuli
t) find their match in raising prices and rigging the market.
But ta aur blarwari merchants that is very Lonmmcnplace
gamb'.ing. Thty gambît an the piobabilitits of clcuds turn-
ing up, and tain failing on a particular day, by a specitîed
hour. WValk through the bazaar any evening during tht
monsoon, and yonu will lind txcited knots o! Baniy.is gathered
at intervals. They shout, they scrcam in crackcd, angry
voices. They gtsticur ate, shake cltnched ftsts in calohet s
faces, curse and swvear in outlandish, vernacular oaths ; and
every instant you would expect a fret fight, wîild as at
Donnybrook fair. Dont bc alarmed. It is aaly thteI3aniyâ's
setiling their tain bets af tht day ; and it is as liard ta get
mnney out of the lasers as ta cxîrau.t bluud frrn a flinit. bec
that man with face so distorted with rage that hc looks lîke
a demon, as hie shrîeks and curses by ail tht gads. You may
se hinu :to.niorrow mornhîîg seated in front af bis shop,
strente and3 sweet ",as if butter would nal mett in his mouth,"
passing through is fingers tht beads of a long rosary, and
invaking the ime of bis god. And you are itresistibly
ttminded of a bloaied spider, sitting in front of ils web, watt-
ing for flics. Here, almosi at tht very centre af the bazaar,
s an aId wizened Baniy;t, looking un his scant turban and
arn and dirty dress tht very picture of a miser. Ht is
sqoatted an tht ground at tht side of tht street, and has in
front ai him about a yard of :wint, strctched between two
upright sticks. Ht places his hatchet face rght under tht
sting, and looks htavenward, as if bc weret aking tht altitude
of saire accult star. You are puzzld-Is this ans act af
idolatrous devotion, or what ? Do you sec that bit of rargged
cloud approaching the -enith there? That is tht abject ni
bis intense scruiny, and a bet cf two or thrcee hundted rupees
depends on wvhehrt that cloud shall pass ovtîhead or flot!i

Onte vening whei aur anxitit-s about tht withheld tain
were grent, -and wîîh a large cager crowd gathered round, ive
Wet :apeakuuug of tht causes of famine and telling of haw, i
ancient tîmes, the living and truc Gad had punishied wîîh sore

iand long.con:inused famine even His awn pzculiar people,
because they had lapsed iioa dolatry, 1 noticed an aid
respcctabtt-.Iaiiigitrchat pushîing through tht ctowd unî:i
bce plactd hinstif. close ta niystIf. Ht was se taîl as ta
stand hcad and ihoulders abave tht comrnan audience, and
field alof i n his riRzht hand a ma/a, or rasary whose breadf
bc passed rapidly ihtorugh bis fingers, whit bis lips movcd in
harnuany îith tht gliding beads. His gaze was intcnscly
fxtd. aaw an nMy face, naw on a dark cloud slowly rising inu
tht narli; and ai intervals bc kept rcpeating " paon-pon-
pon.," the native word for religions merit. The marn and
bis mations pozzlcd nme. When the preaching was aven 1

Pturîitd ta hini and asked what lbe mtant by bis repetition of
î "1poon.1" IlWhy you sec, Sahib' said hel I believe that

yon have sansie influence «ith the Gad ihat scnds thet ain ;
and as 1 have a hcavy bet mpon the probabilsty of saine vain
failing beote midnight. 1 thought it would ive met saie
ment with Vout Gad, if 1 stand and listentd 10 your preach-
ing. 1 hope in returo for this, that Ht Wililtte pity anne
and senti raia, su that 1 may win mv bet. And toa-, bc con.
tinued, "tihat cloud bas been rîsing ail the tme tuat yau bave
been pteachinjz." What cars bc dont with men sa sordid,
who gamsble an God's will Ia send rin ?

DR. T. A. SLOCU.1là
OXVGENIZED E.MULSION ai 'L.IRE, COD LIVER
01 L. Thty %%ho use il - - - Live. For sale hy aIl drug-
Sis. .3Scents ptr boule.

The tunfortîtoate îhîiîugis, îhatî tilegrent l ass O! Our
M~agr.t farmers arcecîtrely liit telianuds of ilese grasping,
gaiiibling lBani>.'i. Tliey hl, titi teaiî if sonie lanily
pirît.iu, gut a 5iîîuellluai ftuiuun01e utîheiu.,andiocetin thlt
Itanjý.'s bocks tire fîrier is a ruiiucd mai. 1l.xtortionate
interest and cotipoîînd tntettst if5 lUit11, uir[tiltue fanler is
obiiged te îuucrgage lis farniI ire thti,îi.l, %uthase slave lhe
tiien becomes, %vt rking lis landu for the Illîuiî>.k belîuuf, and
fut sutch pour lutt.îlte us tlt lutter iuunîy .louse lu dot oul.
W luill tie fitiltire o f trlue i iis tilit I hum iVîs loreclose lii ir
iortgages and rcfused li aulvaruce a Itucc or 1uinttd Of grain te
tire starîving (.utiers.

'Ihese pour îuîeî arc patienut, but l.tiemuee lits its limaîîs,
and ouir lamine hauiei.sl.ve lad i ew ,ad startiiig
de% elopiaeiui. Thrcet ueekâ ugu caiue ruiouîrb efvillages
roulid Nusseerabar and Aitiert IiuîtvttllgbectPluîdered by
bands froun outside, joined soinelîuuues by the vimlgers llîei
selves. 'Jhîey weretialvays large villaiges iîuit a cuasîderable
BaniV i population. Th'le llanmliys s !lilî:s andlbouses were
raasacked. mîoney and gýraiiî carriedul cflanmd ticîr books toto
op. Presently the paiî. sîuread tnaoutr nwit dnors. The
large village of old lleawar, frontmiuluclm <ur station t:îkes lts
name, aiud îvliiclu is litile muore thia lîrce miles off. was
att-acked one night. *rite cnvariy 1hauiiy.s kejut iii docrs and
Iiid under Ilueir beis , bol thue tresl of tit vatîigers turimeul nuit,
and, reinfoîu.d by à a uniluf il(Plst:sii.set frein tire-City tirtre,

e±tback the plunrderers, .tliotiil u uuubering tupwards nf
300. Next day tliere was a staîuîîîeu(le of tit Beawar lianiyits
îviîh their goods and clatits ta tilt city; and here lau tiue
pantic sprcad. Tiuouglî surraided by Iofty wvatts, the city
mierLiants slitt'ktd and l .tluiutd lort utazy protection.
lcntuaaîclv large uualittry dtutliirat ere at once avaîl-
able. A ftw îîmore villages %veret atackeul, a few coîîflîcts
betwveea the iuiliaty and îluniidrts, %virlu surintblond-
shued and the capture o! iiu.ny lîr!iuîuers, emsted, and tie
ainvement. iv..ich miglthtiave bcouttoruîdbl, as been
put down, and tiue partielias passeul.

la aur o'vn districts tht ntlîarities have lest no tine in
providiag telle!%voiles for the uaeiployed anid slarving peo-
ple. Our muaîcipality litre is ta spcliud i5,eeio upees on
works in and around the city, chuetiy w&tt a vtcew te uncrense
the waîer supply. WVthauit suelu îucreise, by next hot
uvathet, the place wuuld bc iîiiuiubittnule, for waaî o! drink-
ing water. Ini Ibis way ive hope ta keep tire lion people
frrni actual starvatian. and ulitigate the worst cvils nIf fmine.
Iltut aI besi. for the next oîin onths, wve have a dark, and
treuibled time belte us. Wc greatly ueed tire rayers ni ail
Gods people ia the Cluurcli at honte, for on.- own Christian
poor, and for tht saviog of sîarving orpiuans, teeon .ny ci
whoni are likelyagain ta bc cait adrift witlu neoaie ta care
for thenri. Siubstantial alid, as wvell as %your prayets, may ere
long bc needed 'Meantime, hitre illeu.rtue building of
the new schcol preniises gives work te thetunemployed
Christiatus, and ta îuîany more besides. As, however, that
work will scion bc couîîpleîcd, we anit ul enl;oymenl for
them aon the relief wotks, and, in thit case of the aid and
latirm, supplement Ileir sinali carnings with as niuuch aid in
the shape ai charity as widl keep thenu alive.

Il may preperly be asked, how la the famine lukely ta
affect our mission watk amang the peaple ? ate its dark
shadows ta Il: brighîentd by many of! theuîî urning fram
.lumb idols ta serve tht living and truie Gou l? Let me say
in reply that, tbrough ail tht fabiling tains, su long as there
was still lape, the attitude o! the peotît îewards Chirislianity
%vas net more favourab*e. J have. no clubt thaithîe Brah-
man-. and theur aother religiaus itachers have been telling
theni that these ait-recnrring hard titrecs ire due ta the anger
of their gods at the sprtad ot Chrîstuaotiîy. Tht first e«fect
bas been, as theV theiistlves canfess, ta drive them more in-
ta tht Bralîuîan'sanms, and milie theni more devated ta
theur idolatrauis worship. But now that lfamine is really upen
them, and they Elnd ail their devation ta uhec gods tlîrown away
they are beginning ta safien; and santie, who for a time have-
been halting between twe opinions, stem dccîdîng for the
failli cf Christ. But iat suu.li a limer ont tiusi speak ana aci
with caution, ready ta welcame tvery real stekcr afien îrulh,
-ant test and check -%Il who sfck mere warldly advantag-
wvho desire ouly ta cal of the boaves anîd bc filled.

1ray for us, tlienu, thai tle gratious aids of tht Hioly
Spirit nîay bc richly voudlsafe] Io ns , that lit niay bcini us,
nat anly as a spirit a! colite devatuon and self*consecration
ta tht Savmour's cause, but as a spirit ni wisdont and guidance
in darl. and diffcul;uim es.

or AIYcalice tht king of nedicines- Hnods Sarsa-
parbîla. Il conîuiers scrolla, sali lieuoî and ait other blond

1dîseases.

CIJLLEI) FRONI THE OLI) EAR.
Lewis S. Butler, Burin. I.,hemamm
Thomas 'Vasson, Shtfiield. N.B3.. Lock1a.-w.
Ily. MMuln Chathami, Ont., Goitre.
«Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, Ont., Inflzmnuation.
Jaaîes H- B.iiy. Parkdalc, Ont., àqeur.tlgia.
C. 1. 1Lague, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe.
In evMr case tinsolbr.,ted and awalienticated.

aitîs to thîe tris of'M INARD'S Li M 1NENT.
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"'German
Syrup 9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Xatertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, selis al
medicines, cornes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
hiow remedjes seli, and what true
menit they have. 11e hears of al
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge : " I know of no
medicine for Couglis, Sore Yhroat,
or Hoarseness that had doueý sucli ef-

Cou h fective wvork in mny
Cou' family as Boschee's

Sore Th o at, Germnan Syru p. Last
iNne a lady caliedHoars e esql at my store, who was_Ohardl 

talk,
adItoid her about Germian Syrup

and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I tt Id lier to take
a bottie, and if the resuits were not
satisfactorv I wouia inake no charge
for it. A few days aftcr slie calied
and paid for it, sayitlg that she
would neyer be wîthiont it in future as
a few doses had given hier relief.'

An Elegant Christmas Present.

Royal Canadian Peltumes & &uchetsa

India (White) fia

Peau d'Espagn

Russia Leather.
Elegant Envetope Sachets W4'

3
ii3; in.

(5 cents each, or two for twenty-five cent,;.
If flot procurable in your local ity, wiil be
mailed, post free, on rectipt of price.

Mention this paper.

L-YMAN, SONS & COMPANY,

CAREPBELLEAF

PROF. G. CHSE"Oa, Ont.

etonittro nd ëuchts.
THE resignation of the Rev. K. McDonald of

the pastoral charge of tbe congregation of Asbfield
was accepted.

THE Presbytery of Guelpb bas nominated the
Rev. Dr. Caven for the Moderatorship of the next
General Assembly.

THE Rev. G. A. Hamilton, M.A., ot Lynedoch,
Presbytery of Hamilton, received a unanimous cal
to Mancbester and Smitb's Hill.

THE evening services in Wentwortb Presbyterian
Cburcb, Hamilton, recently took a tbanksgiving
form. There was no sermon, but Bible readings,
pîayers and sacred music by the cboir and hearty
congregational singing made up an interesting ser-
vice.

A PRESBYTERIAN student labouring in the AI-goma district states that a Sunday scbool library-
whicb any îbougbtful Sabbath sehool could easilyprovide-would- be gratefully appreciated. The
Preshyterian student can be commrunicated witb
directly by addressing Whitefisb P.O.

THE Ladies' Aid of Knox Charcb, Tbedford,
held a bazaar on Wednesday and Tbursday before
Christmas. The sales amnounted to $200. Apleasing incident of tbe aifair was the purchase ofa beautiful quilt by some of the members and itspresentation to Mrs. Currie, tbeir president.

ON New Year's eve, at the close of tbe Annual
Missionary Society in tbe EZmondville cburcb, theRev. George Needbam, B.A., pastor of tbe con-gregation,' was presenîed by Mr. William Elliott,
eld er, on behaît of tbe Session and congregation,
witb an address, together witb a valuable Persian
lamb coat and pair of gauntlets.

THE Rev. W. Mowat, of Merritton, bas received
a unanirnous and hearty cal rom Allenford and as-scciated cone *regations. It is signed by 197 mem-bers and 127 adberents. They offer hirn a stipend

iof $8oo per annum, a free manse and tbree weeks'jholidays yearly. The Presbytery of Bruce bas fixedon tbe first week in February for bis induction into
bis new charge.

A MEETING for special prayer will be held underthe auspices of the Board of Management of theWoman's Foreign M i ssionar Society in St.1
Jmsqur hrcTrnto, on Friday, jan-.
ur8,at three o'clock. Ail women interested inmissions to the beathen are cordially invited to1aittend. An interesting and comprehensive pro.

gramme bas been arrangd.
THE officers of the Dundas Young People's SocietyChristian Endeavour for the ensuing term are:Mis Hitte Kyle, president; Miss Nellie Alexan-

der, vice-president; John Fergusson, reco rdingsecretary Miss Lizzie Laing, correspondingt
secretary; Miss Flara McKe-9zie, treasurer. Theelection took place on Monday week, and duringthe evening George Cbapmnan gave an interestingc
talk on the work 'of sorne societies visited by him
in tbe United States.

IN connection witb the Christmas Tree festival 1he]d hy the Sabbatb school of Kildonan, Manitoba,
on Christmnas Eve, the Bible class of the Kildonan
Cburch presented their teacher, the Rev. C. D.bMcI)onald, witb a purse Of $33, accompanied bynan address expressing their "* bigh appreciation ofabis haithul and efficient services as their teacher."cThis is only a specimen of many somewhat similar stokens of esteem received by Mr. McDonald sincebe settled in Kildonan two years ago.

THERI is an unpretentious and excellent French tProtestant mission in Toronto, conducted in a 9buil ling opposite Knox Cburcb on Queen Street,C
by M. Cusin, of the Meisterschaft Scbool. LastPweek under its auspice, a social gatbering was ubeld. Rev. Thomas Fenwick, Woodbridge, pre- rsided, and performed the duties of chairman in flu- tent and idiomatic French. Addresses were deliv. tered by Mr. Stark and others. This mission,V
which bas serious difficulties to encouniter, is worthyby
of a more generous support than it bas hitherto trectived. th

THE Y'oung Feople's Mutual Improvement As.
sociation of the First Reforrned iresbyterian gChurch, Carlton Street, beld tbeir first annual Pmeeting on Tuesday evening week. The reportsshowed that very satisfactory progress had been
made during the yeau. The following officers wereA
elected: Rev. Stuart Acheson, M.A., honorary th
presidept ; Mr. James Adams, bonorary vice-presi. .dent; Edward G. Goodwýin, presdent; Miss L. b

delivered a most eîcquent address 'on- missionary Inwork. O-bers who assisteà wiîh the choir very .,
efficiently were Miss Nellie Wood, and MisJn- panie Hunter ; they also assisted in solos, and Miss Mary 19Reid and Miss Annie Elliott in elocutin. trSeveral choruses were rendcred by the Mission i

Band for the trainin~g of whnm somne of the leadin
nitmbeis of the Society deserve great praise. Th
hvening's cntertainment passed off very enjoyably

THE annual conLcregational meetiniZ of St. An)f drews Cbuîcb, Kirppen, was beld on the 17tb uItJThe meeting was enthusiastic and barmonious. Thi
mnoneys raised bere, as well as at Hill's Green, arr

ein advance of previous yeaus. Several importani
matters were discussed and resolutions adopte(
wbicb it is buped* will be in the inîerests of tbe con
gregation. Among these it was agreed that exten.
sive repairs be made in the near future in the churcl
edihice, and that the congregation be given an op
portunity at an eauly date of expressing their wisbei

iin regard to the introduction of an organ to agsist iiithe service of praise. The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was dispensed on Sabbath week, wben four-
teen new members were added to the communion
roll. On the Friday preceding and the Monday
follow ing veuy interesting and impressive discou rseswere delivered by Rev. Messes. McLean, of Blyth,
and Stewart, of Clinton. The pastor is much en-
couraged in bis work hy the indications of useful.
ness and progress.

MOST appropriate Christmnas services were beld
in St. Andrews Church, Ottawa, at each of whicb
Rev. Mr. Herridge, the pastor of the Church,
officiated. At tbe eveninz service Mr. Heîridge
preacbed a powerhul and eîcquent sermon on
"'Christ's Star." The peroration, says the Free
Press, was exceedingîy fine, and the manner inwhich the preacber pictured the lihe of Christ andHis teacbings and applied bis theme to our present
day life was eloquent in the extreme. Special
mnusic was rendered at each service by the choirunder Mr. Smytbe who presided at the organ and

opened the service with an extempore voluntary.
The flrst antbem was Dr. Sparks' broad dramaîic
writing ofh "Baalam's Prophecy." This was fol.
lowed by Tours nhem "IlSing and Reloice,"
Mrs. Smythe beautifully taking the solo. Mrs.
Beddoe artistically sang the solo during theoffertory " Cone Unto Him " fromn the Messiab,
and as a concluding v, duntary Mr. Smytbe played
the Hallelujah Chorus (rom the saine work.

INAUGURAL services in connection with the new
Presbyterian Church were held in Pickering onSabbatb week. Sermons were preached in the
rnorning and evening by Rev. Principal Grant, oh
Kingston, and in the afternoun by Dr. Baruass, oh
Toronto. Tbe conguegation having outgrown theirformer building, the present edifice was erected out
oh necessity. It is a handsome brick b;uilding, wiIlçeat about six bundued, and cost nearly $5,ooo.Principal Grant's sermons were delivered in the
masterly nianner characteuistic oh that gentleman,
and Dr. Barrass also dealt eloquently witb bis sub-
ject. Rev. Mr. Perrin, minister in charge:- Rev.Mr. Chishoîni, Dumbarton ; Mr. William Wright,
missionary to japan, formerîy oh Pickering, andothers took part in the services. The capacity of
the churcb was taxed at aIl tbree gatheeings, theMethodists, Friends and other denominational
bodies having cancelled their usual meetings in bon-our of the occasion. A soîree was held in the base.ment of the building on the followinZ evening, atwhich short addresses were delivered by several
eeverend gentlemnen and others, a veey large crowd
being present.

LASTý week a number oh the friends oh the Rev.Alexander Macgillivray, pastor of the Bonar Pres-byterian Church on Lans)owne Avenue, Toronto,
met at the manse and presented bum witb a large
and beautiful upholstered study chair upon the oc-casion of Mr. and Mes. Macgillivray taking pos-session of their new home. The puesentation wasmade by Dr. Oeonbyatekha, the Supueme Chie[
Ranger of the I.O.F., who referued in veey eloquent
ternis to the high esteem in which the reverend
gentleman is heîd by bis brethuen in Forestry.
OnIy a few months ago be took charge ofhbis
present Cburch, and since tbat time be bas builtup a large congregation. Rev. Mu. Macgilîivray
replied in feeling termas, rhanking the donors fortheir beautiful and usehul gift, and assuring
them that this act oh theirs in expressing theirgood-wilI towauds bim would always be one oh thebuigbîest reniembrances in lihe, and wbile be valuedthe giht, yet be prized inflnitely more highly the factbhat be bore siich a bigh place in their esteem.
Afteerflanking thern again on bebaîf oh Mrs. Mac-gillivray and himselh, be invited those present to arich repast whicb was in waiting, after which apleasant time was spent in a conversational manner.

THE Toronto Commihtee oh the Evangelical
Alliance bas made the following arrangements forthe observance oh the IlWeek oh Prayer, " January.to io. Union prayer and praise meetings wilI be
beld in the lecture-room oh Association Hall eachafternoon at four o'clock as 'ollows: Monday-
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IZJuÀièe
HORSFORD"S ACID PHOSPHATE,

A most excellent and agreeable

and invigorates. t tired brain
and IYŽ§ly, pai s needenergy
and vital i t-y, dnven s the
funct ions.

DR. EPHRAIm BATECMAN, Cedarville, N.J,
gays :

I have used it fou several years, not only in my
prachice, but in my own individual case, and con-
ider it under all circumstances one oh the besh
ieve tonica that we possesa. For mental exhaustion
or overwork it gives renewed strength and vigour ho
he enhire system."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumnford Chemîcal Works Providence R. I1
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations

CA ITIONi-fle mure ishe wOrd" n. sIegaon'
la prhssedon thse label. Ail otises-ure *pur-

*U Wees- ula S buis,
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9 in pýublishing to the world the message of redeeming
îe loe in Jesus Christ. A large audience was gatb-

r.ered in the evening to beau the Rev. Principal's
able presenhation oh the truth contaisied in Luke
vi. 42. The speaker sbowed bow we can attain to

e the goodness God wants by being much with God,
e and impuessed upon the mind oh bis hearers the
t necessity oh union with Christ as the ground ohîman's bappineas and well-being. The sermons

-weue very mucb enjoyed, being presented with the
tboughtfulness and sincerity which characterize thebroad-minded Principal oh Queen's. The Sab-
bath school and Bible class were favoured with ad-dresses rom Dr. Grant in the aiternoon. In every
way the anniversay services were mosthelpul
and encouraging. Excellent music was furnished
by the choir, and the response made ho the requeat
oh the pastor, on a previflus Sabhatb, for a collec-
tion Oh $200 was very gratihying, $332 baving been
placed upon the plate.

THE hollowing heieh circular, signed bv Principal
MacVicar, chairman, and Rev. S. J. Taylor, secre-
tary, presenting the dlaims oh French Evan.
gelîzation bas been issued: We desire ho
tbank the many riends oh the work oh French
Evangelization hor tbeir sympathy and liber-
aîity in the past, to inhorm them oh itspresent condition and needs, and to solicit their
huther assistance on its behaîf. Thirty-tbree mis-
sion fields, eight colportage districts, and twenty.
one mission achools bave been worked duricg theyear. There are eighteen French speaking stu-
dents a t coîlege, preparing hor the work of the
mînîstry, and one hundred and eigbîy pupils inthe Pointe-aux-Trembles schools, more than haîf
oh whoma are frorn Roiman Catholic homes. Neyer
bas the faithful missionary been 50 generaîly
er.couraged, and the work'in the mission schools
50 promising. There are openings horu mussionaries
and mission schools wbich sbould be taken advan.
tage oh ah once. We are called to go forward.
But funda are need. At present the Board is
about $12,0oo in debt. We bave haith in thelibe-lity oh the hiends oh the cause, and therefore
appeal with confidence to thern not only ho provide
for this debt but also to do sornetbing addîtional
hou hhe extension oh the wouk. All contributions
should be sent direct to the Treasurer, addressed Rev.
Robert H. Wauden, D.D., Y. M. C. A. Building,
Montreal.

A MELETING of the Executive oh hhe Foreign
Mission Cornmittee, Western District, was beld onDecember 22. The General Assembly baving
autborized and instructed the Foreign Mission
Committee to appoint a missionary to labour among
the Chinese in British Columbia, the Cornmittee
bave called to this work the Rev. A. B. Winches-
tee oh Bertin. The caîl will corne behore the Pues-
bytery ni Guelph on the i9th of this rnontb. Thememorial frorn the Board oh the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Sociey, on the subject oh providing
some means oh training the young women who are
candidates for mission woek so that they may
enter on their work more thoroughly equipped for
it, was reported upon by the sub-comrnitee towhicb it had been reherred. 1h was agreed ho
peint the memorial with the report oh the sub-com.
mithee appended, and distribute it among the mem-
bers oh the Cornmittee and the Board oh the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, that it migbt
receive full considerahion before the next meeting
oh the Committee. In regard ho the maps beingp repaeed oh our mission fields in India and the,
North-West, it was agreed ho send one grahu-itousîy ho eacb congregahion, and that the remain-
ing copies shouîd be sold ho congregations or indi-
viduals ah a price ho be fixed. It was agreed ho
ask the Board oh the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society ho co-operahe in their distribution. Thenamnes oh hwo young wornen anxious ho engage in
mission work were brougbt behore the Committee2A number oh other matters oh minou importance
were under consideration and dealt with.

tonic and appetizer. It nourishes
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THE Rev. A. Currie, formerly of Virden, was in-
ducted into the pastorate of Wawanesa Presbyterian
Church, Brandon Presbytery, recently. The
Presbyterians of Wawanesa have recentiy com-
pleted the building of a handsome littie
church, capable of seating about 225. It is furnish-
ed with comfortable pews and heated by a furnace.
The church was opened by Rev. P. Wight, of Port-
age la Prairie, on the Sabbath previous to the in-
duction. The proceeds of the Sabbath collections,
together with the Monday eveniflg tea' meeting,
arnounted ta the handsome sorte Of $275. Mr.
Currie is a graduate of McGilU College, Montreal.
H-e came to Manitoba in the sprifnezo! 1886 and
,;penit the sumrmer as a missionary at Fort McLeod.
H-e was then çettltd in Virden. Ater a pastorate
o! four and a hall years he resigned bis charge, and
was then the recipient of calls from Miami, Rapid
City and Wawanesa, the ]lter of which he accept-
ed. Mr. Currie commences bis pastaraie there
uarder very favourable circumstances.

ON Tuesday, December 22, by appointment
the London Presbytery met at Bethel Cburcb,
Proof Line, to induct Rev. James Little into the
pastoral charce. There were prescrit. Rev., Messrs.
Ballantyne, Bail and L. Caron, mninisters, and
B. Charlton and J. Lingford, cîdeys. After the
risual routine business, Rev. L. Camneron preached
an earnest evangelical sermon frorm Isaiah xliv. 21,
22. Rev. Mr. Billantyne then put the usual ques-
tions to the rinister.elect and salemnly inducted
him ta the pastoral charge of the congregatian.
In fitting terms Mr. BaIl addressed the minister

and Mr. Ballantyne the people. The service
througbaut was interesting and impressive. In the
evening the spacious churc'. was literally packed.
The ladies had arranged for a reception, partaking
of the nature of concert and social combined, and
happiîy their efforts were crowned with perlect
success. The chair was occup ied by Mr. Lang-
ford, The choir of the cburch did grand service.
Two solos were rendered by Miss Telfer, who isalways cordially received at Bethe]. Selections
by a little granddaughter o! Squire J. Kennedy
especially pleased by their quaintricas, and recita-
tions by Miss Orme and Miss Carmichatul, gradu.
ates of AIma College, St. Thomas, were given in
frstratp, style. Special interest was given to the
Programme by the reading of an origtinal poem by
a former member, sent to Mr:- Robb, and read by
Mr. Decker. Interspersed were addresses by Mr.
McNair, student, and the Rev. Messrs. Barltrop
and Middleton, of the Mthodist Church, and the
kyenial. capable pastoir oi the Vanneck congreeation,
Rev. Mr. BaIl. The fine spirit maniested hy the
Methodist miniçters, and their really excellent
addresses, elicited universal appraval. Mr. Bal
18 always at home on the platform, and by the
happy blersding of humour and dienity is a weîcome
visitar at social gatberings. Mr. Little, the new
pastar, was introduced by the chairman at the close
of the entertainiment and gave a neai aidress. Ata sornewhat late bourtbe proceedinga w*re fittinglybrauRht ta a close by the large assembly joining in
singing the daxology. A bright -future for Bethelis predicted. The peaple dwell tagether in unity
and peace, and they now have a minister of experi.
ence, a tried veteran and a willinR worker.

THE anniversary services in cannection with the
Seaiorth Presbyterian Chnrch, beld an Sunday and
Monday evening week, werc, as on former similar
occasions, successful throughout. The services o!
Sunday were conducted by Rcv. W. J. Clark, of
London. The large numbers wbo turned out ta
hear Mr. Clark show that the people of Seaforth
and vicinity have nat yet forgotten him and that he
still holds a warm place in their esteem. At the
morning service the Church was filled, and at the
evening service every available space was occupied,
sorme even standing throughout the entire service
and others having to go away, being unable ta get
even the corner ai a chair ta sit on. It was, we
tbink, the largest cangregation ever assembîed in
the churcb. The people -were net disappointed
either, for they had the privilege of listening ta two
maost earnest, simple and practical discourses wellcalcuîated ta encourage and Etrengtben the sincere,
canscientious Christian, and stir up the careless andindifferent. Mr. Clark bas lost notbing ai bisearnestness and magnetism as.a speaker, while hebas impraved, by experience, in mnany other ways.
On Manday evening there was a fairly large attend-ance at the anniversary entertainnient. The chair'
was acupid by the pastar, Rev. A. D. McDonald,
whileshr but apprapriate addresses were deliveredby Rev. Mr. Casson, pastor ai the Methodist
Cburch ; Rev. Mr. Musgravp, ai McKilIop, andRev. Mr. Needham, ai Egmondviîle. The princi-
pal address, bowever, was that af Mr. Clark, and
those Who listened ta it were flot disappointed,
wbiîe those wbo iaiîed ta hear it znissed a real treat.
He soke for uwadacbrequrer- i nbor

migbt be a temparar vacancy in the Patarate there
sbauld be no cessation o! their efforts to prooeote
their sPiritual welfare, hoth individually and as a

congregatian. On the fallowing evening a social in
the nature ai à farewell gatbering was held in the
church wbich was crowded with an audience repre-
senting aIl the denominations and consistinz ai a
great proportion of the moit intelligent and influ-
ential residents ai Carnian and vicinity. This large
congregatian came tagether ta testi!y by their
presence theit admiration ai the many estimable
qualities ai the late pastar, and msa ta express the
hearticît regret witb which they parted from anc
who by his Christian work and conversation and
bis nian'y. outspoken character, had endeared bum-
self toalal classes of the people. The proceedings,
piesided over by Mr. T. B. Meikie, anc af the
eIders, were enlivened by welI-rendered selectians
froni an excellent choir under the leadership ai Mr.
Haverson and by vocal and instrumental music
and recitations by members ai the cangregatian. A
igreat and deserved cimpliment ta Mr. Macbeth
was the presence o! the ministers ai the other
Churches in town : Mr. Robertson, of the Church ai
England, Mr. Bracken, ai the Baptist Church, and
Mr. Laidley, ai tbe Methodist Church, cachaif whom
miade addresses culagistic ai the character and
worth o! Mr. Macbeth, and regretted bis departure.
Mr. Clendenning alsa made ancaf i:ishappy and
characteristic speeches. A pleasing icature ai the
programme was the presentatian ai a biebîy coni-
pîimentary address, accampanied by a well-filled
purse, ta Mr. Macbetb. The proceedings were
brought ta a close by a reply irom Mr. Macbeth,
wbich was anc ai the most eloquent and affecting
sddresses ever heard in Corman. He leaves the
place ioîlowed by the prayers and beat wishes ai the
wbale community, amiidst whicb he bas lmboured s0
weIl and iaithfully for aver two years, and although
baving badta pass through a very sore trial during
bis stsv in Carman, he can leave with the assurance
that lus Christian example and Work will have
leit a lasting impress far goad upon the ives and
characters ai bis people.

PRIKSBVTERY 0F MAITLAND. -An adjourned
meeting ai this Presbytery was beld at Lucknow on
22nd December, Rev. F. A. McLennan, M oderator
pro tem. A cal rom Knox Church, Brussels, ta
the Rev. Davd Millar was sustained and was ac-
cepted by Mr. Millar. It was agreed ta hoîd a
special meeting ai Presbytery in Knax Churcb,
Brus3eis, on Tuesday, january 5, at 2 p.M., for the
induction ai Mr. Millar. The following were ap-
pointed ta officiate at the induction services : Revs.
F Davidson ta preside, R. Fmirbairn ta preach, A.
Y. [liai tley ta address the minister, and D. Forrest
the cangregation. The resignatian ai Rev. K.
McDonald, ai the pastoral charge ai Ashfield can-
gregation, was ccepted and the iolîowing resalu-
tion plmced an record ; Tbe Presbytery, while ac-
cepting the resignatian of Rev. K. McDonald, de-
sire in parting with their esteemed brother and
friend ta recorà, as they hereby dn, their deep sense
oi bis noble qualities and gifts and bis unwearied
labours, especially in bis own immediate pastoral
charge. Tbey icel the Ias& they sustain by bis re-
niaval fron aniang theni, snd, being deprived ai bis
matured expericnce mnd intimate acquaintance with
the business ai the court, which be attended con-
scientiousîy and reguîmrly ; msa bis urbanity mnd
kindness toward the brethr-n. They express pro-
iaund gratitude ta the great Head ai the Church for
His acknowledgment ai bis Iboursin the several con-
gregations aver wbich he was pîaced ln the Cburcb,
and now commit bimseîf and bis iamily ta the Mas-
ter's care, and pray that he may be spared for many
years yet for usefulness in the vineyard wberever in
Providence bis lot may be cmst. The Rev. A.
Sutherland wms appainted interim Moderator ai the
Session a! Ashficld congregation and was appoint-
cd ta declare the charge vacant an the second S-ib-
bath ln Jmnuary. The pulpit supply was committed
ta the session for the ensuing quarter. Mr. Suther-
land was autborized ta maderate in a cal wen the
congregation la ready.-JaHN MCNABB,P-sCS.G/rk.

PRKSBYTKRY 0F SARN tA. -This Presbytery
held its regular quarterly meeting in St. Andrews
Churcb, Sarnia, on Tuesday, 15th uIt., Rev. Mr.
Grahami, ai Watford, Maderator, in the chair.
There was read a notice frani the PresbytéNy af
Brackvilîc, intimmting that they i-ýsd deposed
from the Gospel ministry and membership ai the
Cbuich, Rev. Mr. Mclntyre, charged with mand
convicted ai immoraîity. There was also read a
communication ironi Mr. Hamilton Cassels, n re-
ierente ta the remit af Assembly taucbing the
appointment ai a paid secretary for the Foreign
Missions Committee. Rev. Mr. Hume tendered
the resignatian ai bis charge ai West Adelaide and
Arkona, Civing reasons therefor. It was mreed
ta order the sainie ta lie on the table sud in the
meantime ta cite parties ta appear for their inter-
ests at Watford on the 20,h inst., wben an md-

quest frani the congregatian, the PresbYtéerya greeed
ta change the designatian Log Cburcb, Broc ke, ta
Chalmers Churcb, Brooke. Leave was granteci the
congregation aiEasat Williams ta bave a cal
maderated in there, il neeessary, befare Dcxt ordwn.
ary meeting. Rev. Mr. Lochead, on bebal! aif

the Committee on Statistics, read a report ai the
Peesbytery's contributions ta the variaus calîs ai
the Cirrcb ; wbich was received. Aiter a length-
ened consicderaion, the report was adopted, thre
Conimittee thsnked for their diligence and
instructed ta prepare sud print an abstract ai the
repart for distribution among the congregations ai
the Peesbytery. la terma ai petition feom Moore-
town. il was agreed ta grant the congregation
leave ta mortgage their praperty ta the amount ai
$250. A communication was read from tire
Woman's Foreigni Missionairy Society ai the Pres-
bytery, intimating that theïr annual meeting wili
be beld lu Forest on the second Tuesday in Feir-
ruary next. The Presbvteey appoiuted Rev.
Messrs. McLennan and Hector Currie ta canvey
the congratulations ai the Preabytery ta the
Waman's Foreign Missiouary Society, and deliver
mddresses on the subject ai Foeign Missions.-
GEORGE CUTHBKRTSON, Pt-es. Clerk.

PRESBYTERV 0F BRANDON.-This Presbytery
met pro re nala ln Portage la Prairie on the 23rd uit.
The naitter for wbicb tire Presbytery was chiefiy
cailed wss tire cousideration ai the cal ron Rapid
City congregation ta Rev. W. L. H. Rowand, o!
Buenside. Thre caîl was laid on tbe table, also an
extract minute a! the Minnedasa Presirytery stating
that it had been susîained. Messrs. £%cNaugbt and
Happer appeared on bebaif o! the Rapid City con-
gregation, sud Messrs. H. Grant, K. INcKenzre, NI.
P. P., D. W. McCumig sud A. T. Smiith on bebal!
ai Buenside. Reasons for translation were present-
ed sud read. Tire comnissioners were seveeally
beard sud slrong objections were ueged againat tire
translation by tire Buruside delegates. Members ai
the Presbytery then spoke in regard ta the expedi-
eucy ai the caîl and agreed ta place it lu the banda
ai Mr. Rowand. Aiter fiU consideration Mr.
Rowand sttcd that he felt it bis duty ta accept tire
call. On motion a! Mr. Wright tire Presbytery then
agreed ta release Me. Rowaud from bis prescrit
charge at tire end ai tire year, sud instructed hlmt
ta wait for sud obey tire orders ai the Mirînedasa
Presbytery. Mr. M. C. Rumbali was appoiutcd
Moderator ai Session at Buruside sud instiucted ta
declare the pulpit vacant on the first Sunday ai
J anuary uext. The Presbytery agreed ta meet
again ln Brandon on the 6th day ai January next at
9 s.ni., ta demI wiîb tire resignation o! Mr. Omand,
bear the report ai the deputation ta Roseîand sud
Kenmay. sud transact otirer business.

PRHLSBYTKCRY 0F RzGINA.-Tbis Presbyteev met
at Regina au Wednesday the 9th inat. There
were prescrit Mr. Robson, Moderator, Messes.
Clay, Carnichacl, Ferry, McLeod, Hamilton sud
Welsh, mnilters ; and Me. John McCaul, eIder.
A commission froin Qu'Appelle in favour ai Me.
Gus. Benela, eIder, wms preseuted. Tire iollow-
ing persou4 were mppointed ta visit augmented con-

Dyspepsia
74akes tire lvcs o ai iy people iserable,
caustng distress afler eatung, saur staînaeh,
sick ircadache, bcartburn, loss ai appetite,
a falot, "lait gone" feeling, bad taste, caated

tangue, snd irregularity orDistroe stre bowels. Dyspepsia daca
After flot get weIl oaIitself. It

requlres careful attention,Eatlng and a remedy lul<e Hood'.s
Barsaparllla, whlcb sets gently, yet emeiiently.
It torses thre tomacir, regulates thre diges-
tion, creates a good ap- Sc
petite, banîshes headacire, k
sud refreshes the mind. Head ache

I b1 ave been traubled with dyspepsia. ài
had but littie appetîte, and what 1 did e=

Heart. distressed mor did me
burn 'would have a faint or ttred,

all-gonie feeling, as thaugir I bad flot eaten
anythiîrg. 1%1y trouble was aggravated by
Msy business, painting. Last

s i*!., took Hood s Bar- Sfour
sap ill, whîeb did mre an Stomach

lna eatn'ount af good. It gave mue mu
,pttand My food relisbied and satisfied

lAe craving I had prevlously experieucedL"4/ GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ait druggtsts. sisix for 0& Prepared of
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., «Lpathecaris, Lowefl, Mm*f

100 Doses One Dollar

gregatians withiu the bounda : Dr. Robertson ta
Petnce Albrt, Mr. Robson ta Qu'Appelle station,
Mr. Campbrell ta Indian Head, Me. Carmicbael ta
Moosrjiw, sud Me. Hamilton ta Moosanin. A
committee causisting ai Messrs. Carmicirsel, Welsh
sud Robson was appoinîed ta visit Indian Hlead
congrecation sud Kenlis group with Me. Camp-
bell. Tire Clerk ssas instructcd ta notiiy mission
stations af reduction lu grant proposed from begin-
ning ai ensuing term. Messes. Clay, W'tîsb sud
McCaul aîlocated smong tire stations sud congre-
galions tire amount asked for tire Assembly fund.
A recommendation from tire Synod's Committee
anent the formation ai Young People's Home
Mission Societies was eead, sud it was reçolved la
cammend ibis ta the several congregations sud
s'ations. The action ai tire Clerk ta iorcwarding
au application for a loan ieom the Building Board
ai $700 wvas susîained. A committee consisting ai
Moderator sud Clerk witb Me. Carnicirsel was
appointed ta issue an application for a boan ai $15o
from tire Building Board. Mr. Carnicirsel gave
notice ai motion tbat at tire uext meeting ire would
nove for the appointnent ai two regular meetings
during tire yeae iustead oi four as now. Iu tire
evening Mr. A. McGregor, B.A., appoinled mis-
sioua *ry ta BuQilo Lake, was licerard and ordaiued,
bis examination beiug sustained. Me. Clay con-
ducted preliminary exercisea, Mr. XVelsb preached,
Me. Ferry addressed tire ordained, sud Me. Hami-
ilton tire people, Mr. Robson presiding. Tire
ioilowing minute was ordeîed la be placed la the
record : Tire Presirytery heeeby records ils corrow
lu bearing ai tire removal by death ai Me. A.
Ogilvie, B.A., B.D., who laboured for something
like elgirteen montir, within tire bounds. During
tire period ai Mr. Ogilvie's minislry la Wolseley
sud in WViriewood ire peoved himseli a succesafl
sud devoted missianary, wiuning tire esîceni sud
affection ai tire people anong whrn ire Iabaered,
sud commcnded by iris example no lesi than by iris
pulpit mnistrationa tire Gospel o! Jesus Christ.
Alihougir compelled by bis delicate constitution la
reside for some lime beyond tire bounds o! ibis
Presbytery, iris inîcrest lunlire miasianaey work ai
the Territories neyer declined, sud we eed tirat in
bis carly decease tire Presbyîery bas bast a warm
iriend, sudsa careeraf gremî promisehasbeen sudden-
ly cut short. Tire Presirytery wauîd furtirer express
ils deep sympatiry wiîb tire family ai tire deceased
sud cammeud thern lu tirir affliction ta tire ten-
der mercies sud Iaving kinduesa ai tire God ai aIl
consolation. A capy ai Ibis resalution was ordered
ta ire sent la relatives. Dr. Robertson wai nona-
inated as Moderalor aiflire next General Assenbly.
Tire next regular meeting waa appoiuîed ta be
beld at Moasejaw on tire second Wedncsday o!
Marcir next at 9.3o a.m.-A. HAMILTON, Pres.
Cerk.

A-tTErNTION la dirccted ta tire advertisenenî in
anther c(>Iumn auuauncing tire arganization ai a
trltining scirool for nurses for childeen lu countciion
with tire Babies' Hospital ai New Yaik.
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for aur Compound Oxy-
gen is tirat it is tire mast
%'onderfulirhealing agent
knawn. Natureshielp, in
natures way for nature's
needs.
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practîce, arnd over 6o,ooo'
carefullv recorded cases.
A largebaok of proof
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ta ail needing bhealtir and
strength is-Help. Cure
or relief is ta be bad for
tire believing, and the try-

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1529 Arcir Street, Piriladelpiria, Pa.

Upon tire 52nd ycar ai aur business, sud we wisir aI tis
time ta reiterate sud impress tbree facîs upon ail.

FIRST-Ou goods may ire reiied upan as ta QUALITY,
sud are FULLV GUARANTEED.k j SECOND-We bave s very LARGE ASSORTMENT ofNEW and DESIRABLE ARTICLES in air hue
ta neet tire wsnts ai al.

THIRD-We selI thern ai a MIODERATE advance an
cost, ai prices tirai will SAVE YOU MONEY, and
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
JEWELLERS. ESTABLISHED 1840.

172 YONGE STREET,---- TORON TO

We Ask you to Enter,- and Inspect.
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HO USEHOLD HINTS. -

Cit.%N îaacauitv st xuCa:. -One quart of cran-
berunes. taîte pcuand of granulated siagar, nte-

liaaif linmt of euid %watr. Boil fifteen minutes.

Cit~lil~ilt J u..x.->ik ver and wvaslî

aflart oi crarberries; dturaput ibema dowra
[lo cook sam a granite or porcelain-lmmaed par.

AdU one pint of cold miter, and put the. pan
%vlaere it wili cook ratîter slowiy ianîi etch
a)tm ry k lursî. ýTtaei% draw the para forward, re-
Intîtatthe Cuver, add o ne Poaund iof gramulatecd
-agar anami let it cook unrcovered *for twenty
mîinuîtes. Thien pour it int a mouiti and set
il nway îosuîffeaa. Slakc a ntw and thera but
ncver tir ii.

BOttom cm .î.ov LAtm.-Triîn off ail the
'nase lat, eut ofclitesharal., raish, and wpe îî

daiy ; dredge lit wii flour andi tic il ira a clean

c:Ioth ; putit in boiling ivater enoîigh ta caver
t. l'ie aeter slicid-.besited.in the propor.
tion of tiwc teaspoumfuis cf sait to a quart ni
%Aater. Ltt ih boit froin t woto ibret heurs

.îccordùîg ta it..Sile. Serve it wviil drawn
butter or rich Parsey sauace, whichcver may bc
preferreti, andi vegetables of any kind whicbi
Inay bc ina season.

ROAST GOOSE.-A Young gntose, not mure
ilian foit ur orahs. alti, s rice cooked th lis
,'ay - After dîessing anti singearag it carefully,
spriaikle pepjacr andI sali andi a little sage in
lae iratide ; put a lump c) f butter in alase, tra
aiisîcla it ; mera put into a para and then int

the oven: baste it frequenily with waier ina
.çilil you thave put soie butter arad pepper
ind Sait. Sttve vith nice brown gravy andi
tvii goosebelry jan or Ipple.butier. Covea
the plaîter with ihin sices cf butered toast
illoisieîaed wiib the drippings ira the pana, ihen
lay thegose otai t.

¶'ur aKtGosc-l and truss as fia
ira ordis.trna Tost.« j Do rart bastethe gnse,
ut vlhrra iliedrappang pain fis enptvi, con-
tanîairg mc do sa agaira andi agaura tillith has ail
ru t i andth ie bard s roasteti ; then, wlile
,till liat, detacia thliegs andi wirags, %vait urtil
-bey arc coit, or, better, le: ilim sîay tili the
'text day, vwhcn carefutty place the pieces ane
abrave tht aitier, %viih a bayieaf tapeac.ch, ira

'i Stone jar t-1n tîli 1 <ute full ; rc.e-it the
gnose fat andi pour it ou'er ail. Mle the jar

. -ir-tight. Il'cces of gnose inay be kepi for
%oarne lime ina this wiy. The mcai only re.
.1uires ta be frecd (rom fat nti arrned up
wlaen waictd. Thr- bodiies are araiy fit for

%tewe, or cara be :iddt'd tn the stock for giblet
soulp. etc.

PL'ît-al'aai:i.- stsort a pounti cf
raisiras arad saturate thein with Iaalf a1 guIlof
gond brandy white the othtr fruit is bcbg
prcpated. Upon %lit raisins lay two ounce.s of
citron and oncrachai f candied orange and
lemon pcec sliced, the grateti yeliow rind and
dit juice of cnuc orange andi one leman, four
ounaces of shelled aimorats, fron which the
skins have becra reraordby scaldirag, each
nut being cut srtteral times ; a pounti cf cur-
ranis w.'shed, drîid ira a towel and rubbed ira
a sieve, wviîi fleuir ta fret theni fren sîems ; a
pouati of simd frecti frani membrant, chopptd
anti rubbed wviîh four t.iblespooarals cf aour, a
pnîand of sagar-black cofl'ee sugar is the besi
-andi a pouratiof tit interiar of a fresh boaC
of bz-ker's brti artyt:o b;elmx with the
fruit togethtr ih the grated nutmeg, a dash
ni Cayerane, a teaspooraful cf Sali : over ait is
in bc pouret a gi of sherry, andiehtbowl
cnra:aiairag the pudding cevereti tramn the ai.r
arad kept inaranioo place (rom ont ta two d.ays.
Just befoic boiting %lit Duddiîag add cight
eggs andi enoigh sv.'er-ik to maistera ii, but
oani enough %a m-.lc t hsoppi'. Leî a waîcr-
light pudding moulà bc wcll btiticred, dusteti
trith Ilour arad rct'crscd and smartly struck,
.apen the table, andi the pudding well presseti

ia it, icar'iag «a couple of inchts ira space for
thit pudding ta sweli during the cenacing ; pua
a round of buttered paper over the pudding
andi close thet nould tight, makzinr suare that
ne ivater cars percrat it. Either baili or
stcaranit oîa)idding stcadily (rten hoitrs. Dc
rnti open the pudding mauld urtil the- pudding
s tn be scrved. lit willI keep indefinitely in a
cccl, dry platce. Befareusingit is tabe aain
boilcd or stenmred for twe heurs. lust belte
sendirag ita %lhc table peur a glass of brandy
or mum over the pudding. set it on fire. and
send i a inte the dining room blazmrg. Ejî*iher
brandy or fum sauce accompanies it.
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(laie ilgimt, i .ossi 'leIll(- ~tue eiisl(Ian iiSatm alid titii gtîilig 14 iL
fiaumait sti*.Im gliimg,. Il t bail ieamm'l> i'&-msg'il gti latlae. U . liataitht>

*i\ .il. Il ai l g ai partî'l iut titi f A hea" rry li'tî t mt lil îasî'. 1
gave t leie l 1 itii ae doses, it Shotrit a'vai. maiami i mi itisi%% a ait i itl ts
Fn tua t li.menmiaî.ît Il l entirai Nus g Iv ~ liai('- ë iai. iami rt.w
viasmea;al iin a short, Lt1iame I nussli''jî i tîj Iil ii i it.ttîîg a
rai lv. Tht' < i id k al ive' iail wi'l I .l a l amid1 u l o i t ii'4i tai' tiisa% t1l
A vyea's Chel rry s'n tia uvei i t.s l ie.'

iaitm ie ve'I' it la tat Ayver's Ch'lerryi Je tua i tlint-'eS(t r m"l t1 îfr

Aqeï'~~ ClwnI/C,1J' O (

Su fît 0yut i îj . Praî ier J .si hoi stils,$5

ESTERDROOK216 iohiNsT..N. Y.THE EEST MADE.

For s1 le by ail Stationers. RoiV'r. MILLLER, SON & C ., Agents, Moatreal.

SEELE' ARD-RtliBBER TRUSSE
M lis ii ret i lait. 11 1 -t,î. ilt ifrnqrmio ILtN or IiVtul t:.~<

~tm$t Oîtu aI~c,'îsd.rîi ta-10f.o.dv. mî.a iruatita c ur-e I ai1t tlte
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1£fi 'Rbjftctll. I USE "SUN LICHI."1
u. . îre~yîrvDO YOU?
ngwlýuatiflgRev. Dr. Ramnagejîteil juaCe. 

.

stalirer, of Fiee Si. NIailiws,
lias leccctcte tCal to Si. An-.

entflalyc Ewrc rving's 4bc± cetlrated i iiycar hy (lite
f a statutota ii in is native 1
flan. -

f~ileth widuw of Re v.~
îngsley, dieu nt ber residencc
ouk, recenly, '.tl fic adranceil ,~

cv. Dr. FilarVi~ia l %i. ~
Coiege. Oxford, lias heeCn ail ( I' ~ ' T

Giffoi tectutuer nt i Astedve , .jc
yin succession ta Pr. E. Tyler. ~ *~,

*Euthe niedicat tmissionaty e ci I ,
Prleshyterian hli Chîr. wlio il Wias ( A
nnounced liad bren îîîurdereul .. in
îng file distuebance. fins arrived b r -

Blair Athale, was unaniniousl
bce pDbtu of %ihe Lone Sier

ich. Caiîîlltown, iiirooiu
D. F. Mackenzie, rrenaavcd le- a aue"trlgi'S~pa al
angsidî eïrcc Church. Gla'gow. day, andi evety other day, is lu stand iin

ceting of thie Irish (;Crerai As-
G.OveînnîeiiîCamllitiecetilt >our own ighi, because it wili save you

repnrted tilt succesiroaflc ci.
lire thiat a 1resbyterian shouldti aAour andi fuel, ptevent yuîî ruliing tit
ted o tiltiithe office 0' Cauty. cînilies tin icces, Iteeji yaurrand suai
ge, lttîly vacant. il. 3.. J.sC., bas betil appoinieti. and hcaiîhy, and niake you deliglitet
'joutriedt netinz (%(ifIlamitton %vI
'.feld at 1\11slawV a letter %vas witi it for everything thit siecus to lie:

the Rev. Johin I.Rcrtoui, S Ct. cei n wc.I a o
1'îesbttrîan Churcli, sunder. p latat we.hî.~nri
maing his acceptalicecof the ('.old Miedals.
Cambluss.ihan I'atish Clîuicii.

Ille deauli af the RcV. Dr.ELA R C R & CfY
*SI'EZcEit. ofIllue R. A., i IA RO E S & G '

dia, lias offcrat to bud a clîap.

acastiof z ,sîoiuilets, in nii ii
laie wile, andi las furilit: -'i.mn ui i,00 rugiec fuinvesi-ic ts i t usea foi mission

v. James Lyai, afikr thiîîy-
service -as pasiar of Finders
rch. Adclcaide, askced ta bc pro. i
aculîcague, who in tive years j' .

cecd t0 the pastorate. T1his
a rooti opening fur a. young

,,Il is thet leadinig congregation C A .D
t noir closcîl bas lîcen, on the I.OtI1NT MATES.

falyprospcraus ont foi thte
3s)yian or .Tht spe. JX,.I .. ..

rais $5,OWforthe Foreign T
un ontîinues ta Taet with DFALI, IN
suoraîse In addition to. î ~ 15

- in piromises alteadly men-~ a1a ~ ~
S have been n a ioalprom- odo l id
00 at i sî:o. Office and Vad-< 3 47 IYonge Sure:

Fr,%TIOSAL.-meting was hel! just south of Wellcsey sttri.
'M\eechistua unietc'ecsby.

rch, Edinburghi, for the purt, G T. MacDOUGALL,
tin a l'asor nzofaiRrv.

k7 translate t taShamniocik
ch. Glasgow. It was unani. u N O D
Iveti %hat a Cali lie given ta h L A U M U

lars, l!averstocl 111Iresby. i reiropt îaîtds
ch. London. A.~il 0-dîes rmtyA.î.uerdherêbrc

OF Co'ut '4 EICF. X0odCr n.i
Rýeliablc. lcit #Plicimîdt

and night ses ion .Toroinio, J.Y Of~T"fk1f
cr Xonge. TIHE EADINC UNDERTAKER,1
ou ah any lime lie sufféring 1 Ol~Sro
; ures\in any. .11l rELEPRONIE 79

Thoroughlj Tested,

Economical,

Efficient I

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

THE M4OST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Esuid for-;rcularr aa-id race it.

il. R. IV-ri
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, - -

lntb.l ilENA.ora

ýo,a. *sew.

zl Go..

MUONTREAL
ftUlaeurca.fhc .w i mc. tqeI uosSe 4îaet q ua Sulagcu, #gr Wged*riCal.

catalouet and.pi=s

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
fi , irme aîci\ui.t% Il Dblidàl 1t j îfi llJANi\IU' M%

à e-07. %% hboà a ltnsi.,ileuuier (-fIlii trle" ., l~ î

1.1stio!.Nibii WNDt.il CoCuid be à t. t4e
ID D aIfl .t,4 lF . à ,L j .

Every Verson Readls

TUIE EMPIRE
CANADAS LEADINC NEWSPAPER

tGibli oif a:ul iy irikillg praier pildusilii
;il Caliiaa, ati theîrc.foret iic le SI

"11Vl:îRTSINU .1 hl rî iii t

'lîl 1I LV, smeit t4i fll3y aultlrci
tri0i ad:ta, t.TiitiliSi.te ir G reut in-

rtý il ea o '.10.910.~r~ r

Confeberatton l tit
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO7

JNCOREASES MADE IN

W. C. MACDONALD, -
AOIUAmY.

Cures BILIQL/SNE$&.

C1, ILIOUSNESS.
Cures £e!tIOUSNESS.

Direct ProOf.
Sliîs- utroziild f"ûve

%e itili 1iver C::.,îî
i îd rent d4d ofî.'CIL

P E'' "'stii tr ar tur4 ail l, 1

Tt niflealita i I t fo r ok toti u
or D% i Iulirsi

lamwIcrioOnt.

PURE.,-
POWO!RED 10O

PUREST., STRONCEST, BEST.

Ill.a i.y Ail <Îoers u%éd rseg..

CAR oS

1890

J. K. MACDONALD.

WESRLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
F-IRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURA13LE. CHEAF,

AXND ORNAMENTq-AL.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

IMETALLIC ROOFING CO.,

1LJ1APPLL"'ÏETABL
IFor 1iba Cure cf aiti eliorrr . 09 t s-.uar.. .tvr. Uosti-. Itury.. Ettu.1,trn. irv-

ou- apir.r.... niv,.trin.ipa'o.118.ihli"- oltplii. I>reulia.r le Vu
uI. 'in-.. et ig i tacit. tlàbsa'*lîîg Ua q-.5u.r., àEtailiii -". iiSllluusntîaneU

t
ver.

a tUuinnnîon ealhrttowri-.. tt -Ilt, il er - 'f the Inttrnat Vtcer.

Wit bce ac:ciUhetl ly taUknt us: os Py>11. t s .,,nti>! 1ti.h-.Undncbr, YeUI
t4iosîur. Iilloi.it., ~ll h nv t e i(MI 1bi , .c...cra C,I,îri!,ulc tît ,souai-hrnýproptirie. for

ithe sîlpott cf iha %rairawasic and dceuyllfiîlot e.

j Sent! for uotr11001% 0F ADVICr îa

RADWAY & GO., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT 1NATER RUILER
Has the Icast nuniber of Joints,

ls flot Overrated,

Is still without. an
Noie attraiec-

WARDEN KING & SOIN,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTRÉ

BRANCH, 3Z FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

n Equal.

EAL.

M'E CANADA PRESBYTERI1AN.

RIOT WATER IIEATERS.

Burdock-1

D
BITTER

In Income, $55,168-00
ln Assets, $417,141 00

In Cash Su, rplus. - $68,6648.00In Busil 

500ý3 -00

" ' 0041-00

') :6,9 65

In New Business, - $706,967.00
In Business in Force. $1,600,37766.0000

JL 7



frHE CANADA PRESBYTERIArIJ
LJANUARY 6th, 1892.

tEbtscellaneous.

Mc a L. XHB101%P S

Equal in purity tothepui est, and Best Value in the
market. Thirty years eaperiesïce Now better than
ever. One trial wilil accore your c->n' ined patrenage.

RETAILED EVF,'RYWflERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL %C0., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

baemade and kept Ferry 's Seed Business

FierrY'S Seed Annual for '892

-asking. Don'tsow Seeda titI you getit.

lac .mted/ TOR ONTO) Hon. G. W. AWàA
i'resident.

OFMUSIC

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADIJATINU COURSES
IN ALL BRANICHES 0F MUSIC)

UniversitY Affiliationi

TIFIVATÉS, ICIEL1, etc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
Cooîprisng one and turo 3,ear coursea svith diplomna,under the direction of MR. S. H. CLARK, assisîed
by acornpetent tstaff. Delsarte classes taught by

130 Page Conservatory Caiendar maiied free.

EDWARD FISHER,
Ver. Yonge St aMd WUloja Ave MjciDrgI,

?SSPENOERIAN
STEELPENS.

ARE THE BESTU
lEstabli*hed 1860. Works, ENGLAND,

Expmrt Wnt8m

NL1s-iii

lu.&#am.
Sold by STATIONEIS £verywhers,

Samples FREE on receipt .f return postage 2*eesr

SPENCERIAN PEN O., NE TU

fl~t~ccUanou~. iJscelanecils.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCEROING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS3.

ARIEVENU
At innpeg M D. U}OIJE
A' inpg on the 29 th Dec-niber, by the O SPev. Archdeacon Fortin, Hudson C. Haldane,

rescoit, to Hate A., yotingest daughter or M GuiI College Av.)r. George T. Orion. i
At the reý;idence of the brides fther," Maple 9 MONTREAL
.aw," Uxbridge on New Vears lay, by thi This popular Façnily Hotel i central, quiet,~e .G anna, assisted bv the Rev. Mr. 1 near depot% and pointa of in est. Travellersnderson, Mr. T. G. Gold to Lily, second will find clean, comfurta rooms and goodlaughtr of los. E. Gotîld. table. Hot an d cold s No liquor sold.

____________ 1*..,»~51.uute 2P sda y. T'> i isre
1 in J E4.Rl , o ' ao r ci>RP

MER TI.NGS OF PRESBYTER Y. .RYODPt

BARRIR.-At Barrie on last Tuesday of latnu.
ary, 1892, aI h ia.n.

GVEL rPH-In ( ha]inýr. Church, Gue:.pî, o A NE
third Tueeday of januai y, 1892. aI 10..30 ar.

HAMIîLTON.-In, Kiiox Church, Hamilton, on

Tusd:yjanSafoi9.a onj:nuary 19, 1892, ai TRAIN ING SCHOOL
LxINrs%.-At Wocdville, on la-t Tuesday of F0OR N URSES.

their annuai meeting saine place and date.
hMITLN.-In Melvilie Church. Brussels, In view of the constant and increasinq de.STuesday, Msrch 8.foTrieNueshomk hcaeo
MINNarîOSA.-At Metawa, Monda;', March mand frTandNre.womk h aeo

14j at 3 P M-n littie chiîdren a seily h aaeso hMONTRAL-In1 Convocation Hall, Presby. ... ,,thMageaoteterian Coliege, on Tuesday, Januarv 12, 3892, at10, vi.Ne
ORNGiVLL.AtOrngvil, anar 1,Babies' Hptal ofNe Yorka tIY ar. 

OWKNe SOUD-In Division Street Hall, Owen Ha3ve organized, in connectio with the Institu.Sound, January 12, at 1 30 P.m.
PARis.-ln Zion C}îurch, Brantford, January tion, a

19T, 1892, t i H.-I i. PusCîrh ee.N
19, 1892, at 1.30 a i. PusChI Ptr

borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, ai 9.30 arn. TRAI £ J '...I1 OL.
QuwssRc.-in Morrin Colleg-, Quebec, Feb-

ruary 23, 1892, at 4 p.m. The course of instruction is one year, and em.
SAUGRN-In F~airbairn Church, january 12,bacsatouhtringnevrtngr

at i i ar..bae hruhtann neeyhn
WHITBv.-in St. Paul, Church, Powinan. quired lor the best care of sick children.ville, Tuesday, january tg, 1892, at g..30 a*.IThe Preqbyterial Womari's Foreign Mission-o

Society in the s-ame place and on the saine day.

For ci.-cular of information addres

JAMERICAN FAIR. SU1PERINTENDENT TRAINING SCHOOL,1

F
i.
I

I
8~
.9
d

334 Vonge Street, î~ùram-
191 Vonge Street, near Queen, ' TORONTO~

Before taking stock will offergl)ods
at decided redurtions f rom our cala-
logu-t prices, which ha-ve saved youfnearly or clue haîf before--so >ou
know what this mean,-. A large lot
of Carniage Whips, Sc, worth 25C;
44c buYs one we have been selling
for 54c, wbich others have sold for
onie dollar.

Handsoine strong Black Brooches, 5c, reduced
froin s8c, and USUally 2qc. pretty Picture
Books, îc, ~ c c, toc, 14c and i9c, worth froin
3 c to 50c.- have So left of Websteras great
LJictibnarv, rcduced to $149, Of sshich so inany
have been- sold for 08 to 8lo. Our catalogue
price ia $1.84' ToyA rif ail kinda offeed 10 per
cent. ta 5o per cernt. below aur catologue pricea.
Do flot misc aur Doîl sale, ic each (were 5c) up.
Dolîs chairs, ii c, were 2.5c. Rubber Balla, 7c,
gc and i c, were zoc, 17C and 24C. Beat made,
beautifuily painted and goid banded Coal Scut.

1ls 3C for medium, 22C for large, 34C for very
large, and extra trong galvaniaed, worîh 75C
els-ewhere; only 2 each ta a custom».u Beautitfui
BrassAi ird Cagzes;, 9c, worth 82; a large aaiort-
men «f beautifully-painted Square Cages, 59c
up;es!t consfructed Breeding Cages, large and'
ro hy,-75c, w-orth Sx.5o.

Kspecial slaughter will be made in Albumsa ta
dlosq ail open stock. Many hundreds of other
lines as well, but thiý enough ta indicate aur
work for two weeks to corne. The fineat French
China (white for hand painting) in Canada
to-day. 125 piecea, $45, worth $8o; to import
many other bcautiful sets anîd single pieces, lesa
than iimport price... Teassets, $298. Corneand
4ec us anîd ouî eili buy.

W. H. BENTLEV & Co.

Firt.cla>" in every respect, and in prices trou
FIVE H-UNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and designssubmitted tb intcndinZpur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organssuitable for ail purposea. Recognized as
the Standard instruments of the world. Seud
for catalogue.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.

BABIES HOSPITAL,
637 lI&XUNGTON AVENUJE,

NEW W.ORI<CXIIV.

Iprotesstonal.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT

37 VONGE STR ET, TOR -ni-Y
Loana on Real E Bêgotiated and

Titles Intigat.d.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

fR. G. STERLING RYERSÏON,
ID

OC4LI T-AND AURIST,
6~.tLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

w TM. R. GREGGJ
NY AI la R-TECT.

9 VI lIA ST., TORONTO.
TaLICPIIO r2336.

SOHNSTON & LARMOUR.

Clerical a giRobesi and Gownu,
2 ROM NU MLOtK.u'*mo To

HE JY simpW&P~
A CHITÉ CT.

9%4 ADELAID a' EAST, TORONTO.
Teiephon4,Z53- Room 5.

RS.AND RSO & AND S
TU-ROAT SPECIALISTS,

Halje Rve'their Toronto Office to
NO. ýCOLLEGE-STREET

0orN WELLS.
DEN-ri

OF KE-VOver Dominion "I r.ner ef
Spadina and College Strects.f

, N Y 5, Ta BaTR.

Fire-t.clas 10 sets T. eth or V 5 ExtractlngFree forenoons. Vitalizéd Air. .

rC V SNEILGROV ~~ DENTAi,.URGEON
to5 CARL O2N EET. TORON ro.
Porcelain qrop6s, Gold Crowns and BridgeWork a speci~~,
1 elephone No. 3031,

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,cR 0m & 6B,
AOG T.mRCADE'ORONTO

'he nes4ytem or te,,<iout plates can b.had at my office .T Fillinir and Crowningwarrante 0 . .>g Artificial teeth on aIl 0h
known bask rirying in price from 06 per set.Vituliizd Air for paualessextgactij

0 . Residence
40 BeacOnsfield Avenue Nigh cili atteud.dte at reidence..

tlbtgicellaneoug.

FINE CAKES ,AND CONFECTIONERY.
L U N /OUNTERS
xOxx x(*'t~ al Ktu Ste.

lrilWest.

I21,lon.ge Street.

E CASTLEH& SONIELLS4OIuTBftr:TR umEmsuT

MEMORIAL tS

-NOTICE.
A Special General Meeting of the shartholders

of The Preshyterian Printing and Publishing
Company (Liinited), fnr the purpose or., îst-I he
Election of Dîrectors, 2nd-Confirming týe By-
Laws, and. îrd-The transaction of General
Businiecs, wili be beld ait the Offlce of the Coinpany. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Saturday,
the Ninth dayr of January, 1892, at the hour of
three o'clock in the afternoon. By order.

A. W. McLACHLAN,

Toronto, Decetuber 28, 1891. ey-ra

GAS

GREAT__

BARGAINS.I

lu affiliation 'with tue Universitylof ToroD*lnTORONTO
Laget sud en rtel'COLL ELargsi erficates/ SI

IN THE DOMINION. 'and LTO'
-~ _____Diplomas. Send for

i ~~CL M i DAR.

KBITH & FITZSIIIONS, F. H. TORRINCTON.--- MUSICALDIRECTOfl
IRENCH AND GERMAN

1IK 8 MQ MT. WIE ST.TO BONTO . After the&Mrlitz 3Method 1

to C. A. FLEMING, Prin.!
.. ,.-'7Cîpaljkorthern Dsiness

j' ~coll uweSÇnd, Ont.'
fo! e 76r on if you want

the Best Business Eton obtaînable in
Canada.

ÉSAUKER £& PEIJES

SHORTHAND AND BUSINEi SCHOOL
Largest Schooljn Canada"1x-
Complete Sb, 4hand>ad Business Depart.

ments. f
Write or Cali ff.sew Aunouncement.
133 KING STRE
Opposite Cathedi

to, Write. F.asy to
Typewriting and Co
!horoughly A Tati
às requsred to canvin
Trieil lessnsfroe..
Circuars fre;,

THE INGEI

SOHOOL 0O
CANADA I

FRENC I GE
ATIM

TR LI

Pies blierian
TOER

WILL RE-OPEN

MAS H

Wednes#d,,
The Management

Choroge dfcan fiieta ndpai--c-]-,'f
techre a an ffiientand racîcalstaf oC

IIIV IC EPA TI8ENT reference ta 'UNIVERS1UUSIVTION.
lu connection w1th the Conservatory of MUSi» Those young ladies wlt

ART Iquired examinstions uarep
Ificate indicating their qasUnder the able management of T. M. Martin,!1

R. C. A. Nutuber Of students iimited, and pur- 1, Spetial advaiitages aresonal attention secured. 1Frqneh, Germàn u'
Send for Caleudar, which givesfun information, ornRu.asol

T. M MACINTYRE, Pir.D. ifiuences64a happy Chrisi

IDtsccI1ancous.

Enjoy ItL

EMULSION'ý
l f pure Codi Liver 011 wlth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda l1

almost as palatable as mIlk
A MAPIVEKIDUS FL PRODUCER
it le indeed, and elîttle lads and
Insernes who tak0cId eaely, may be
fortifl algal t a cough that might

proe erla, by taking Scott'S
Emull b atter their meule durlnga
thse wYer meason.
liffl'are of mibatitutions and, limita lions.

scoTrT & BOWNE, Belleville.

Incorporated .--. 1890.

LE MIROi
81¶EIIlt~.AND RI

V19AULEOIN GAIS8II
ýýdres.- or enquire at residence,

Q2 ALEXANDER STREET TORONTO.-

MI IS B VH1.&L

BOARDINO,.D ODAY SCHOOL~
FOyYOIUNO LADIES..

do mf~a 32Peer Street, - Terenist-I

BE T EAST, TORONTO.§ CousesirBUD.-English,I .uthemat,
il. s, Ciassica and Modern tanguages.

Superior advanhîages in Musi ansd Aril
Hame care and refiuement combine&"V IDUAL îu IlION 1 with discipline and thorough mental traiw 1

PTHAND la taght Imdi. teachers. atv G r a
by us for the SU çof and Frj

rM. Easy to Ln. IEas
ançcribe. okleeping, S Q T A I

Oin rcial uhnetic tau ht S O T A D
oA llege is aIl nat 1B alo ndividually. Os unt

1

scey f its Practic'abiliiy. proficient. We teach ILaac Pi'
P is a *sted t po sitions. man' system . A ytem used y ý

S RUSHBR» K, Reporters in Canada.3
MY, 6 Yonge St.'A.cade, AfBoakkeeping, Typewriting, Penmansbip'

TO 0,NTO Commercial Arithmetic, Sharthand, and Colw
-______mercial Correapondence are the subjecîs taug1 '',,

0,1 bciug the enlire Charge umîs bprr
'ES-COUTECLLIEIR tcit. t-Hundred ot aur pupilsare now hol'SIing Positions thro3eout the 1-vovince as Carbh

lters, Bonkkeeper , btenographera, Bank CleriCW
ec. OVER i fSTUIiE.NTS havegr1, t~

'FE BULDUIS. rotAt is: ny duringthe JJast fivt2càr4
thFe BUILDINGS.01

SPANISH. TON d. PPL rIS11-bt
IÉTECHER. Wr e also have a Music and Frenck,,
É TACHRS.Depat cnt iu colnection with ibis -:'csdeii!Y-î

,ESSONS FREE. LOWE8g COXmEIIL ACÂDIY,
34i SPADINA AVENUE,- TOeONT

0
'

ladies' CoIIege, iVOVN HOS
t . O N T O 3.1 5 J A R V I S S T ., T R , ~ o

AFTER T CHIRIST. s

ON YOUNG A S~01
..thâ 6th Janllary. j For etR d ayPpils.

N I ~ ~ t' L T , . P r in c ip a l.
-owuld cal atceutiqn ta the U-'(sucssrbMs ag&.

Dai. work doe under t h, gtsr9 Ms si*

ho have passed th*~
presented witha
age ot advaucement. J

e i n lu

Jera ail the refintinitian home.

LJANUARY 6th, 1892.

1


